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Wealthy districts pay bigger share
By JANE P. MARSHALL 

Paapa N rinS U H
Budget balance school is a glamorous 

term with very few privileges 
« Simply put. taxpayers in budget balance 
school systems must pay for a greater 
portion of their school biidgets because the 
state s a n  local fdks can afford to foot the 
bill to educate their youth

But just because a local district keeps 
extra state and federal money out of its 
pockets, that doesn't mean the date and 
Uncle Sam keep their noses out of the 
school's business

Budget balance schools get only state 
available funds which amount to less than 
GQ9 per student per year

Non-budget balance schools get more 
money from state and federal sources 
The amount depends on the district s 
wealth

The state determines which schools are 
budget balance and which are not each 
year when schools apply for minimum 
foundation money

The total market value of property in the

district is fed into a complex formula 
along with other information about the 
school such as number of students and 
teachers

The formula is supposed to gurantee 
that etMHjgh money is sent to each school to 
give every child in Texas a minimum 
acceptable education

This minimum foundation money is sent 
to each school district in Texas, nomatter 
what its  wealth But a m inim um  
fowdation program, said Dwaine Walker. 
Pampa Independent School District 
business manager. would not be 
acceptable

I don t know of any school that runs on 
foundation money, added Bill Dougherty. 
.Miami school superintendent

There are only 78 school districts in 
Texas with enough local money a high 
enough total market value to tax to pay 
for their schools

Five of the 78are in Gray or neighboring 
counties White Deer. Alanreed. Lefors 
Grandview Hopkins and Miami

I can tell that soil territory, said D K

Taylor who is with the state funding 
division of the Texas Education Agency in 
Austin He said that ntost budget balance 
schools are either oil • rich or industry 
nch Most, he added, are smaller schools 
although several in industrial areas of 
Houston are exceptions

There s not t lu t much independence." 
Dougherty said aboiA budget balance 
schools In fact, the main a^antage he 
could thmk of is that he does not have to 
buy school buses through the state as is 
required by schools receiving state aid for 
transportaiton

Taylor saw another advantage since 
the school can pay for its programs it has 
the option to say no to the federal 
government

If the federal government says if you 
put in this program we II ^ve  you so many 
dollars, the school doesn t have to accept 
It It doesn't have to have the money to 
survive

R W Sanderfer. superintendent at 
White Deer believes that his school has a 
little more freedom with programs than 
schools which depend on state money to

exist
i f  someone gives you some money, he 

wants to know just how you are going to 
spend it. "he said

But b u d ^  balance schools still have to 
meet a ll sta te  requ irem ents for 
accreditation

As Dou^terty said. "When Pampa gets 
an ultimatum from the state we get the 
same thing "

Of Miami's IIS2.1S5 budget for the 
1971-77 school year, sevenjier cent comes 
from the stale's purse, in contrast the 
state pays for 40 per cent of Pampa s 
nearly |8 million bu^e t An additional I 5 
per cent of PISD money comes from 
l^ederal sources

In Grandview-Hopkuis. located south of 
Pampa. $5,495 of the $141,834 budget 
comes from the slate In White Deer, the 
figure IS close to 10 per cent of the 
$1,009,543 budget Lefors budget is 
$424,834 with about $40,000 per capita 
money

Of Alanreed's $92,898 budget. $2,000 
comes from the state

The tell-tale figure is the amount of

taxable wealth per student in each school 
district The actual figure, however, is 
hard to determine b^ause district - 
appraised values are often low compared 
to actual values

The state recently studied each school 
district to determine actual market value 
Many state figures were much higher than 
values currently used by districts 

The state average of taxable wealth per 
student is more than $80,000. according to 
Walker Pampa. he said, is a little  below 
that average Budget balance schools 
have much higher averages

In the five area budget balance schools, 
taxes are assessed according to the ratio 
set by the school boards 

Schools, their current self determined 
assessed value, ratio of assessment and 
average daily attendance (ADA) are 

Miami — Taxes are paid on $40 5 million 
which IS 25 per cent of the market value 
ADA IS 246

Grandview-Hopkins — Taxes are paid 
on $9 4 million which is 23 per cent of the 
market value ADA is 26

White Deer — Taxes are paid on 112.5 
million which is 50 per cent of the market 
value ADA is 479

Lefors — Taxes are paid on $2$ million 
which is 40 per cent of the nurket value 
ADA is 200

Alanreed — Taxes are paid on $5 8 
million which is 40 per cent of the market 
value ADA is 20

Just as each district's school board sets 
its percentage of valuation, each board 
establishes the tax rate which is 
multiplied by the assessed value to get the 
school 's local income

Total tax rates for the schools are 
Miami — $1 47 i20cents is debt servicei. 
Grandview - Hopkins -  $1 50. White Deer 
— $I 46112 cents IS debt servicei. Lefors — 
$1 SO. and Alanreed — $1 65 Il5  cents is 
debt service»

The tax rate in Pampa is $1 62 on an 
assessed value of $196 4 million ADA is 
4 159

We would nearly have to double our 
local assessed value to become budget 
balanced . Walker said
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Heart donation

Mrs. Jnn CoTalt filla out a dtnck for the American Heart
AModatkm repraeented bV Mra. Wanda Tigrett, one of 
many voluntaan who will ba wiaiting bomaa today to 
eoUact donationa. Offldala of tha Gray County Diviaion 
of tha Amarican Haart Aaaodation bope to raiae about

$9,000 locally, moat of wrhich will go to the National 
AaiMciation to ba used for reeearch. Volunteer* from 
TshouB Panuia dric groupa will try to cover the entire 
dty today, iCeart Sunday.

(Pampa New* photo)

CINCINNATI (APi -  Eight 
hostages escaped unharrned 
Saturday when a shotgui 
armed man who had held them 
overnight at a home for ixiwed 
mothers was tricked into be 
lieving a police officer was the 
son 1^ bad not seen for 20 
years

Jesse Coulter 39. and his ex- 
wife RiU Gibbeon. 37. were 
barricaded with the hostages, 
including a pre^iant teen-ager 
in the X ray room at the Cath
erine Booth Home for 15 hours 
When It was over, they strolled 
arm in-arm from the building 
and were whisked off to jail by 
police

A police officer hdd told the 
couple he was the son they 
fpive up for adoption two dec
ades ago

Cincinnati Police Lt Daniel 
Cash said no charges would be 
filed until Sunday Police said 
they did not know whether .Mrs 
Gibbeon. who now lives in 
Utica. Mich . was a willing par 
ticipant in the siege

Police said Coulter had a 
criminal record He pleaded 

ilty to felonious assault in 
ichigan in 1969 in connection 

with a g in  battle with police 
and was sentenced to three to 
four years in prison, authorities 
said

The incident in Cincinnati 
came less than two days after 
a gw  man in Indianapolis re
leased unharmed the hostage 
he had held for three days

Police said Coulter and the 
woman entered the home Fn 
day evening, took seven women 
and a man hostage and threat 
ened to blow them awav w  
less authorities returned their 
son Police met a second de
mand — that he be allowed to 
speak by telephone with a sis
ter m Detroit

A tactical weapons squad sur 
rounded the building through 
the night and some officers 
kept a vigil in front of the bar 
ncaded room

Ijite  Satirday aflenxxKi po-

lice said Coulter dropped the 
shotgw while lighting a mari 
juana cigarette and the gw  diŝ  
charged, missing everyone Six 
of the hostages ran screaming 
from the room

It didn t hit anybody said 
Lt Harold .Mills It s a m ir 
acle with all those people in the 
room As far as we know he 
had only that one shell in his 
gua .Mills said

Coulter managed to hold onto 
two of the hostages, a man and 
a woman, and threatened them 
with a six-inch knife and a pair 
of scissors At one point fire
men at the scene strung hose to 
the building when Coulter 
doused one of the two with al
cohol. threatening to set the 
hostaw on fire

Coulter held the two for sev
eral tension-filled minutes po
lice said, uikil he apparently 
fell for the ruse in which police 
officer Stephen Jennings played 
the part of the son Coulter s 
b r o t h e r  in law Columbus 
Brown of Detroit, also helped 
set up the trick

The two hostages jumped 
Coulter as the gunman fell for 
the police trick

.Maj David Baxendale. dm  
Sion commander of the Salva 
tion Army, which operates the 
home confirmed a son was 
bom to the Coulters at the old 
C a t h e r i n e  Booth Hospital 
which was at another location 
in Cincinnati

Police said the former wife 
who was the mother of the son 
contacted the home last week 
and attempted to trace her 
child, but was told records 
were confidential and wavail 
able

Police were able to piece tee 
gether sketchy details without 
Coulter s help They said he 
had at least three other chil 
Iren in Utica Mich

He spoke little during nego
tiations with police and often 
had a pregnant teen-ager serve 
as intermediary

Sun feeds drought, inflation
By MARYGANZ 

Assadalcd Press Writer
SAN FRANCISCO (APi — It hangs above the 

Pacific Coast like an ominous invisible cloud 
Californians peer through it every morning as 
they awake to another miserable day of dax 
zling sunshine

Weathermen call it the Pacific high In normal 
winters it wanders up and down the coast 
bnnging the occasional sunny, dry weather that 
most years, is a welcome part of the California 
lifestyle

But for the second straight winter, the Pacific 
high has hung steady, its center about 200 miles 
northwest of San Franasco Weathermen say it 
causes the cold and snow that socked the East this 
winter as well as back-to-back dry years in much 
of the West

Th?, winter cold in the East is going to be 
forgotten a lot sooner than the drought out West. 
says J Murray Mitchell, meteorologist with the 
National Oceanographic and Atmospheric 
Administration in mahmgton

The prolonged dryness certainly w ill mean 
higher food and energy prices — how much 
higher remains to he seen, ^ n k  of America 
economist Eric Thor says the d i ^ h t  could push 
the national cansumer price index up as much as 
one percentage point, raising the inflation rate 
from the 5 to 6 per cent preacted earlier for the ^  
vear to the 6 to 7 per cent range

There II be a major impact on consumer 
confidence." he said. "The drotuht is changing 
lifestyles Jobs are being lost There w ill be a 
definite effect on spending — a domino effect, 
with people holding back from credit and holding 
back from buyii«  the new car they maybe should 
have bought this year "

Ray Williams j f  the National Weather Service 
in Redwood Cit . C a lif. explained the weather

phenomenon that has left San FYanasco with its 
third driest year on record

Basically the high pressure system blocks out 
storms that normally would be moving in from 
the Gulf of Alaska, he said Instead the storms 
move north, where they pick up freezing arctic 
air. then, drawn by a trough of low pressure in 
the eastern United ̂ te s .  they swoop down on the 
Midwest and the hlastem Seaboard

Ski resorts snowlessy 
pastures parchedy 
winter wheat threatened

The result The eastern third of the coiaitry 
digs out from under tore of snow while the West is 
dry. from Washington State south to central 
C:alifornia and east past the Mississippi River

While Easterners cU back their heat to 
conserve precious fuel supplies, milliore of Cali
fornia residents are learning ways to get by with 
less water

While Florida d lrus growers try  to rescue cold 
damaged crops, farmers in fertile valleys in 
California. Oregon and Washington are warned 
they w ill receive a fraction ^  their normal 
irrigation water

Farther east, agncullure ofTicials report the 
wheat crop in states like Kansas and Missouri 
may be damaged wless there are good spring 
rains

The Pacific Northwest had a wet winter last 
year, but this year's rainfall in Washington is less 
than a th ird  of normal In Oregon and

Washington utilities are warning of power 
rationing if there isn t enough water behind dams 
to generate electricity

Northern California s largest l i i l i t y  Pacific 
Gas & Electric estimates it w ill r i i i  ¿5 per cent 
short of hydroelectric power this summer and is 
planning brownouts that will roll from region 
to region, dimming lights and slowing machinery 

All over the West, ski resorts and other 
recreation industries are affected In Utah, the 
anowpack is only 16 per cent of normal, and 
officials estimate the ski industry has lost $12 mil 
lion

Economist Thor estimates that already 5.000 
Californians have lost jobs in weal her-related 
layoffs Some were employed in the hard-pressed 
ski industry, although most were laid off from 
auto assembly plants shut down because of de
lays in parts shipped from the snow-clogged East 

For farmers, the impact w ill be measured in 
the billiore of dollars — up to $3 billion in 
California, accorang to one estimate 

Consumers are hnduig beef bargains at the 
supermarket as ranchers sell off their herds, 
unable to graze on the parched, brown stubble 
that covers the grouid Prices are expected to 
rise again when ranchers, their breeding stock 
depleted, stop selling and try to rebuild the herds 

The alternative, for now. is to truck water and 
expensive feed out to the herds cn the range 

Farm counties in California and Colorado have 
been declared agricu ltira l emergency veas to 
make farmers elinble for low-coal federal bare 

In (^ lifo rh ia 's  fertile central valleys, farmers 
are planning to cut back p lanting and switch 
from water-hwgry vegetable cni|>s like tomaldes 
to graire and cotton that need less 

The (

in central

' cutbacks in a stale that grows 40 per cefil
and 25 per

cent of its food over all, meanhigher prices in the

Coulter taunted and harassed 
the hostages police said They 
said one woman was kept for a 
time in handcuffs 

Mills said police had learned

the tentative identity of the soa 
but did not contact him He II 
never know who his father is. 
said Mills and that s a prom 
ise

Texans may vote 
‘none of above’

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas voters may get a chance to vote 
for nobody in  the next statewide electiona.

Rep. Ralph Wallace, D-Houaton, has introduced a b il l tha t 
would provide a column on national and statewide ballota for 
diagruntled voters to vote "None of these candidates.”

Under the proposal, election results would not be changed i f  
"None”  outdistances real candidates, but Wallace said he’d like  
to see future laws requiring new election whenever that happens.

T h is  b ill is probably going to make every incumbent in  the 
House mad at me, but I intend to h it the floor lobbjring for it 
Monday,” said the 27-year-old fm h m a n  legislator.

Wallace, who said the proposal is the f irs t step in  what he 
called "m iyor election reform,” added, "We’re ta lk ing  about re
a lly  changing some election laws.”

The total "None” votes would not be considered in  determ ining 
the w inner o f the election, but would be tabulated and listed as 
part o f the official election results.

L a s t  November’s controversial unopposed victories 
by Texas Supreme Court candidate Don Yarbrough and State 
D istric t Court Judge Garth Bates o f Houston prompted the b ill, 
Wallace said.

Yarbrough’s name was very s im ila r to tha t o f a former guber
natoria l candidate and Bates' tr ia l on bribery charges began the 
day before the election.

Wallace’s measure is pattem edafler a 1975 Nevada law. In 
a 1976 congressional race there, Wallace said, "None” waltzed in 
w ith  47.2 per cent of the vote, w ith  the w inner capturing only 
29 3 per cent and his opponent, 23.5 per cent.

"I ca ll th is  a lack-of-confidence vote, since an 
incumbent m ight feel pressure to do a better job i f  about 22-30 per 
cent o f the voters cast a 'None' vote," said Wallace, who outdis
tanced two other Democrats in last May’s prim ary and defeated 
an incximbent Republican in  November

The Houston lawmaker, who has made th is measure his top 
pno rity , said that i f  the o rig ina l b ill passes, he’d like to see the 
next legislature require a new election whenever "None” de
feated the other candidates

The b ill's  success apparently depends on public pressure, 
since, Wallace said, " I  find more support w ith  the general {Hiblic 
than I do in  the legislature ”

Tribute to Lincoln

of the nation's fruits and vegetabln

supermarket Growers and canners reluse to 
meculatp on just how much prices w ill rise but 
tney agree the trend is up

In tnip normally lush Vakima Valiev 
Washington, officials say farmers will get from 6 
to 64 per cent of their normal irrigation needs 
One offiaa l noted it would take a farmer only 
seven to nine days of normal water flow to use up 
6 per cent of his allocation

I hesitate to say which crops could be hurt I be 
worst, said Onni Perala a hydrologist with the 
U S Bureau of Reclamation in Washington Slate 
T h e  shortage of water will be so drastic that all 
the crops are going to be hurt

The area grows apples, wheat. Concord grapes, 
sugar beets and most of the nation s hops — some 
80cropsinall

Farmers in Kansas. Missouri Montana and 
Nebraska are nervously watching their winter 
wheat crops With ground moisture below 
noimal. officials say. it w ill take good spring 
rains to produce a healthy crop Commodities 
traders apparently are banking on dry weather 
and prices pledged on the unharvested crop are 
rising

In northern Minnesola. whose lakes draw 
tounsts important to the state's economy, resort 
owners are dreading another dry summer Last 
year many lakes were down two to three feet and 
stale officials canceled fishing and hunting 
seasons

Economist Thor noted that in extreme 
Northern Califomia. Oregon and Washington. the 
Umber industry ctaild grkid to a halt if the danger 
of fires in the tmder-dry forests — and a lack of 
water to f i ^  them — make logging too riskv 
Water alao is needed to nai the industry's pulp 
and paper m ills

Last week. Colorado Gov Kicnard Lamm 
■aked residefits to cut water use by 10 per cent

WASHIN(',Ti)N I A P i -  A 
presidential wreath of red and 
white carnations was among 
more than a score placed in the 
Luicuin .Memunal Saturday on 
the I68lh anniversary of the 
birth of the nation s I6lh presi 
dent

Cecil I) Andrus, secretary of 
interior laid the wreath at the 
feet of the statue of Abraham 
Lincoln that dominates the me 
morial on the banks of the 
Potomac The U S Army Band 
played and civilian groups in

Civil War uniforms stood as 
honor guards at the ceremony

Noting that Lincoln was pres
ident during a time of crisis. 
Andrus said iht' nation is facing 
another kind of crisis on ener 
gy The Lincoln Memorial is 
left dark at night to conserve 
energy he said

Sen Richard G Lugar. R 
Ind read l.incoln s Gettysburg 
■Address first delivered on the 
historic battlefield in Peiinsyl 
vania m 1863
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Sunny and warm weather will 
continue today with a h i ^  
temperature forrcaal near 80 
degrees Rainfall toU l for a 
24-nour period s ta lin g  Friday 
wps I 23 inches in Pampa

Com petitive enterprise or 
capitalism is the one economic 
syMem which is not dominated 
by coercion or beggary, but by 
v o lu n ta ry  p roduction  and 
voluntary exchange "

—David Skidmore
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He 11 be out sooner or later
Reports of the return to public 

IJe of Richard Nixon will, it is 
hoped, prove to be greatly 
exaggerated.

Tho Republicans need him 
like they need to lose another 
dozen seats in Congress The 
coiaitry needs him like it needs 
another Russian wheat deal

There is to be sure, little 
prospect that .Nixon will ever 
again seek or hold elective 
office, or ever again exercise 
any influence in the party he so 
grievously wounded ftut a 
num ber of friends of the 
disgraced president have been 
dropping hints that he may 
make at least a lim ited  
comeback

Kansas Sen Robert Dole, for 
instance, who was ITesident 
Ford s running mate, suggests 
that .Nixon might find some* 
acceptable role in the field of 
foreign affairs because even his 
adversaries admit that he did a 
lot of good in this area

But It IS hard to imagine 
J im m y  C a rte r em ploying 
Nixon s services e  ̂ i though he 
did invite the fornitT president 
to the- inauguration as a protocol

courtesy
According to other soiFoes. 

Nixon IS setting great store by a 
senes of fo u r 90-m inute 
television interviews with David 
Frost that are to be aired this 
spring He believes the public is 
ready to put the m is takes" he 
made in perspective and to 
lis ten  to h is side of the 
Watergate story

Y e t he had p le n ty  of 
opportunities to tell his side of 
the story while he was still 
president, but chose instead to 
continue to try  to con the 
Am erican people Can the 
public, which IS still recovering 
from Watergate, swallow six 
m ore hou rs  of Nixon on 
television even if it w ill be reru i 
time’

Then there is .Mr Nixon s 
book which he has been working 
on since he went into exile at San 
C le m e n te  and w h ich  is 
scheduled to be published next 
fall, with earlier serialization in 
the New York Times — the same 
newspaper he tried to prevent 
from publishing the Pentagon 
Papers

It s inevitable he s going to 
come out at some time, says

Rep C harles  W iggins of 
C a lifo rn ia , one of Nixon's 
faithful ■ to - the end defenders 
on th e  House J u d ic ia ry  
Committee during the 1974 
impeachment hearings 1 don't 
expect h im  to rem ain a 
recluse."

.Neither does wyone else 
Neither, unfortunately do many 
p eo p le  e x p e c t a n y th in g  
resembling true penitence from 
.Mr Nixon, or look for anything 
but the same self serving 
statements that characterized 
his last dismal days in office

If Richard .Nixon does return 
to public life, it w ill be on the 
order of the late Duke of 
Windsor, another pathetic and 
useless figure whose comings 
and goings were solely of 
curiosity value Or like the 
Russian emigree nobility who 
inhabited the soaal salons of 
Kurope after the rew lu tia i

They too had their little 
c irc le s  of re ta in e rs  and 
admirers They, too dreamt of 
past days of glory And they , too, 
were never able to admit they 
did anything to deserve their 
fate

N A T I O N S  P R E S S

More bureaucrat blunders
Fountain (('oforadoi 
Advertiser and News

B u re a u c ra t ic  b lunders 
continue to plague as Th<‘ 
fo llow ing fm m  the January 
i.ssup of Conservative Digest are 
enough to make our blorxl 
pressure rise

—Want U) n ’cave Jfi 595 in 
free money gcxxls and ser\ices 
each year’  liand Corporation 
says all you need do is move to 
New York City It pavs its 
welfare recipients that much on 
the average i Kd s note — What 
incentive is there to work when 
wu can legally rip off the 
taxpayers to that extent’  i 

—Or you could copy Linda 
Henderson in Madi.vxi Wis She 
rece ived  $14.000 from an 
accident settlement In order to 
get back on the dole she was 
told by welfare offiaals to spend 
a ll bu t $1 500 to prove 
destitution The Milwaukee“ 
S e n tin e l says Henderson 
accomplis-^'ied her mission in six 
weeks ( td  — And we continui" 
to follow the same old welfare 
fraud regardless' i 

—The .National l-jidowment 
for the Humanities has put up 
$500 000 of your tax dollars to 
pi-rmit 24 newspeople to be 
absent from television for nine 
months This w ill allow them to 
stand bark from their work for 
an extended period of study 
and reflection iFld s note — 
don t you wish you could use 
your tax dollars to do the same 
with your own work’  i 

- Á  technicality saved former 
congressm an Wayne Hays 
(D-Ohioi from prosecution for 
his role in the Ijz Ray affair

The .N w York Daily .News 
reports government lawyers 
w(ce unable to find a law which 
spells out what constitutes 
work in Congress iFd — We 

(ould tell them that having an 
irffair might be risky but it 
really can t be termed work in 
any jargon legal or not i

—The association of Life 
Underwriters has released a 
study showing that for every 
dollar reaching the needy, cost 
of ch an ne lin g  it  through 
churches is 8 cents, through 
charitab le  organizations 27 
cents and through the federal 
government $3 (Fids note — 
This simply goes to prove that 
bureaucracy pays but whom is 
the question’ I

— Pentagon officials shelled 
out $233 000 for a million Hints 
fmm HHoise pamphlets for Air 
FfX“ce wives according to The 
National Fnquircr Air Force 
officials claim wives will be so 
happy with the hints they II 
persuade the ir husbands to 
re en lis t (Kd — Air Force 
personnel must be extremely 
interested in housework, if 
that s what it takes' i

—Dr Phillip Knterline of the 
L 'n iv e rs ily  of P ittsbu rg h  
received a $592.192 grant from 
National Health Insurance to 
study the effect of insurance on 
Canadians Congressman l.arry 
MclXinald i I>-Ga i claims these 
grant eaters are tim ing  out 
reports that say just what 
bureaucrats want to hear

They know if they don t come 
up with the right answers they 
won t get another grant ' (Kd s 
note — .And the original intent of

government was merely to 
p ro te c t ttie  people Such 
foolishness is protection for the 
bureaucrats jobs but hardly for 
the rest of us' i

— U .N delegates con.sumed 
$69 000 worth of gourmet food 
and drink during the first six 
m onths of 1976 it s now 
reported American taxpayers 
picked up 25 per cent of Ihi“ tab 
through the- U S , appropriation 
to the world body

— Because construction 
c o n t r a c t s  a r e  b e i n g  
inadequately administered by 
KPA bureaucrats construction 
firms have ripped off taxpayers 
for more than $2 billion in sewer 
construction finds So contend 
in te rn a l a u d ito rs  at the 
Kn v iro n m e n ta l P ro tection 
Agency Auditor s report cited 
one job that included costs of 
$76.196 and a profit of $20t 447 
(Kd s note — And we pay 
exhorbitant salaries to KPA 
officials to protect the health 
welfare and safety of the 
people' I

Fatal Dream
Early in April 1865 Presi

dent Lincoln told his wife and 
a friend that he had dreamed 
he was awakened by sobbing 
and followed the sound to the 
East Room of the White 
House T h e re  he found 
m ourners su rround ing  a 
catafalque and an honor guard 
told him: “ The President 
killed by an assassin”  Within 
two weeks the slain President 
lay in the room

Berry’s World
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CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Behind natural gas crisis
By W ILU AM  RUSHER

NEW YORK -  I f  Congress, in 
Its boundless compassion for us. 
were suddenly to pass a law 
decreeing that hence forth the 
m axim um  price fo r sirloin 
steaks so ld in  in te rs ta te  
commerce would be a dollar per 
poisid. would we all soon be 
eating cheaper steaks? No, 
most of us wcNild only be eating 
fewer of them That's because 
sirloin steaks can't be produced 
and brought to market for a 
dollar a pound There would be 
plenty of sirloins out where the 
cattle are raised — in Texas and 
elsewhere — but most of them 
would be sold locally l i  e . not in 
interstate compiercei for what 
it costs to produce them plus 
whatever profit the traffic would 
bear In short, thanks Congress 
— for nothing

That IS a fair analogy to the 
basic problem that has left so 
m u c h  o f t h i s  c o u n try  
desperately short of natural gas 
in the midst of the bitterest 
winter in recent memory For 
years Congress, actuig through 
the Federal Power Commission 
has regally decreed that natural 
^ s  cannot be sold in interstate 
commerce for more than $1 42 
per thousand cubic feet Why 
$1 42’  Because that is what 
exper ience has shown it takes to

keep the producers of natural 
gas m arginally interested in 
supplying non • producing states 
(New Jersey, for examplei w ith 
enough ^ s  to get through an 
average winter. There was no 
in ce n tive  — in e ffect, no 
opportiaiity — to spend capital 
on exploration for new sources 
of gas. or on fa c ilitie s  to 
stockpile reserves, to meet an 
unexpected surge in demand 
from th is nriarket: the $1 42 just 
barely covered the essentials

Again and again the gas 
producers warned Congress and 
the p u b lic  that a serious 
shortage impended, but such 
northeastern liberals as New 
Jersey's two senators. C lifford 
Case and Harrison W illiams, 
were too busy taking stage bows 
before the noisy consumer lobby 
to pay attention Now the voters 
are paying the ch illy  price for 
th e ir  le g is la to rs ' reckless 
grandstanding, and Congress is 
shame - facedly and belatedly 
d e co n tro llin g  the price of 
interstate gas tem porarily." at 
P re s id e n t C a rte r's  hasty 
request

Meanwhile the Hate Business 
lobby has gone to work on our 
n a tira l paranoia, in an effort to 
pursuade us that some carefully 
inspedfied gang of villa ins out 
West has cornered the natural

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede 0«ol

''Ins tead  o f cham pagne, I th ink  w e 'll REALL Y gp  
firs t d e s s  e n d  have 'la iu s  a 'o ra n g e 'l"

Linoleum was patented in 
1863 by Frederick Walton, an 
English rubber manufacturer.

(The l^ainpa N'ems
Sernng the Top 'O Texaa 

70 Y e w
Ptm p^Tcue 79066 

40SW Alchim i 
PO Box 2196

Circulatkm Caetifled by 
ABC Audtt

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Bubecriptiep rate* in Pampa and 

RTZ fay earritr and motor route an 
12.71 par month, $8.25 par three 
mentha, $16.50 per ate montha and 
$88.00 pw year. iK E  PAMPA NEWS 
■ not roapanoMa i i r  advanoa payment 
of too or move naoaitha moda to taa car- 
rter. PloMO pay dteaedy to the Ne«a 
Oflka aaiy paymawt that aaetoda tha

Sahaertethm ratea by moil ara: RTZ 
8$J$ par n m  montba, 116.50 par tea 
maanteaad$n.00paryaar OuWdaaf 
m ,  18.00 m r tfarea amatha; $18.00 
par ate moaidM and $8$ par yoar. Mail 

'■bona oamt ha pud in adeanea. 
U tnhaeripttena ora aeoilobla 
tha d te  Bitete of Phooo. 9w  ̂
a ted teodeeili by otefliEoO per

ara 15 OMta daily and

i$.t$78

0 M M 9 -2 S »  ia fa ia  7 p.m. 
Waohdnpa, 10 a jn . Sundnya

For S u n ^ y , Fab. 13, 1977

ARIES (March 21-A pril 19) You
enjoy being around friends to
day You'll (lire their cornpany 
even more if competition is in
volved Keep It in a light vein
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Per
sons with influence and authority 
types are most compatible with 
you today Seek out people who 
could do things for you if you 
were to ask
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It's a 
good day to discuss finance with 
your mate Collectively, you'll 
find ways to get more mileage 
out of your dollars
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
buying or selling today, be lair. 
By acting in good faith you'll be 
more likely to strike a better 
bargain

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Someone 
you are fond of may need a favor 
today and is reluctant to ask for 
It If you sense this, volunteer to
help
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Take
time to smell the roses along 
life s path today If you have to 
set work aside, you'll complete It 
more efficiently later
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Plan 
things with others where you can 
move around early in the day. By 
evening, you'll seek quieter pur
suits
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) K’t  '
possible you may have one or 
two business matters that need 
prompt attention Close them out 
quickly, then relax

SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Oec.
21) You're apt to be a bit restless 
today, but you shouldn't wander 
too far Perhaps a short jaunt In 
the car would be refreshing.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 1$)
If someone wants to repay you 
for a past favor, don't be loo 
proud to accept Secretly, you'N 
want It The other party niiiN feel 
better, too

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
It's not likely today that you'll go 
unnoticed You re not show
boating, but you do have a -  
charismatic air
P ItC E B  (Feb. 20-Mareh M ) You 
gain recognition and win approv
al today becauaa others know 
you have more clout than you’re 
uoing Power sheathed i t  power 
respected

For Monday, Feb. 14, 1877
ARIES (M arch 21 -A p rll 19)
Make a special effort today to 
remember those who have been 
helpful to you careerwise. A few 
small gifts may be in order

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) You
may disappoint one who thinks a 
great deal of you just because 
this person is out of sight — but 
he should not be out of your 
mind.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be on
guard today not to be overly 
possessive or jealous of one you 
love. You could create a problem 
if you are

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Showing favoritism  tow ards 
those who can do you some 
good while ignoring others could 
create lll-wiH. Be impartial

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Enjoy 
yo u rse lf today, bu t w ith in  
reasonable bounds. If you allow 
se lf-d isc ip lin e  to  go by the 
boards, you'll regret It tomorrow.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
There's a possibility you could 
treat one who doesn't deserve it 
too lavishly. Something small 
would be sufficient.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 23) You 
might use being "busy" as an ex
cuse today to neglect buying 
some little  remembrances for 
the family. They won't appreciate 
the oversight.

SCORPIO (OM. 24-Nov. 22) H
your praise today has the ring of 
fla tte ry , you w on't im press 
anyone. Be nothing but sincere.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2$-Oae.
21) In seeking fun today, It'a very 
p o ^ b le  yoO'N ignore the price 
tag. K's not likely you'll gel dollar 
value

CJ^m CORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )
H wMI ba difficult for you to 
piaaaa others today, no m allar 
how hard you try. Don't feel guH- 
ly  over It.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Forewarned la lorearmed, ao be 
aware that you have a faculty 
that leads 1o your own undoing 
with friends and lemNy today.

P tS C Ii (Feb. 29-Mereb 19)
Other« have a way today of mak
ing you lael you must keep up 
wHh them. Watch your — 
and pockeibooki

g is  supply and is simply trying 
to freeze us into making them 
even richer.

This is what one colorful 
friend of mine calls "the equine 
version o f Balderdash." liie re  
was enough natural gas on tap 
last fa ll to see the country 
th ro u g h  a no the r o rd ina ry 
w inter; were these hypothetical 
M o ria rtys  and Strangeloves 
able to foresee that this winter 
would be so spectacularly 
different? Or do they possess 
some mysterious power to move 
masses of A rctic a ir around the 
global chess board like so many 
obedient pawns’

T h e  t r u t h  is  th a t  
governmental manipulations of 
the o il and gas industry has for 
s e v e ra l decades been a 
spectaular example of just how 
slapdash, incom petent and 
dow nright counterproductive 
fe d e ra l c o n tro ls  on v ita l 
economic processes can be. On 
illu s tra tio n  w ill su ffice  to 
under line the point

Back after World War II. 
when the U.S. inherited the joint 
role of B rita in  and France as the '  
dominant power in the Middle 
East, our Washington wise men 
decided to shore up our position 
vis-a-vis the Soviet Union in that 
area by having American o il 
com panies develop the o il 
resources of Saudia Arabia et al. 
To induce * the companies to 
cooperate, the ir tax deductions 
were jiggled so as to make 
foreign d rillin g  fa r cheaper than 
its domestic counterpail. That 
was dandy — la itil our best and 
brightest decided to slash the 
m ilita ry  budget so deeply that 
we lost de facto control o f the 
M iddle East, whereiqion we 
foind ourselves dependent on a 
bwich of hard - eyed and newly 
independent minded Arabs for 
30 to 40 per cent of our o il needs

So. as you low er your 
therm ostat, bow toward the 
East not toward Mecca, but 
toward Washington, where it a ll 
began.

(Copyright I977|

Capitol
comedy

The .Transportation w ill 
require fo re i^ ii o il tankers to 
lire  captains who can te ll a sand 
bar from  a boo» ta r.

Just Ford's luck. No snow 
when he went skiing, and plenty 
of it  when he switched to golf

The new ethics code w ill make 
it tough for some congressmen 
to support a wife and secretary.

When Carter slipped on the 
ice. he recovered his balance. 
Those transition tips must have 
helped.

Rearview
Mirror

ByTEXDHIEESB

IN  CASE it  had slipped your 
mind — tomorrow is Valentine 'i 
Day. T ta t 'i the day you are 
aupposed to let your, true love 
know you rea lly o re .

By the same to k « . it is also 
the day your true  love is 
supposed to let you know you are 
the one and only.

Just why th is  should be 
brought to your Mtention here, 
we haven't figured out. Maybe 
it's  because of the fellow who is 
trying to break o ff w ith two of 
his g ir l friends.

One is allerg ic to  roaes. ao he 
is sending her a doaen American 
Beauties. The other is on a strict 
diet try ing  to Io m  a lew pounds. 
He is a e ^ n g  her a valentine 
box o f Sweeter than Sweet 
chocolates.

The odds are p rrtty  good than  
two valentines w ill get the job ' 
done and both ^ Is  w ill remove 
him from  their list.

The comment here so far 
should take care of th en  who 
insist there should be some kind 
of editorializing about every 
holiday that comes along..

In the second place, we're not 
s ire  St. Valentine's day should 
be called a holiday.

A fte r a ll. yesterday was 
Laicoin’s birthday, a legitimate 
ho liday, and the Wonderful 
W iz a rd s  o f W a sh in g to n  
ove rlo o ked  the chance to 
com bine it  w ith  Monday's 
Valentine Day for a three - day 
swinging weekend.

Anyway. Happy Valentine

“ ■ *' ★ ' *  *
U K E  W ILL Rogers used to 

say — a ll we know is what we 
read in the newspaper (hear on 
radio, see on television, get 
straight from  the horse's nwuth 
or the C ity Hall Cat . I

So. le t's ta lk about something 
we read in the paper the other 
day It was a sUm̂  about the 
generation gap rising to the top 
of the political boiling pot over 
at C ity Hall.

A fter a dead lu ll in filings for 
the three c ity  jobs to be filled  in 
the A p ril 2 municipal election — 
a ll of a sudden an 18 • year • old 
high s c h o o l^ io r and a veteran 
of six or years in c ity  
g o v e rn m e n t tu rn  up as 
candidates for mayor

The 18-year-old senior is 
Timothy Lk  Morgan who w ill 
be breaking into politics for the 
firs t tim e. The veteran, of 
course, is Mayor R.D. Wilkerson 
who has filed for re-election to a 
th ird  term .'

As th is was written. James D. . 
McCann, a public accountant, 
was the only other candidate out 
in the open. He filed a couple of 
weeks ago for WaTd I d ty  
commissioner. Nobody had yet 
shown any interest in the Ward 3 
commission seat to be vacated 
by Leo Braswell

M a y o r W ilk e rs o n  had 
announced sometime ago he 
would not run again. After some 
pressurized aFm - twisting from 
many directions, he fina lly  gave 
in and said he would serve two 
more years if the people want 
him.

One can't help but wonder if 
young Morgan realizes what

ACROSS 42 Streak in
marble

1 Hindu 45 Small fish (pi.)
literature 49 Has-been (2

5 Part of speech wds.)
9 Same (prefix) 52 Unemployed
12 Rowing 53 Misfortune
. implements 54 Experienced
13 Hawaiian persons

island (abbr.)
14 Pogonip 55 Raise
15 Pacific Island 56 Twenty four
16 Immoral hours
18 Meshes 57 Otherwise
20 Circuit 58 Jane Austen
21 Actor Sparks title
22 Nothing
24 Pointed DOW N

weapon
27 Mythical knot 1 Cast a ballot
31 Mitch Millar's 2 Maks money

instrument 3 Medicine
32 Potiche 4 Sideways
33 Compass 5 Promised

point 6 Corn plant
34 Crackpot parts
35 Unctuous '  7 Greek letter
36 Small 8 Breakfast

aperture breed
37 Immortal 9 Questionable
39 Loafs 10 Not sweet
40 Food fish 11 Leer

he's asking fo r — and if  he has 
any idea about what Unde Ben 
used to  ca ll the tria ls  and 
tribulations that go along w ith 
being a mayor — the ribbon 
c u ttii^s . the public dedications, 
the banquets, the Fourth of July 
^leeches, the appearances at 
th is  and th a t m eeting o f 
countless local organizations. 
the_ welcomes to distinguished 
visitors, the late night telephone ' 
c a lls  a b b iil poor garbage 
collections and the chuck hole in 
the  s tree t, and so on ad 
infin itum

You get to wandering too. 
about the mayor — knowing 
from  experience what he’s 
ge tting . into for another two 
years of the same. A ll fo r ten 
bucks a meeting, or 820 a month. 
That adds up to the munificent 
salary of $480 for the two year 
term.

So. you wonder about it and a ll 
you can come up with b  — why?

■A- ★  ★
WILUA.M S. " B iir  Jones, a 

1939 graduate of Pampa High 
School, just recertly was the 
recipient o f the highest award, 
given to a Federal employe — 
the Exceptional C ivilian Service 
Award

H ie presentation was made at 
T in k e r  A ir  Force Base? 
Oklahoma C ity, where Jones is 
one o f o n ly  tw o  GS-16 
executives. He was dted by 
Maj. Gen. Carl G. Sichneider, 
commander o f the Oklahoma 
City A ir Logistics Center, for his 
exceptional » rv ice  as director 
of the Directorate of .Materiel 
Management during the period 
Dec . 1.1971. to Oct 1.1976

Jones, son-in-law of Mrs. 
.Mary F. E ller. 416 N. Frost here 
in Pampa, is married to the 
fo rm èr R eita  E ller, also a 
graduate o f Pampa High School. 
They reside in Midwest City. 
Oklahoma Q ty suburb. .Mrs. 
Jones is  an accomplished 
professional a rtist.

A career c iv il serx-ant. Jones 
served from  October 1939 to 
December 1946 as an a ircra ft 
and engine mechanic and 
instructor^ w ith the U.S. Arm y 
A ir Corps.* From January 1947 to 
June 1951 he attended the 
University of Tulsa, graduating 
w ith  a bachelor of science 
d e g re e  in  a e ro n a u tic a l 
engineering.

Since June of 1951 he has been 
with the Logbtics Command of 
the U.S A ir Force, serving in 
m ost fu n c tio n a l areas o f 
e n g in e e rin g  and m ate rie l 
management. He has served the 
command in  Germany and 
France as well as at Tinker A ir 
Force Base.

-A -A -A
ATTENTION gourmet buffs. 

You may have read about Ver de 
Terre before, but did you know 
>xHi can pick up an easy 50 bucks 
if  you send in the best recipe 
using it as the main ingredient in 
a dinner table delicacy? .Mail 
your entry to Southwest Worm 
Ranches & Ecosystems. Rt. 1. 
Box 256. Carrollton. Tx 75006 
Ver de Terre’  Oh. that's Tishin' 
worms Contest deadline is April 
20—and. happy eating’
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19 Horse 39 Rim
command 41 Tend to

22 Inquisitive (si.) 42 Empty
23 Indignation 43 songstreaa
24 Unfrequented , ”
25 Ba contiguoui .
26 Musical sound Without
27 Audacity
28 Don Juan a 

mother
29 English 

princess
30 Catches
32 Smalt bottle
35 Undivided
36 Lamia
38 Bacoma a

purpose
45 Catches
46 Tha sama 

(Let)
47 Biblical land
48 Evening b  

Italy
50 I possoM 

, (contr.)

I f  women don't get more 
support on the Equal Rights 
Amendment, the ir legbUiors 
w ill be le ft svith their bed and 
board.

Since congress has been 
invo tiga ting  butinen bribe«, 
some fo re ip i diplomats w ill 
defect to  th e ir Serbs bonk 
accounts.,

Mondale a id  the U.S. w ill 
keep more fo ro n  in K o ra . We 
never know when Nison w ill go 
there.

Most people want to cut down 
on TV violeftce. And tta t's  just 
incoagrea.

To prevent futura o il gpiUs. a ll 
foreiip i ship« tr ill be equipped 
w ith giant s i»  tubes of Krazy 
Glue
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Interference seldom CB’ers fault ^
__  —r~ r

Filters solve some CB woes
m-%

W w

w
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Their royal highnesses
The Pampe Salvation Army’s Junior Lsagua has a 
Miehaal Haath. son of Cant, and BlnTBodaU H«
Banka, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Banks, ( 
royalty during a sweetheart party Thursday 
Iney wer^anumg 20 Junior Legion memben

new Valentine king and queen. 
Heath of 2401 Lynn, and Rnonda 

of739 E. Albert, were named esl a u ^ t e r
royalty duivig a sweetheart party Thursday at Salvation Army Headquarters. 
Iney were anumg 20 Junior Legion members ranging in ages six to eleven 
who qualified as candidates by attending youth meemigs regularly. Hie winners
were dioeen by ballot.

(Panqia News photo)

Dublin reunion planned

By JOHN D. McCLAIN
V̂sISwB

WASHINGTON (AP i -  Dorn 
your TV ts ik  CB?

O r your radio? Or your ster
eo set? Or evoi your eieclric 
organ?

Since the praiileration of Q ti- 
aens Band radios, thousands of

Church seeks 
protection 
for members

NEW YORK (API -  United 
Church o f Christ leaders ap
pealed to federal and Tesas au
thorities Thiraday fo r protec
tion of a new black congregs- 
Uon in Port A rthur. Tex., fo l
lowing repented threats and 
fire  damage to it.

Denominational executives 
said local o fficia ls there have 
refused to  investip te  the in
cidents o r M t to assure safety 
of the new congregation of 
blacks, scheduled to be dedi
cated th is Sunday.

A note pinned to  the church 
door T w ^ y  threatened to 
bomb it  unless Ms leaders left 
town. E arlie r, on Jan. 2L a Are 
of suspicious origin g iite d  the 
church's temporary headquar
ters. the denomination said

Its  national leaders, at a 
meetmg in Winter Park. Fla., 
sent a plea to the C ivil Rights 
Division o f the U.S. Justice De
partment td  intervene to pro
tect the church.'

TV viewers and other home 
electronics owners have com
plained about CB inteiferenoe 

I f  you are one o f them, don't 
rush out and ptsich your CBing 
neighbor in the mouth for inter
rupting your favorite program 
Consider firs t what's at fault.

I t  may be your neighbor, par
ticu la rly  if  his radio is improp
erly t u ^  or if  he's running i l 
legal equipment 

But more often, it's  your own 
TV o r radio that's at fauh. par
ticu la rly  if  the manufacturer 
cut some comers to ntake its 
equipment less expensive 

Said Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
R-Aris.. last year in introducing 
a b ill desiped to reduce inter
ference:

"M ost consumers do not un
derstand that when they may 
encounter iiMerference with 
their home television or radio 
set a fte r an amateur or Q ti-

aens Band radio operilo r 
moves next door, the source is 
not a defect in the equipment of 
the ir neighbor, but w ith their 
own radio o r television receiv
e r."

Just what causes televiaion 
inlerferencc. or TV l as tt usual
ly is called?

A CB set transm its on fre- 
q..u e n c i e s ranging between 
2S.9S5 and 27.406 m ephertz 
I MHz I . while television s ip a ls  
range from  64 to 21C MHz.

The interference is caused by 
the phenomcnom called harmo
nics. which occurs when a fre
quency is increased by mul
tiples of itself.

So. if  a CBer is transm itting 
on Channel 11. or at 27.0BS 
MHz. his set may be producing 
a harmonic at 54.170 and anoth
er at 11.255 MHz. Those fre
quencies correspond to Ĉ han-

neb 2 and 5 (»  y o ir tsIetdMoa 
set.

Thus, the interference.
The Federal ComraunlCBUoiB 

Commissian advises thaw  w ith 
TVI complainta that, i f  the 
n e i^d n r's  CB set is working 
properly, it  is the ir own reapow 
s ib ilky  to  insta ll A ltering equip- 

I meat to block the unwanted CB

H ie  Goldwater MU 
would have required home elec
tronics m anufactirers to install 
interference-Mocking equqi- 
ment in the ir products (bed in 
the last C ong iw .

Some CBers. learning that 
their sets are generating har
monics and thus neighborhood 
havoc, insta ll what are called 
low-pass Akers between their

mdk» and antenna cables to 
Mock some of the Mterfcrcncc. 
And television and son» radio 
owners can instaU highiiaaB Al
ters on the ir sets to eUminale 
most i f  not a ll of the incaming 
harmonics.

Both are availabie at local 
TV-eadk) shops for MA or less, 
and some m anufactirers w ill 
provide high-pass Akers fo r 
their customers a t no coat upon 
reipiest.

But occasionally the Akers do 
not do the job arid the TV own
er then must ca ll a serviceman 
for more extensive — and ex
pensive — work.

Tennessee comes from  the In
dian word Tenassee. the capital 
of the Cherokee nation

B &  B P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browning 665-5788

120 E. Browning, Pampa.

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY
O Ethical P rau rip tion SarvK*
•  Moepifol S upp lw i onci ro tia n t Aids 
O Modicoid and ModKar« Apptavod
•  Patiant e ro tila i .  tnewrone« . Incorna Tom Xacordi (tinea 1967) 
0  30 Day Accountt w ith  Approvad lacord

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
O Nina Ricci O Bonnia Sail «  fn in c a t Dannay 
O Dorothy Gray •  R utta i Stovar C ond iat
•  Horn* and Haalth Cora Produett

PREE OEUVERY S*H  GREEN STAMPS

•  AkTaxI 
f  FAA Appravod

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW. -Cop- JcBf Moj- Vb«l AckfiM

665-1733 U.S. Ak Fwaa l i t .  M M M t.

The Pride of Pampa Band trip  
to Ireland next month w ill be a 
.reunion o f sorts fo r Band 
B boster president Charles 
Rkleberry and las fam ily.

• Gilíes H it t in g . 20. of Paris. 
FYance lived with the Ekleberry 
fa m ily  at 1100 Mary Ellen

. duiing his stay in Pampa as an 
A m e ric a n  F ie ld  S ervice  
exchange student during the 
t974-75 school year

"G ilíes called us from Paris 
Suiday to say hr and his parents 
and a younger sister are going to 

, meet us in D ublin." EUeberry 
said

"We ll have to And out when 
o ir  free days are over there 

‘ I Ireland i to plan when we can 
get together." he added

' Police get 
725 calls

• in January
Pam pa law  enforcem ent 

. officers answered 725 calls for 
police during January. Pampa 
Police Chief R ichard M ills 
announced today, defining a call 
for police as any call on which 
an officer goes to the scene of 
the incident

The officers also issued 323 
tra ffic  tickets during the month, 
includ ing  37 under S T E P  

‘ (Selective T ra ffic  Enforcement 
Program). Sixty-one warning' 
tickets were issued, including 

. five under S T E P
Police made 48 ja il arrests 

and M ills said that nduded 
three S T E P arrests and five 
parking tickets were written 
That does not include tickets for 
overtime parking

Bad weather in  January 
contributed to an increase in 
tra ffic  accidents and the chief 
s a id  h is  d e p a r tm e n t

• investigated KM accidents
Police drove 19.374 miles on 

pa tro l and the department 
ope ra ted  fo u r men short 

'  because of schools, training and 
illness. M ills added

Rail freight 
increase eyed

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP l -  The 
Texas Railroad Commissian 
w ill hold public hearmgs March

• 21 on a request by 2 i railroads 
for a four per cent general in
crease in freight rates
. In the petition, failroad attor
ney James P. Simpson of Dal
las said the higher rates and 
charges are needed to offset in
creased operating expenses, 
due to the rising costs of labor, 
fuel, m aterial and supplies.

Anesthesia was firs t used in 
an operation by Or. Crawford 
Long in 1842.

Top O’ Texas,
liN H obt; >« ■« -■U'l 7

.Mr and Mrs EUeberry have 
two sons. Chuck and Dan. who 
are members of the Pride of 
Pampa band H ittinger did not 
participate in the band during 
his year at Pampa High School. 
Ekieberry said, but "had so 
many friends in the band "  

HKtinger. serving one year in 
the m ilita ry  before beginning 
law studies, w ill receive leave 
from  the army to meet his 
Pampa fam ily in Dublin 

Ekieberry said H ittinger has 
four brothers and sisters and 
after the March meeting "there 
w ill only be one brother we

haven't met. Of Course. I'd  like 
to meet his paierks."

H ittinger s older sister. 25 - 
year - old Beatrice, stayed with 
the Ekieberry fam ily during a 
v is it to Pampa last summer 
The yo inger sisto*. IS. has 
expressed an interest intheAFS 
program and last summer the 
EUeberrys offered to host her in 
this country for OIK y e v  if  she is 
accepted

The telephone call. Ekieberry 
said, was “ the second or th ird  
call from  G illes snoe he went 
back to France. He's a good
k id ."

i '
BRIDE OF 

THE WEEK
a n d y  H o tfi« ld  

dou gh fn r « f 
M r. and Mra. 

Bobby H o tfio ld  
te tho  b rido  to

bo o f O ilb o rt iu o n io o fe  
o f Lubbock.

Soloctions o r*  
a t tho

Copper Kitchen
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There's a new 
Fi^Spírít
mtown.

His nome it J.L. Marcum. And he*s just 
opened a new Bukk dealership in Pampa.

Hit showroom has space for 3 new 
Buklu to make your selection easy. And 
hit qualified salea people offer you a total 
of 70 - years of aelling experience 

So whenever the sp i^  moves you, youTl 
find Marcum Pontiac • Bukk • CMC. a 
pleasant, comfortable, profesBional place 
to shop for a new Bukk.

And when you own a Bukk, service 
capacity for 10 cars at Marcum Pontiac • 
Bukk • CMC will shorten your stay. And 
be aasured that Marcum Pontiac - Bukk • 
CMC employes qualified lervke person* 
nel - using advanced testing equipment. 
Plus genidne GM replacement parts to 
help keep your Bukk factory • fresh 

So when you’re in the neighborhood, 
•top in and look us over. We’re sure you’ll 
like whaf you see. And make Marcum 
Pontiac • Bukk • GMC your one • stop 
Bukk headquarters.

BiiidL. Dedicated to the free qiirit in just aiwut everyone.

Marcum Pontiac-Buick-GMC, Inc.
833 Wutf Postur Pompa 669-2571
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House to vote on new courts
By TIM  PALMER 

P a im  Newt A H lia  Bv t m
AUSTIN — Tne omnibus co«1 b ill is expected 

to pass the State House of Representatives 
.Monday afternoon creating a new d is tric t court in 
Gray County and in 22other counties

The b ill passed the Senate last week, but stalledI pas:
in  Hhe House on T hu rsda y when the 
representatives rejected a motion to suspend the 
ruWs and pass the h ll before adjourning »

The rules ca ll fo r a th ird  reading of the b ill 
before the fina l vote The proposal would create a 
d is tric l court in Gray County effective A p ril I. 
according to Rep P h i Cates. i>-Shamrock Gov 
Ikilph  Briscoe would appoint the new judge to 
preside in Pampa

The House passed by a vote of 117-23 the 
governor s tSdl nullion highway find ing b ill and

•eni it to  the Senate One amendment by the b ill 's 
spomor. Rep Jim  Nugent. D -K errv ille . was 

that raised the fdlocation of stale numey to 
the ueptrtm ent of Public Safety from  IN  mmion 
to fM  m illion

" I  was pleased the House voted to  increase 
fund ing  to the DPS. ' Sen Max Sherman. 
D -Am arillo. said He said he supports the House 
version of the b ill but w ill wait until he sees the 
version fr^ n  the Senate committee before 
deciding how he w ill vole

"Somethng has to be done." he said, ' and I 
thmk the governor's proposal puts some money 
where Bought to go "

The Senate this «veek passed Sherman's Senate 
B ill 382 which would allow educational.'religious, 
charitable and charit)' • supported orranizations 
one day of fund • raising per year w itn sales tax 
exemptions

According to Sherman's aide. Mike Pate, fund • 
raising is c irrc n tly  Used by the state "This 
would give them one day to raise money without 
being ta xe d ." Pate explained 

Among the new b ilfs  introduced to  the 
lenslature is a proposal by Rep Ben Reyes. 
[^Houston, prohibiting the manufacture, sale and 
d is trib u tio n  o f cheap handguns known as 

Saturday rasht specials "
Cates voted Tor such a proposal last session, but 

said h r has changed lus thaiking on the subject 
He now opposes "any gun control leg isla tion" 
because it would be "im practica l "

Rep Bob Close. R-Pcrryton. introduced a b ill 
calling fo r executions of the death penally by 
intravenous injection of lethal substances

'I t  seems to be we should be just as humane to 
human beings as we are to animals which arc 
legally destroyed" Ckne explained 1 think

there is a lesson to be learned from the carnival 
atmosphere that sirrounded the execution of 
Gary Gilmore in U tah."

The b ill would require the death sentence to be 
earned out in  a hospdal w ithin 30 days after 
sentencing.

Two resolutioni introduced to the legislature 
this week include HSR 24 by Rep Sarah 
Weddington. D-Austin. The resolution urges state 
agennes to explore alternative energy sources It 
has been sent to  the fu ll House for consideration

HCR 40 by Rep Forrest Green. D-Navarro. 
would petition the United States Congress to 
p ro h ib it federal deficit spending th ^ g h  a 
Constitutional amendment The resolution is 
currently before the Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments

f
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Money>making meals
G ray C ounty Extension Agent Joe VanZandt, le ft, 
takes a bid on a box supper du ring  a d inner and’dance a t 
the Clyde C arru th  Livestock P avilion  F riday n igh t. The 
old - fashioned box supper was boated tCe Gray 
County 4-H Horse Project Group to raise funds fo r horse 
re lated a c tiv itie s  th is  year. H olding the meal is Buddy

Lowrey o f Pampa. The three Lowrey ch ild ren  — C rick* 
e tt, Jo L inda and Lee — are active in  the horse project 
group. VanZandt said about 30 o f the fancy suppers 
were sold and more than  100 4-H ’ers attended the  
dance. Auctioneer was Bob Caddel.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)
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Carter in jeans strolls through Plains

Ready to cut defense budget
1M*AINS. Ga lA P i— Jimmy 

Carter, on hi.s first stroll 
through his hometown as Presi
dent. said .Saturday mandatory 
auto gas mileage standarck 
might bi- a good thing 

Charter said he thought man 
datory efficiency of autos re 
quiring that automobiles get so 
much mileage per galkxi that 
kind of thing is a good part of 
«■nergy conservaticr 

Carter also said he s ready to 
announce defense budget cuts 
And hi‘ reported to relatives 
and home folks on wtal it s like 
to be President

Carter disclosed that he will 
have a helietipter pad built 
near the swimming pool on his 
Plains properly lie originally 
thought It would bi> cheapi*r to 
('ome here by motorcade from 
Warner Robins Air Force Ba.se 
in Macon Ga 70 miles away 

Hut after making the hour 
and 45̂ minute drive Friday 
evening Carter said h«' div 
covered that with all the police 
needed to block off roads and 
intersections it proved more 
cost IV

For his Saturday stroll Ĉ ar 
ter was dressed in blue jeans a 
navy blue shirt and a heavy 
gray wool cardigan

iiook at his jeans' a worn 
an tourist exclaimed at the 
lYesident s informal attire

Carter stopped to rhat with 
an elderly black man saying 

We plowed together, you re
member that The man who 
had worked on Carter s father s 
farm said he remembered and 
told reporters regarding the 
President He hasn t changed 
He knows me every time he 
se<>s me

Up before -''-dawn (barter 
showed up at 7 30 a m for an 
hour s eoffee<hat at the Carter 
peanut warehouse with bnither 
Hilly He followed that with a 
OO^minute Mam Street tour that 
included a walking news con 
ference

As he greeted friends and 
tourists Carter talked with re 
porters about his concern over 
human rights questions in 
Cuba the need for strict con 
servation of energy and the

budget proposals he will submit 
to Congress a week from .Mon 
day

Carter said he has already 
finished work on the fiscal 19^ 
defense budget and his propos 
als w ill les.s than the 
SI 12 3 billion that former Presi 
dent Gerald Ford submitted to 
Congress .Nevertheless. Carter 
admitted that the defeav budg 
et w ill be substantially in 
creased over last year 

Kstimaled defease outlays for 
fiscal 1977 have been listed at 
SlOO billion about S3tX) millnin 
less than Ford had requested 

Ford s request for Congress 
to approve SI 12 3 billion in de 
fmse spending next year is ac 
companied by a request that 
Congress appropriate SI22 8 bil 
lion in new defense money for a 
period of about five years 

A portion of the SI22 8 billion 
plas money from congressional 
appropriations m past years 
would make up the SI 12 3 bil 
lion in actual (Hense spending 

Carter explained that he can 
m a k e  o n l y  superficial

changes in I f r  Ford budget 
that totaled S440 billion for Hs- 
cal 1978 He II have some re 
du ll ions over all. Carter said.

The President reported he s 
been having trouble trying to 
hold down piTsonnel expansion 
in th<‘ bureaucracy and trying 
to fit m the economic stimulus 
package hi* thinks is needed to 
provide more job opportunities 
and to get the nation s econo
my going once again 

On energy Carter said I 
don I know yet about the pos 
sibility of gasoline rationing 
He said the key to the whok- 
energy policy will be strict con 
servation' and we really 
mean business about saving 
wasteful energy 

He said energy adviser 
James .Schlesinger has reported 
that the voluntary effort to 
keep thermostats at 65 degrees 
has been very succes-sful 

Talking about the newly 
formed Alliance for Knergy 
t^onservation a privately fi 
nanced group organi2ed by Sen 
(."harles H Percy R-lll C a r t^ ^

Arabs curb guerrillas Traffic checks planned
L ' l U i ' T  I l A l i i  __ I .Anharwm c f n t / v  onnprvncnrv ABKIRU T l>4)anon lAP i -  

Arab nations imposed drastic 
new curbs on Palestinian guer 
rillas Saturday to try to bring 
Ihi- entire resistance moverm-nt 
under firm  Syxian and Ii4)a 
nese control

The dension aim.s at end ng 
lii4>anon s role as the last un 
restricted commando base 
with far reaching efferts on 
Palestinian ability to wage war 
and influence Arab policy

It came two days before Sec 
relary of Slate Cyms R Vance 
begins a Middle f^-st tour 
against a baekdrop of intense 
Arab efforts to reconvene the 
Middle K^st peace conference 
in (k ‘ncva

The controls are set down in 
a new accord on application of 
the Cairo agreement of 1969 
which governs guerrilla pres 
ence in liebarxm This basic 
agreement has been updated 
several times, chiefly after a 
1973 war between guerrillas 
and the I.ebane9e army

The new accord reafTirms the 
Cairo rules and their 1973 an 
nexes But it also carries them 
several steps farther to make 
sure guerrilla power will never 
again be abke U> challenge 
l-ebanese stale authority as it 
was durmg the 19-monlh war 
that ended in November

The committee has accom
plished Its mission regarding 
an agreement on implernenta 
Hon of the IM  Cairo agree 
ment on rrlaUais between 
Lebanese authontics and the 
Paletline Ijbe/ation (k p n  
UBiion." said hlgyplian Am- 
bMsador Ahmed I.4J I1 MHwalli
The afreemcnl was reached- 

within the framework of asnr- 
Mig Lebanon's irtereMs "  ^

licbanon s truce supervisory 
committee — comprising Mit 
walli and diplomats from Syria. 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait — an 
nounced only the prinnple of 
agreement keeping details se 
cret The Associated Press 
however obtained a copy of the 
full accord

Its sweeping provisions would 
restrict substantial armed com 
mando presence to specified 
border regions" near Israel 
This means an end to fortifica
tion of 15 refugee camps that 
had become self-ruled states 
within a s ta te "

.Next week w ill be the w e ^  
of raids said Saudi Arabiam* 
Ambassador Ali Shaer, refer 
ring to Syrian arms roundups

Informed sources said 60 
radical guerrilla leaders were 
arrested and truckloads of 
arms and ammufution were 
seized Thursday and Fnday 
after clashes between com 
mandos and Syrian peace
keeping troops in Sabra camp 
on the southern fringe of Bei
rut

The new accord also lim its 
the number of Palestinian refu 
gees in Lebanon to  thoK regis
tered w ith  the United Nations 
in I9S9 On the face of it. the 
restriction would force some 
150.000 of the estimated 3S0 000 
Palestinians in Lebanon to 
leave It appeared desijpied 
with creation df a Palestinian 
Slate on the Israeli occupied 
West Bank in mind

Execution of the Cairo accord 
and Its annexes nes-er has been 
complete This record- led ob
servers to wonder whether the 
new annex would be earned out 
any more thoroughly.

.Normals Rushing, coordinator 
fo r the  S e lec tive  T ra ffic  
E n f o r c e m e n t  f’ r o g r a m  
( S T E P I i n P am pa  
announced locations of the 
S T E P  c h e c l^ n ls  for the 
remainder of Feoruary

f’ampa police participating in 
the program w ill issue tickets 
for red light violations, turning 
violations, failure to yield right 
of way and other hazardmis 
violations on Francis from the 
too block east to the 400 block 
west

On Hobart St . from the 900 to 
1500 blocks, officers w ill use 
radar to catch ^leeders and they

will also issue citations for other 
tra ffic  violations

Decatur .St will be worked 
from Duncan to Hobart and 
officers w ill watch for stop sijm 
violations failure to yield ngnt 
of way and other hazardous 
violatioiTi

Police w ill be on the- kiokout 
for driving while intoxicated 
offenders from 11 p m to 3 a m 
on Fridays and Saturdays

The tra ffic  checks on Francis 
will be 10 a m to 2 p m Feb 15 
and 23 Decatur will be checked 
9 am to I p m Feb 16 and 24. 
and police w ill work the Hobart 
location from 10 a m «to 2 p m 
Feb 17 and 22

noted that former Secretary of 
Stale fienry Kissinger w ill be 
chairman of an advisory com 
mittee for thi- alliance 

Hr said Kissinger first had 
bi-en asked to be honorary 
chairman but replied .No. I 
want to be a real chairman 

Reminded that Kis.singiT was 
once dubbed a Ixne Ranger 
in foreign policy Carter said 
smilingly I think the l>nne 
Ranger of foreign policy can do 
a lot for energy conservation 

(^ r te r  explained that his 
plans to hold m ilitary readiness 
drills wont be extensive 
enough to cause any inter 
national concern, i-speaally 
among the Soviets If I should 
call a d rill that large the 
f*resident promised I would 
certainly inform them (the 
Rassiansi ahead of time 

Home folks and tourists, 
armed with cameras, gathered 
a.s Carter went from store to

Men ignore 
hike across
ERIE. Pa (APi -  Bob Bliss 

and Brian Kinal. ignoring 
warnings from the Coast Guard 
about thin ice set out on a hike 
across frozen l^ke  Erie Satur 
day

Joined to one another by a 
rope and to shore by a Citizens 
Band radio, the two men left at 
dawn and headed across the ice 
for Long I’oint Ontario. 24 
miles away

They said they expected to be 
in Canada in about 8 hours, but 
they earned sleeping b a^ . a 
tent and food just in case they 
didn t make it 

At 4 p m — 8 'i hours after 
they started — they were far

store, dropping in at the hard 
ware store the peanut mu
seum. drug store, post office 
and tram station He had a 15- 
minule chat, leaning over the 
back counter, near a can of lin
seed oil. m cousin Hugh Car
ter s antique shop

There he told his cousin Car
ter and the President s uncle. 
Alton Carter. 88 years old. what 
It has been like to be President 
He said he gets highly secret " 
briefings, has a 12-hour daily 
routine and goes back to his of 
fice three nights a week, play 
mg classical music like the op
era Tristan and Isolde, 
turned up loudly while he 
works late

He said he s learned to move 
cautiously as President He 
found if he made mistakes as a 
candidate, it was a candidate s 
mistake, but if he makes a mis
take now it's a presidential 
mistake

warning,
Erie
behind schedule Slowed by 
ndges of broken ice. they had 
gone only 6'z  miles — slightly 
more than one-fourth the dis
tance

Bliss. 31. IS a handvman from 
Fmdiey Lake. .N Y Emal. 29. is 
a copy editor for the Erie Daily 
Times

They wore ski jackets thcr 
mal underwear, knit caps and 
rubberized hiking boots And 
they had inflatable life pre 
servers imder their sweaters

The C ^s t Guard said those 
life  preservers would be of u.se 
for only a few mmutes because 
the water was too cold for s ir  
vival

Police say porno movie; 
woman says ‘assassination

HOUSTON I API -  Two 
women arrested after a finance 
corporation executive was shot 
to death in what police called a 
drug ra id  at a downtown hotel 
have disagreed w ith officers' 
accounts of the incident 

Police said Sanford Radinsky, 
36. also a Houston attorney, 
was slain early Friday ai a I2ih 
floor. 166-a-day suite at the 
R jce-Ritlenhouw Hotel Medi 
cal investigators said Radinsky 
was shot five tin «s  in the 
chest, back. leg. wnst and 
dKNilder.

One of the women arrested, 
during the incideni called the 
s h o o t in g  an "asaassina 
lion "  The other labeled the 
police trigger happy "  

Invcfligg ting  officers said 
they learned that . 
film s were beine

pomocraplHC 
K m a «  and

drugs were being sold in the 
suite before they entered the 
rooms and found Radinsky and 
a woman nude in a bed with a 
movie camera posited at the 
bed.

Authorities said Radinsky 
was slain after he pointed a re
volver at an officer displaying 
his badge after officers were 
let into the room by a woman 
m nightdolhes 

Flight persons arrested in or 
near the hotel were charged 
w ith drug possession 

Narcotics agent W. J. Stew
a rt. 21. said he w e  the firs t 
o fficer m the room and e w  
Radinsky sitting on a bed and 
pointing a pistoTat him  , 

Stewart said hr fired once 
and h it Radinsky, who then ran 
behind a bathroom door s till 
holding the pistol

Stewart said he ordered Radi 
nsky to throw out the g in  and 
when he failed to do so the o ffi
cer fired  SIX more shots 
through the door 

iiffic e rs  said they confiscated 
film  equipment, film s, two pis
tols 30 s y r in ^ . an estimated 
one pound «  marijuana an 
ounce of hashish, about a dozen 
varities of p ills, a half ounce of 
cocaine and a small quanity of 
heroin

Martha Kay M itchell. 27. re
leased on bond after being 
charged w ith felony possession 
of a controlled substance, said 
she was dozing when the o ffi
cers arrived.

"They d idn't say anything 
-not we want to arFest you. or 
search your room ." she said in 
an interview  with newsmen fo l
lowing her release "He was

lo  po lice  
m se ives tt'

On the record
Obituaries

RALPH A  BYRUM 
Funeral services fo r Ralph A. 

Bynim . 13. of M iam i, w ill be 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the M iami 
OMirch o f C hrttt w ith Gene 
Basden. m inister, o ffic ia tin f. 
He w ill be asusted by Glen 
Walton, m inister of the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, t o ia l w ill be in Miami 
Cem etery by Carm ichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

M r. Byrum died Saturday in 
H e m p h ill County H ospital 
followtng a long illness 

He WK bom .May 27. 1913 in 
K in g sm ill and he attended 
K ingsm ill and Pampa schools. 
.Mr. B yrum . a farm er and 
rancher in Roberts County for 
many years, lived in Pampa for 
six years before moving to 
M iam i 33 years aM  He m arried 
Mary Johreon in ram pa in 1938 
and he was a. membri’ of the 
.Miami Church of Christ 

Surviving are the widow, one 
daughter. Mrs Donna Goodmon 
o f R ich a rd so n , two sons. 
Charles of .Miami and David of 
A b ilene, two sisters. Mrs. 
George Maul and .Mrs Frances 
E llington, both of Pampa. and 
six grandchildren

HENRY BUD REED 
Funeral services for Henry

Bud Reed. M. of McLean, w ill be 
2 p.m today at the AMemhly of 
God Churen in McLean The- 
Rev. Z. A. Myers, pnstor. and the 
Rev. Bud welte. pnstor of the 
F irs t Baptist Chun» in McLean, 
w ill o ffic ia le  and burial w ill be 
in Quail Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

M r. Reed died Friday.
He was a native o f Coleman 

County and had moved to 
•McLean from  Portland. Ore., in 
1919. He had lived in Pampa one 
year. 3 lr. Reed was a retired 
farm er and a member of the 
G race  B a p tis t Church in 
Phoenix. Ariz.

Q liia  . nursing home: three 
uugM ers. Mrs (Htie \Afooa «■ughlers. Mrs Ottie 
.M ansfie ld . La.. M rs Ada

2Tland of Goodyear. Ariz.. 
.Mrs. Aline Wmegeart of 

.McLean, two stepdaughters. 
M rs . Jessie  H a rriso n  o f 
C a lifo rn ia  and M rs. Lizzie 
Newman of Borger. four sons. 
W.O. of Phoenix. Henry H.. of 
G ree ljf. Colo.. Rayniond of 
Portland and George Ray of 
Pampa. one stepaoa Harvey W 
King of C alifornia, one broUier. 
John Edward o f Cheyenne. 
O kla .. 57 grandchildren. 90 
great • grandchildren and one 
great - great - grandchild.

Highland General Hospital
Friday Admissions

Courtney Broaddus. Miami 
.Mrs Bobbia Jones. 1720 

Evergreen
Mrs Jeanette Weddle. 1010 

Earley
.Mrs Clara Addington. 2128 

Hamilton

.Mrs Erla A Smith. Pampa.

.Mrs Pearl Casika. 516 N aida.\ 

.M arvin Stapleton. 211 N \  
Gillespie

Mrs Syble Crabtree. Lefors. 
H erm an Adams. 1131 S. 

Sumner
Mrs Evelyn Williams. 1016 S. 

Clark

Charles Glisan. Pampa 
M rs  B eaulah S w ind le. 

Pampa.
Dismissals

Courtney Broaddus. .Miami 
.Mrs. Sue King. 2i 12 Coffee 
Baby G irl King. 2112 Coffee 
Mrs. Hazel Stewart. 803 S 

Barnes
Bobby West. White Decr 
Mrs Sue Ledrick. Pampa 
.Mrs. M yrtle Jene. A llisoa 
.Mrs. Dorcas Allen. Pampa 
.Michael Wilson Jr.. 1925Lyiui 
M is. Pearley Yoiaig. 638 S 

Gray.
N e il Q ua ttlebaum . 1826 

Evergreen

Mainly about people
Gray Coaaly 4-H members 

interested in public speaking 
projects should attend weekly 
project meetings, according to 
La^on Barton, assistant Gray 
County Extension agent The 
4-H'ers meet each .Monday at 
7:30 pm  in the Courthouse 
Annex

Pam pa hairdressers are
invited to attend an a ffilia te  
meeting for the showing of the 
new trend at A CiX Above 
Beauty Salon. 2000 N Hobart at 
6 20p m Monday 

Carol Hayaie G rifftth  has been 
named to the Dean's honor ro ll 
for the fa ll semester at Alvin 
U n iv e rs ity  A graduate of 
Pam pa H igh  School, she 
attended the University of Tulsa 
and West Texas State University 
before moving to Alvin She is 
m arried and has a year old soa 
John Mark G riffith  Jr 

Rehearsal for the Noon Lions 
Club musical to be March 25and 
26 w ill be at 7 30p m .Monday at 
1619 N Hobart ' 

Voluateers at Pampa .Nursing 
Center w ill meet at 9 a m 
Monday at the center at 1321 W 
Kentucky Those interested in 
volunteer work at the center are 
welcome Today the center is 
having open house 

The Gray County Chapter of 
the American Heart Association 
w ill check blood pressures free 
of charge at 10 a m .Monday at 
the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center. 500 W Frances 

The Am o-kao Association of 
Retired Persons w ill meet at

1:30 p m .Monday at the Senior 
Gtizens Center for installation 
ofofneers

The Top O' Texans Gub w ill 
meet Monday noon at Dyers 
Barbecue Restaurant to make 
assignm ents and plan for 
com ing events, according to 
Floyd Sackett. president

Due to an error in today's 
paper the Fabrific ad which 
usually appears Sunday w ill run 
.Monday. February 14

Expecting a visit from the 
sto rk in  A p ril or May*’ '*'* 
Panhandle Prepared Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
m arried couples for Lamaze 
classes To enroll or for more 
inform ation call Kay Newman 
669-2946. o r W anetta H ill 
669-7685 lAdv 1

Once agaia M ichelle's has the 
pleasure o f annouñcing the 
association of a talented hair 
s ty lis t to our s ta ff M ary 
McCord is talented in her 
creative ab ility  in styling hair 
for the individual Call for an 
appointment with Mary E^arly 
a n d  la te  a p p o in tm e n ts  
available 321 Ballard 669-9871 
lAdv I

For Sale h a lf Schnauzer 
puppies tlO  Call 665 5694 
lAdv I

Tta) Lyaa Dance. February 
19. St V in c e n t's  Gym 
Reservations 665-4695 Lim ited 
tolSOcouples lAdv I

1974 Yamaha YZI25 1973 
Elsinore CR2S0. 250 Yamaha 
short tracker 665-5075 lAdv 1

Police report
A theft, three burglaries, one 

crim inal m ischief complaint, a 
hit - and - run accident and four 
non in ju ry  accidents were 
rep o rte d  to  Pampa police 
Friday and Saturday

Two liquor stores, one at 538 S 
Cuyler and the other at 866 W 
•Foster, were hit by burglars A 
bottle had been usipd to break a 
glass and gain entry to both 
stores Several liquor bottles 
were reported missing from the 
store on S Cuyler. but nothing

was reported missing from the 
other store

A 23-channel CB radio was 
reported taken from a vehicle 
parked at 1116 E Foster and a 
woman told police that a stereo 
and coin collection were taken 
from  a garaw  at 2117 iXmcan

Rocks and bricks were thrown 
at a vacant house at 154 S Banks 
and 14 windows were reported 
broken The h it and - nai 
accident was reported in a 
parking lot in the la) block of N 
Ballard

School menus
.Monday — Baked fish with 

catsup, cole slaw, buttered 
potatoes, hush puppies, sliced 
peaches and m ilk 

Tuesday — Turkey and 
noodles. English peas, celery 
and carrot sticks, cranberry 
velvet, vanilla cookie, hot ro ll 
and m ilk

Wednesday — Pizza, green

beans, shredded lettuce w ith 
dressing, apple ensp and m ilk 

T h u r^a y  — Fried chicken 
w ith gravy, mashed potatoes, 
b u tte re d  c a rro ts , je llie d  
applesauce, hot ro ll, peanut 
butter rookie and m ilk 

Friday — Enchilada, pinto 
beans, cabbage slaw , fru it 
cocktail and m ilk

down He didn't have a stitch of 
dolhes on and I could see the 
bullets h itting  his body Sanford 
got behind the ibathroom i door 
and said. I'm  dead. I'm  dead ' 
I thought it was robbery and 
they were going to shoot me too 
It was an assaasinatioa "

Melody Lynn Cooke. 21. of 
Orange. Tex., also charged with 
p o sse ss io n  o f c o n tro lle d  
subslAnces and released on 
bond, told newsmen she opened 
th e  d o o r to  po lice  who

Senior* citizens menus

announced the 
» rv ic e .”

"He was half asleep in bed 
when they came in ." dw said 
"The firs t shot pul him on the 

floor I d idn't see any reason to 
keep shooting I think they ipo- 
lice i are a bimeh of nuts that 
ju ri got trigger happy I saw" no 
b a d ^ . I saw only guns "

Monday — Pork roast and 
g ra v y  o r  c h ic k e n  and 
dum plings, b rocco li, beets, 
green beans, strawberry whipor 
lettuce and tomato salad, ch m y 
cobbler, chocolate cake, hoi 
bolls

Tuesttay — Beef cassarole or 
chicken friend steak, cabbage, 
m ashed pota toes, ca rro ts, 
cabbage slaw or lemon mold, 
prune spioe cake, tapibca. hot 
ra ils

W ednesday -*  Cream ed 
chicken on rice or meal loaf, 
blackeyed peas. com. fried 
okra, loss salad or pear iq iad. 
lemon p ie. cake wHh fru it 
topping, hot roUs.

iW s d a y  f  RoaM>' beef and 
gravy or pork chop

p v ile y  poutoes. green brans, 
tu rn ip  greens, a ^ .  ra irin . 
cabbage salad or molded, carrot 
cookies, pudding, hot rolls

F r id a y  — B e e f w ith  
homemade noodles or fried fir ii. 
squash, baked beans, spinach, 
vegetable salad or frud salad, 
pudding, cake, t r a i l s

Tesuis weather
By The Aseadalcd Press

Sunshine and m ild tempera
tures are fo rcca il fo r Sunday in 
the wake o f 1  P adflc cool front 
that left ling rring  clouds in 
aome areas

West Texas had sunWune Sat
urday. but conmderable bw  
clouds and fog Ingned  in ex
treme Northeast Texas
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Moves to liberalize 
Spain, replace Cories

18, 1*77 S

a

It

(S

MADRID lA P i -  The rescue 
of two kidnaped Spanish offi- 
cials has apparently enabled 
the government of Premier 
Adolfo Suarez to go ahead with 
efforts to liberaliae Spam, in
cluding the granting of amnesty 
to more political pnsoners

Suarez p rrpa rra  Satuijday to 
meet this week with moderate 
leftisU  and work out laws 
which w ill regulate the spring 
elections whi<m w ill produce a 
parliament to replace the right- 
wing Cortes of the late FYan- 
asco Franco

The Cortes, created in 1942. is 
s till 80 per cent rightist, and 
the kidnapings and other politi 
cal violence had caused some 
to worry that the elections 
ought be delayed even though 
they were overwhelmingly sup
ported in a referendum la k  Oc
tober

Antonio Maria de Oriol. a 
rich industria list and royal ad
viser. and Lt Gen Enuiio Vil- 
iaescusa. Spain's Um nulitary 
judge, were rescued in police 
raids Fnday on two separate 
apartments in suburban Ma 
drid

The men had been held by 
terrorists demanding amnesty 
for politica l prisoners. Interior 
.M inster Rooolfo Martin V illa 
said the ir rescue might make 
such releases possible, since 
the government had refused to 
deal w ith the kidnapers

“ As has been said amnesty 
is in the government Is ie ." he 
said

An estimated 171 Spaniards 
are s till in prison for politioal 
crimes Ksig Juan Carlos par 
doned some pdrtical pnsoners 
late last year, after granting 
lim ited amnesty to 459 others 
last summer

Four abductors, a l le ^ ly  
members of a radical left or 
^n iza tion  called GKAPO were 
arrested in the rescues, in
cluding an unemployed brickla
yer who police sam was one of 
the group's key leaders

Police said Abelardo Collazo. 
30. probably had had a hand in 
killmg seven polioemen since 
October 1975. and was also be
lieved to have hirled a hand 
grenade that wounded «three 
paramilitary Civil Guards in 
Vfadrid in an ambush Jan 28

y Steelworker talks 
will affect prices

J
y

».

/
‘All in the family’

i i l l  »enerationa TOt together recently in  the home o f George M urrah, 706 E 
A lbert. Aa he holda hia great • great - granddaughter Samantha Tapia o f A lbu
querque on his knee, he is jo ined by hia daughter. Mrs. Gertrude Bum garner o f 
B o m r, lower rig h t S tanding by are h is g ra nd d au ^te r, M n . Carolyn M ille r, le ft 
and h u  great - granddaughter, Mre. Sandra Tapia, both Albuquerque.

(Pampa News photo)

Hollywood finds Cinderella
LOS A.NGKLhLS <APi -  11.« 

lywuod was kxiking for Cinde 
rella and the girl who fit the 
glass ’slipper is Brenda How 
ard a t/.year-old orphan who 
recently moved to the West 
Coast from Fort Worth

Universal Studios staged the 
nationwide search for Cinde
rella as a promotion to coincide 
with Valentine s Day and the 
opening of Universal s The 
Stipper and th«‘ Hose film  a

New school 
would raise

AUSTIN. Te* (APi -  Yet 
another comprehensive school 
finance plan has sirfaced for 
consideration by the legisla- 
t ire

Sen Grant Jones. D-Abilene. 
and Rep Hamp Atkinson. D- 
New BoAon. introduced a plan 
Thursday that would give 
Texas teachers a pay raise and 
increase state funding of the 
Foundation Schonf Program to 
85 per cent — at a cost of $990 
million

The two bills were drafted by 
the’ Texas .School Adminis 
trators Council which reprv 
sents seven organizations of ad 
ministrators

Gov Dolph Briscoe has en 
dorsed an 050 million plan that 
would increase stale funding in 
the foundation program to 90 
per cent from its present 75 piT 
cent, but provides no money for 
teacher pay raises 

^  Several othiT plaas have also 
been introduced, some calling 
for total stale fiaiding of the 
fomdation program

linderella remake starring 
Richard Chamberlain and a 
young English actress (Wmma 
Craven

.Miss Howard- who like Cinde
rella was orphaned in childhood 
and has lived with relatives 
ever since w ill not be cast as 
Cinderella but will be given a 
small part in an upcoming fea 
lure film  High School "

Cm versa I publicity director 
Shirlev Carroll said then? are,

finance plan
teachers,,.

The Jones Atkinson bills 
would provide salary increases 
of about 10 per cent per year 
for the average teacher with 
bi'ginning leachiTs receiving 
0  500 next year and $500 pi'r 
year increases through I98a8l

Cnder thi' two measures a 
fixed tax rate would be estab
lished to determine each div 
trict s local fund assignment 
free/.ing the local share at 
aUKut $396 million per year 
The current local fund assign 
ment is about $560 million

The b ills  propose that the tax 
rate adopted for 1977 78 would 
become the fixed rate in future 
years ensuring that future dê  
creases m the foundation pro 
gram would nut affect local 
taxes

The proposals would also pro 
vide for the distribution of 
about $110 million in state 
equalization aid to the state s 
poorest districts, representing 
mon< than a 100 per cent in
crease in aid

no plans to make her a star 
She wants to-be a park 

ranger. the publicist said

I m lust a girl with simple 
dreams Miss Howard wrote 
in the 25-word statement that 
accompanied her contest appli 
cation One dream is to be 
someone special Qnderella is 
special And this would be my 
own fairv tale

WASHI.NGTON lAP i -  The 
United Steelworkers iiiion 
turns from internal election 
battles to contract negotiations 
with the steel indukry this 
week The contract they forge 
w ill affect pnees everyone pays 
for goods ranguig from paper 
clips to toasters and automo
b ile

I W Abel, closing out his ca
reer as president of the I 4 m il
lion member union, wants to 
win a guarantee of lifetime in 
come security for his members 
ui the basic steel industry'

Such a guarantee would rep
resent an inovative break 
through in coHedive bargaining 
and tuve a profound impact on 
American industry for years to 
come

Abel was a moving force in 
the iiiio n s  histone no-strike 
agreement with the steel in
dustry in 1973 He retires in 
June when Uoyd McBride 
lakes over .McBride has 
claimed victory over insurgent 
txlward Sadlowski in la.st 
week s bitter election battle

Steelworkers, who average 
about 0  11 an hour and are 
among the best paid industnal 
workers, already' enjoy a wide 
variety of benefits to protect 
them from financial hardship 
due to layoffs The idea of life 
time security represents a de 
parture from past practice 

Our heritage is wwk. nut 
charity We need jobs not 
unem^ovmenl compensation 
I would like to think that man 
agement is finally accepting

the tact that job security is now 
a proper corporate responsi 
bility. Abel said at the union s 
convention last summer

The concept is still vague 
but one approach expected to 
be considered is a guaranteed 
minimum numbers of hours of 
work each year

Final contract goals were to 
be set at meetings here over 
the weekend of 800 local uiion 
officials in preparation for the 
opening of talks M on^y with 
the nation's 10 biggest steel 
producers

The negotiations cover nearly 
340 000 workers and will se< thi* 
pattern for the rest of the in̂  
dustrv The eventual settlement 
also will serve as a pacesetter 
for steelworker inion nt*gotia 
tions later this year in thi* 
aluminum and container in 
dustnes as well as influence 
labor negotiations in other in 
dustries

Labor costs accoirt for more 
than 40 per cent of the cost of 
producing a tun of steel An in 
crease in costs resulting from 
the new settlement would even 
tually result in higher prices 
for deel prududs .

In addition to lifetime job se 
curity. the union is expected to 
demand substantial wage in 
creases, improvements in cost 
of living protection a shorter 
work week with no loss in pay 
and better health, safety and 
inairance benefits

Wuh steel indu.slry pnifits off 
nearly IS per cent in the fourth 
quarter of 1976 compared with 
year-earlier levels, the bargain 
ing IS expected to be difficult

— FABRIC INN—  
Store • Wide Sale 
Monday & Tuesday

All New 
Spring Fabrics

100% polyMtnr - 60" wide

U J

Good Selection of 
Assorted Fabrics
100% Polyester 60" wide

n
99

\ \

.» .• -f ' . ' . < j * •  FEBFWARY14«*

Over 150 Junior
Knit Tops »2”  I *3”

(Values to $11.)

Junior Swimwear
One & Two Piece

/

-  /
^  Values 

te $ 1 S . » 4 «

- l i

i t i -

Junior Coordinates 
'Poly•Cotton Blends 

Vest - *5" Slacks - ♦6"
Jacket-* 12*' Gaucho-*6*'

Jumpsuit-*12*'V

Ov w 3 0 0 M m i'«
^ Shirts . » 1 "  & *3”

Volues te  $1.

Men's Ref. %%.97
Knit Slacks..........

Over 600

Kitchen C urta ins.......
Volues te  $10

STÛH
( / I

l i O  N. Cuyler 
Open 9-5:30

1600 N. Hobart 665-5421 ASHIEY'S O U TICT STORI—  ASHISY'S OUTLET

GRAPO. the First o f October 
Anti-Fascist Resistance Group, 
had taken responsibility for the 
kidnapings CiimnMinisi leaders 
and u tho ’ moderate leftists 
joined more right-wing forces 
in critic iz ing  the abductions

Although identified by police 
as a radical left group, there 
has been speculation in some 
quarters that GRAPO is actual
ly a nght-wing o r^n iza tion  
working to hamstnng govern
ment efforts 4o liberalize posi- 
Franco Spam

One policeman was killed and 
another wounded in Barcelona 
Fnday by two men who police 
said were putting up prppa- 
randa for the Reconstituted 
Communist party, of which 
GRAPO IS allegedly a m ilitary 
arm It was Spam s 53rd politi
cal killing since the death of 
Franco 14 months ago

Police said a blackout was 
being kept on details of the kid
napings and rescues as part of 
a drive to completely destroy 
GRATO They u id  they now 
held 28 people m the kidnap- 
mgs. including four top leaders

r^d a y  s raufe, they said, net
ted guns used in the -killmg of 
three pulicemen m .Madrid two 
weeks ago. six autombiles. 
false documents and leftist 
propaganda

OnoT 63 had been held since 
Dec II and Villaescusa since 
Jan 24 Both men told news
men they had been treated well 
by their captors

Cooks face test 
in 4-H Food 
Show Feb. 27

Judging m the Gray County 
4-H Food Show will be Feb 27 in 
the Courthouse Annex. Marilyn 
Tate assistant Gray CoufUy 
Extension agent, announced 
today

All 4 H leaders and members 
who are involved in the Foods - 
Nutrition projects and who want 
to enter tne rood Show should 
remember that several items 
m ust be tu rned  into the 
Extension office ahead of time 
Tate said

Design for Discovery forms, 
the recipe of the food being 
entered and one day's menu 
which includes the food being 
entered are due at the FLxtension 
off ice on East Frederic by 5pm  
Fnday or they may be mailed 
to Tate at Star Route 2. Box 33. 
Pampa

PAMPA ROTARY CLUB 
PRESENTS 

WONDERFUL WORLD OF TRAVEL
‘Th e  Gift of the Nile" '

I j .

7:30 P.M. TueMloy

M.K. BROW N AUDITORIUM

Eligible Refunds Refund
Unit Capacity Amount
48.000 to
60,000 BTU/H $100
36,000 BTU/H $ 75
30.000 BTU/H $ 50

Buy an 
Executive 

^  Air Conditioner 
1 #^  and get a *50, *75 or 
*100 Cash Refund Direct 

from General Electric

Add central air conditioning 
or modernize your existing 
central air conditioning 
system with a new General 
Electric Executive you receive 
$50. $75 or $100 Cash Refund 
direct from G E depending 
upon the size you need for 
your home
Add air conditioning or 
modernize your existing AC 
system with The Executive 
and you receive one of 
these refunds

Offwr valid from Fobrwary 1 to 
A p ril 30, 1977. Equipipont 
mutt b# intta llod bofore April 
30, 1977.

Cali Today For A Free 
Estimate and Home Survey

665-3711
BUILDERS P LU M B IN G  

S U PPLY C O M P A N Y
535 S. CUYLER

A W O R D T O T H E W I S E
on Car Service p .

' T t r e s t o n e

MAX
I MILEAGE , FRONT END

AUGNMENT
Preciaion aliKiunent by skilled mechan
ics who will set caster, camber, and toe- 
in to manufacturer's specifications.

Only ANY AMERICAN CAR 
Parta extra, if needed. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FACTORY AIR 

OR TORSKM BAR CARS

L U B E  &  O IL 
C H A N G E

Includes up to 5 quarts 
of high grade oil.

Any American 
car and 

light truck;

Call for an appointment to avoid delay

B R A K E  O V E R H A U L
InsU ll factory pra-iirad Im infn and rabuild whaci 
e y lin d a rt on a ll  four whaali. raaurfac« bralia 
druma. rapack front whaai haannga. mapart maa~ 
tar cylindar. inatall NEW (rent aaaU and NEW 
return apnne* and hardware, inapact braka hoaan. 
blaad ayatam and add nacaaaary fluid, road taal 
yowr ear

v-i-

6 6 ® ®
Drum type 
All Amer cart 
(except luxury)

Includes ell parts listed. It you prefer 
NEW wheal cylinders, add t7  each.

^otP(9ôiî®tïa®
PORTABLE B & W  TV

l iy

SVU/ANIA

S V lN W iA ’
BbW

13 24 860 S 
MV6062WM

■q. in 
iivabi«viewaM « p ic tu ra  area 

(19 * d iag. maaa.).

• 10p% aolid-atatc chaaaia.

• O p tio na l m a tch ing  atand.

• D acora to r cab inet in  w h ite  
colored h ig h -im p a c t p laatic.

» 1 5 5 «

“ H r r t p j o l u J t

REFRIGERATOR
PORTABLE B & W  TVl

l iy

SVUIANIA

0641-000-7 
CT71B n

16 cu. ft. no-frost
rsfrigsrstorlfroossr

•  4.39 cu. f t  freezer
• Power saver tw itc h  reduces 

power consum jition
•  M ea t keepM, cheeae and 

b u tte r bina,‘ tw in  criapere,- 
reg  trays

» 4 2 6 « « .

13-23 500 7 
MT6028GV

• 44 aq. inchaa of viewable 
picture area (9* diag. 
meat.)

• 1(N)% aolid-atate chaaaia.
• AC/battery powered.
• Sun screen included for 
outdoor viewing.

• Cabinet in gray colored 
high-impoct plMtic.

• Optional battery (wck 
enape on.

* 1 2 9 ”
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Morales slaying reopened • y

A  golden treasure of-Tutenkhamon
The romance o f the G reat Pyram id o f C l The irolendor o f the Temple o f Abu 
Simbel, the E igh th  Wonder o f the A n c ^ n t W orld. Tm  ezcitm ent o f arcneolog^ o f
the largest stone le tte rs  ever w ritte n . Th is w ill be p a rt o f the "G ift o f the N ile , in  
the Rotary C lub T rave l Series, a t 7:30 p.m. T u eu a y  n ig h t in  M .K . Brown A ai i y  ^
d ito rium . Ralph J. F ra n k lin  w ill take h is  audience on a race through C airo, a sa fari 

ly  o f a  ‘
E syptian  h is to ry  and down the  N ile . R otary < 

w ill survey those a tte n o T ^ Monday’s film  about w hat they would lik e  in  ftitu re

SAN ANTONIO. T n  (AP) 
The dccisioa by the U.S. Jus
tice Department to  in v e s tifile  
the slaying o f construction 
worker Richard Morales by fo r
mer CaMroviUe Town Marshal 
Prank Hayes was pra ised Sat- 
ird a y  by the Morales fam ily 
lawyer.

Ruben Sandoval, who for 
months had pressed for a feder
al c iv il rights inveatip tion  of 
the September ItTS k illing , said 
the decision "ought to lay to 
rest some o f the criticism  
a p in s t"  new U.S A tty Gen 
G riffin  Bell

B ell's appointment by Presi
dent Carter was criticised by 
some c iv il rights leaders be
cause they said some of his de
cisions as a federal judge were 
not favorable to  mmorities But 
Sandoval said his action Friday 
in the Morales case shows Ihe 
attorney general is on the ligh t 
s id e "

Hayes was convicted last 
year by a state j ir y  in San An- 
gelb of aggravated assault in 
the shotgun death of the 27- 
year-old Morales, a Mexican- 
American Hayes was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison, a 
term  considered by some too 
lenieiU fo r the crim e

I don't think he iHayesi got 
what he deserved. He ought to

serve life  becauM he's not go
ing to  bring my husband bw k 
in 10 yea rs ." Morales' widow 
said M ter the tr ia l. She wm not 
available fo r comment on Bell's 
ruling.

Hayes' lawyer during the 
m urder tr ia l. M arvin M ille r, 
said o f B e ll's decision: " I f  he 
wants to put us in court. we'H 
see him  in  court Nothing has 
happened yet. "

M ille r had said earlie r that 
those seeking federal charges 
a p in s t Hayes were 'try in g  to 
build up enough hale to  disrupt 
our pvem m ent and disrupt our. 
jud icia l process "

Sandoval, several T e n s  con
gressmen and a number of top 
state o ffic ia ls  including Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and A tty. Gen. 
John H ill publicly puriied for a 
justice department in ve a tip 
tion.

They said the probe should 
focus on whether Hayes had 
violated .Morales' d v il rights. 
.Morales was a prisoner in 
Hayes' custody at the tim e hr 
was killed. If  convicted of a 
d v il rights violation resulting 
in the death of the victim . 
Hayes could be sentenced to 
life  m prison

U.S. Rep Henry B Gonalez. 
D-Tex . said. " I f  th is hadn't 
happened ithe federal probe i

dwre would have been a con- 
Mant festering le c ^  of in- 
juBtice fo r M rxican-AiiM ri-

T hr San Aotoiiio conpess- 
man added. "TIm «  was no 
quo tioa  there was a flagrant 
abuse of a d tim n 't rights and 
it was worsened by the d itu m - 
Manccs that a public ofTioer 
w ai involved."

U.S. A tty. John Clark in San 
Antonio turned down the re
quests fo r a federal praaccution 
because he said he feh Ihe jua- 
t i c e  department's policy 
a p in s t dual praaecution pre- 
(Â idrd it.

Sandoval and oU m t s  then 
look the m atter d iie c tly  to the 
justice department where out
going A tty. Gen. Edward Levi 
le ft the m atter to Bell.

Bell said Friday that be
cause of Ihe exceptional d r- 
ciunstances o f the case" he in
structed the c iv il rights division 
to present the m atter to a fed
eral grand ju ry.

"The a lle p tio n s  of abuse of 
authority by a law enforcement 
officer are so serious that they 
would m erit presentation to a 
federal grand j i r y  even had a 
death not resulted and even 
had there been no alleged com
mon law vio la tions." said Bell

Also praising Bell's decision

here was Tony C ria , a local 
Mexican-Amcrican community 
leader.

"A ll we want is juM iee." 
O us said Saturday. "And we 
feel now that we wiH get jus-' 
Ike . The p o lice  department 
was not doing its job i i i t i l  Bell 
got in. He's on the r ig li' track

iD h
through the M onaatery o f St 

■ b E iexcursion through the I
C atherine and the wildemeee o f % nai and an 

an h ia tory and down the  N ile . R otary C lub members Homework set for Califano

Testimony in Hayes' tr ia l 
which was moved from  Castro- 
v illc  west o f San Antonio to San 
A n p io  on a chanp of venue, 
showed Hayes had a rm le d  Mo
rales as a suspect hours before 
Ihe fa u l shootim  

Hayes adm itted in court that 
he shot Morales, but insisted H 
was acddenial.

One witnesses testified that 
Hayes told Morales. "I'v e  al- 
re ^ y  killed  one .Mexican and 
I'm  going to get me another "  

Testimony showed Hayes and 
another deputy picked up Mo
rales at his home at night and 
look him  to an isolated road in 
Medina co isity Testimony in
dicated that Hayes then or
dered the deptty to leave him  
alone w ith  Morales The deputy 
said he heard a shot a few m in
utes later.

Hayes' w ife later was given a 
p'obated sentence a fter plead
ing gu ilty  to tampering w ith 
evidence, a misdemeanor She 
confessed to having carried .Mo
rales' body in the trunk of her 
car to East Texas.
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Father McCarthy— 
carny priest on the road

By PAT IJ;:iSNER 
AvMdaled Press Writer

T.^V1f\A Kla (A P i— .Msgr Robert .McCarthy 
travels around the country bringing God to side 
shows pilch a-coin tents and French fry  stands 
Kallx r McCarthy IS the carny pnest 

The SR y e a r^d  Homan Catholic has been the 
showman s chaplain for the past l i  years He s 
also pastor of Holy Hox ry church in Watertown 
N V

For about three months a year Father 
\1c(^nh> tends his flock on Ihe road He s the 
only clergy man w ho does so on a regular basis 

Living out of a suitcase sometimes reaching as 
many as eight fairs in a six-day stretch, is 
demanding But Msgr McCarthy laughs and 
says H I hadn t been a priest . I probably would 
tie a carny

I baptiM-d (xie couple s child in Tupper Lake 
N Y one year and the next year I baptized 
another one of theirs in Sioux Falls. S D . said 

Fat h<T Mac as he is known on the midway 
He covers thousands of miles in the United 

Slates and Canada each year \is iting  thousands 
of ca rn iva l workers He administers Ihe 
sacraments celebrates Mass baptizes and 
(ounsels — Ihi- same as he docs for his home town 
congregation

While he s away from home, three other priests 
handle the parish s work Msgr ^McCarthy has 
been applauded by his bishop and praised by the 
National Conference of Catholic Bishops

Ordained 30 years ago. he said he went to work 
with the carnival fdks in I962 because he saw the 
great need

These people were discriminated against by 
the pub lic  in general and Ihe clergy in 
pa rticu la r he said These people were 
considered thieves and gypsies In some places, 
clergymen forbid their congregation to go to 
carnivals

And these people were ( ii the move They had 
no parish There was no one to tend their spiritual 
needs

I feel I fill a very very great need You have 
chaplains in the Army in hospitals even in jails, 
but these people never had a chaplain 

Protestants and Jews flock to Mass along with 
Catholics Why’’

Because they believe, said .Msgr .McCarthy 
They depend on (xid for the weather They 

depend on him to get them over the road That s 
their livelihood

Each carnival has a fixer — a man who patches 
things On the m idway. Father .Mac is 
affectionately known as T h e  Heavenly Patch

The people here have a great respect for the 
father — nut only as a priest but also as a 
person said Bob Atkin of Fort [.auderdale. now 
managing an attraction at the Florida State Fair 
in Tampa

Hr s quite a person remarked Ted Plante 
as Father Mac left Plante sconcession

He helps people They really love him '

WASHINGTON lA P i -  If 
Health. Education and Welfare 
Secretary Joseph Califano fo l
lows President Carter's direc
tive  to read a ll his depart
m ent's new regulaions. he 'll be 
plowing through the equivalent 
of the novel "Jaw s" three 
times each month 

Labor Secretary Ray .Mar
shall's reading burden might be 
a little  lighter his department 
put out only about 45.000 words 
of regulations a month last 
year

In his Feb 2 fireside chat. 
Carter said. T will request 
the Cabinet members to read 
ail regulations personally be
fore they are released" The 
President indicated the purpose 
of his directive was to "cut 
down on government regu
lations and make sure those 
that are written are wntten in 
plain English

If carried out. Carter's re
quest could mean Cabinet o ffi
cers w ill be birning the mid
night oil just to keep up with 
required reading

Reading an agency s current 
regulations also would be a 
massive chore

job: "They're  not so long "  
P atricia  Roberts Harris, sec

retary o f housing and urban de
velopment. says she cu t and 
w ill keep up w ith the reading of 
her departm ent's new rules and 
regulations

This m ight be more d ifficu lt 
in other departments and ' 
agencies HEW figiaes show 
new or amended regulations 
from  that department total 
about 9I.M 0 words a week 
That compares to about 110.000 
xrards fo r "Jaw s"

.No accurate c o iiit of the 
number o f government regu
lations is available But the 
Code of Federal Regulations 
fills  a iS-foot shelf.

.New and amended regu
lations took up 21.914 pages in 
the Federal Register in 1971. 
adding up to about 35 9 m illion

HD to offer
scholarship

If we had to read them all. 
we wouldn't do anything dse.' 
says Victor S e n e ^ l. acting 
head of the Agncultural Con
servation and Stabilization 
Service

Senechal ad<h that reading 
only new or amended regu
lations wouliki t be quite such a

11-year-old Iranian learns to walk, talk
DALLAS . A l'i -  An 11 vear 

old Iranian hoy has learned to 
speak fluent English during his 
(Fmonth say in Dallas He also 
also learni'd to walk 

Mohamad Heza was born 
pn-malurely with a club foot 
and as an infant he became ex 
tremcly ill When he began 
walking his knees bowed back
wards

l.ast Thursday night Reza s 
parents completed a 2Ahour 
flight from Iran to Dallas-Eort 
Worth Airport where they saw 
their son walk for the first 
time

As they passed an almost 
empty waiting area Mohamad 
Bagher Hodjatnejjad and his 
wife iH-ard a happy Salaam' 

Reza walked toward his par 
ents and was engulfed in hugs 
kisses and tears They hadn t 
seen him since he left Iran six 
months ago for surgery and 
therapy at Dallas S ro lli^  Rite

Hospital for Crippled Children 
The father ran his hands over 

his son s orthopedic shoes and 
lifted the boy s pants to see his 
le g s -

There s such a difference ' 
the father said, interpreted by 
his cousin Before he came 
here he could only walk a few 
steps He had to crawl "

^ fo re  the therapy started 
the yoixig Mohamad s knees 
slanted backward at about a 56 
degree angle

For years. I was trying to 
send him to England for sur 
gery his father, a dale ex 
porter said T h e  doctors in 
Iran said they couldn't do this 
kind of surgery, but they were 
fearful of sending him away 
He was so yotsig and they were 
afraid it would emotionally hurt 
him

Then the cousia attending 
the University of Texas at Ar
lington. wrote the family about

Scottish Rite H ôp ita l Last 
July, the family visted the hos
pital and decided to leave the 
boy

Doctors said it was the worst 
case of a syndrome that causes 
knees to bend backwards they 
had ever seen The boy under 
went surgery to correct the 
club fool and later to correri 
his knees

Today, he still steps a little 
stiff-legged but the physicians

hope as he grows his mal
formed legs w ill bend more

Although Mohamad Reza 
knew no English when he ar- 
nved. he adapted well His 
cousin made a chart of t ^ l i s h  
and Persian words to which he 
could point when he was in 
pain, hungry or needed to go to 
the bathroom

He now speaks fluent English

GRAMMY AWARDS
NEW YORK I API -  The 

I9lh annual Grammy Awards 
Show honoring outstanding ar
tis tic  and technical achieve
ments in the recording world 
w ill be hosted by Andy W il
liams for the seventh con
secutive year The show, with 
its new. two-hour form at., w ill 
be broadcast live from  the Hol
lywood Palladium on Feb 19

PAMPA ROTARY CLUB 
PRESENTS 

WONDERFUL WORLD OF TRAVEL
'Th e  Gift of the Nile / /

f i«  «  d iiiw i «4 Ibr nw l mm

7:30 P.M. TuMdoy
M.K. BROW N AUDITO RIUM

H «n ry W. Block -

we pay the penalty.

“If we make 
an error on 
your taxes,

And the interest.”
Reason No. 14 why H&R Block 

should do your taxes.
H&R Block doesn't make many mistakes. 
Our people are trained not to. But if we 
should make an error that costs you 
additional tax, you pay only the additional 
tax. Block pays any penalty and interest. 
We stand behind our work.

w THE WCOME TOX l»tO>LE

H6R BLOCK

words — 46 times as long as 
the King James version of the 
Bible

Since 1971. the Federal Reps- 
tc i. the government's o ffic ia l 
weekly publication of new rules 
and regulations, has been urg
ing agencies to make their 
w ritings more readable

"We're ta lking about trying 
to move an elephant." says 
Fred Emery, the lawyer who 
heads the register

A Good Selection of Prints 
by Dalhart Winberg 

&
Chariot Bockendorf

He says the problem is that 
many regulation 'Writers are 
lawyers and engineers who 

were never trained to w rite 
regu la tions"

So the Federal Register is 
now holding classes in w riting 
clear and shorter regulations 

"It can be legal and c le a r" 
Emery says the classes are 
told, "but not always simple 
Building a 747 airplane is not 
s im p le ''

Changes may not come soon.

Framod and Unframod 
Many Othor Fine Prints 

in Stock.

ART AND 
FRAME SHOP

Coronado Center

Se
. pi

to

A $300 scholarship w ill be ' 
offered a 4-H club member by 
th e  G ra y  C oun ty  Home 
D e m o n s tra tio n  C o u n c il, 
accord ing  to  M arilyn Tate, 
a s s is ta n t G ra y  C o u n ty  
Extension agent 

The scholarship is awarded 
each ye a r, she said, and 
applications are available in the 
E x te n s io n  o ffic e  in  Ihe 
Courthouse Annex Deadline for 
tim in g  completed applications 
in w ill be March 1.

and has learned such words as 
"p e rce p tio n "

Friday, he took his parents 
around the hospital, introducing 
them to the staff and trans- 
latuig the ir feelings

"M y parents say to te ll you 
that m y legs look good They 
are very happ>’ They thank 
you for everjih ing  you have 
done fo r me I thank you too "

r
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Peveto leads ‘ño new taxes’ opposition
By LEE JONES 

AsM dalcd P rc«  W riter
AUSTIN. Tm  lA P i -  W ith 

hu  Southeast Teaas draw l, 
drooping forelock and good old 
hoy gnn. Wayne Peveto is an 
(iilik e ly  Jeremiah 

He slipped on hu hair shirt 
last week, however, and laid on 
the bad news about "no new 
taxes,"

You can 't meet a ll legitimate 
demands for new state ^lend
ing and grant re lie f from  some 
of the more onerous state and 
local taxes without new sources 
of revenue, he told the House 

■Not that Peveto. a moderate 
Democrat from  Orange, wants 
new taxes. He merely was

doing his best to delay Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe's b ill to strip  
ISS1.2 m illion  from  other state 
programs and permanently 
dedicate auto-related sales tgx 
revenue to highways The b ill 
passed, however, and now 
awaits Senate action 

T h e  Legislative Budget 
Board's recommended general 
appropriation b ill leaves t i  l l  
b illion  on the table for other 
spending, he pointed out 

TheniPeveto added up the de
mands on that money 

—Highways, the S5851 m il- 
l i o n  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
Briscoe's to ta l program and the 
LBB's recommendation 

—School fiiumce. a 1719 2 m il-

lion difference.
—Teacher pay raise, not rec

ommended by the governor or 
the LBB but sought not only by 
teachers but by a powerful coa
lition  of school a ihnin islrators' 
organixations. t M  rniDion 

^ —Repeal o f the sales tax on 
u tility  b ills , a Briscoe recom
mendation. t2 I0  m illion.

—Inheritance tax re lief, the 
goal of many n ra l-b is a  or- 
gan ia tions w ith political dout. 
a conservative estimate o f 130 
m iHioa

‘There is not enough money 
here to go around and fund a ll 
these programs Either we w ill 

, have to reduce the LBB recom- 
m endatioiu by |7I0 m illion or

have a 97M m ilbon tax biU.'* 
Peveto said.

Nobody has challeaged Pe- 
veto's figures.

“Let nne tcU you about thia 
Legislative Budget Rpard." he 
a id . rattAing o ff the names of 
its alm cat uniform ly con
servative members. Parting 
whh U  iGov. BiU Hobby « id  
Speaker Bull Clayton.

These people a e  not 
spendthrifts, f  don't think you 
a n  go th ro u ^  and c it the 
LBB budi;et by 1710 milbon. 
The fa t's  iio t in there."he said 

It a ll went to show that even 
a WOO miXIion surplus and pro j
ected general revemie growth 
of t2  b illio n  really aren't in-

fia ite.
Rep B ill Hollowell. DGrand 

Sabne. had something to a y  
about optiom  to Rep. Jim  Kaa- 
ter. 0 -E I Paso, a supporter o f 
the highway b ill.

'I  am going to get w ith Mr. 
Kaater and fuid o ii what he 
wants to cut from  the U iiver- 
s ity  o f Texas M El Paso, and I 
am going u> acoonunodate 
h im ." said Hollowell. a mem
ber of the House Appropriations 
Committee.

And Rep B ill Sullivant. D- 
Gainesville. had the quote of 
the week about the ta che rs ' 
demands. If  you misae<i it be
fore. here it  is.

“We are go ii«  to give a

Water may be getting cleaner

teacher pay raise. Some of you 
new members may not b e li^  
it but juM ask the older ones I 
know the governor says you 
don't have to give one. but po- 
U tia l rea lities w e such that if  
you believe that, on his word 
you would believe the aurora 
borealis is a flashlight in the 
hands o f an Elskim o"

Briscoe has promised there 
w ill be no new taxes as long as 
he is governor, but business m- 
terests and conservative legjs* 
lators already v e  saying-lhere 
w ill be if  legislators spend a ll 
the money that is available 
They prefer to remove the 
temptation through early tax 
cuts, and the House Ways and 
Means Committee begins mark
up sessions Monday on bills to 
reduce inheritance and sales

ta x a  and repeal the s a ls  tax 
on utiUties.

Rep. Joe WyWt. D-Victoria. 
chairiman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, told the 
House what he th inks w ill 
happen if  a ll available revenue

isspent:
"h 's a tax bdl. . . . I f  it 

doesn't come th is Urne it w ill 
be bere next tinte. And it won't 
be an itsy bdsy one. h  w ill be 
thè biggest one pnssed in thè 
history o f this siate.
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WASHINGTON (AP i -  It 
probably w ill take IS years and 
S96 billion to clean up waste 
from municipal water treat
ment plants, the government 
says, but much progress has 
been made

"We have made very genuine 
progress toward clean water in 
this country." said John R 
Quarles Jr., deputy adminis
trator of the EInvironmental 
Protection Agency Fish are 
returning to streams The 
stench of wader has been 
abated Rivers and beaches 
that were closed to swimming 
have been reopened Progress 
IS being made in the fight 
a ^ in s t water pollution "

Quarles made public Thurs
day a report his agency sent to

Senate nods 
push proposals 
to House

By the Assadated Press
Here was the status of major 

legislation at the end of the 
fourth week of the 65lh Legisla
ture

SB9I—Establish school-coin 
m u n i t y guidance centers, 
passed S ^ t e

SB2I7—Prohibit sale or pur
chase of a child, passed Senate

SB330—Creation of 23 new 
district co irts . passed Senate

SEMOO—Regulation of mono 
poiies. passed Senate

SJR2—Legalization of bingo 
games and raffles, passed Soi 
ate

HB3—Highway department fi 
nancing passed House

Congress revising substantially 
downward an estimate made in 
1974 that it would cost 9151 bil
lion to achieve reasonably 
clean water

He said the new estimate is 
based on more sophisticated es
timates than the ones available 
earlier when the nation was 
just becoming conscious of the 
water pollution problem

In the meantime, the agency 
says, about 92S billion has been 
committed to construction by 
federal, state and local sources, 
meaning the total bill w ill be 
about 1124 billkxL

The figures cover m ly  munic
ipal plants, which'EPA says 
are the major source of water 
pollutants The costs of alleviat
ing industrial wastes are not in
cluded

The agency diatributed a 
summary of some n u jo r ac
complishments toward cleaning 
up (M llution. listing:

—The Mohawk River running 
through the heavily industrial
ized Utkra-Roipe aiva of New 
York, now has 75 per cent of its 
industrial waste water treated. 
"Largem outh and smallmouth 
bass, walleye, perch, suitfish 
and even trout have re tim ed  to 
waters they were once forced 
to lea ve "

—On the upper Susquehanna 
upward from . Binghamton. 
N Y . such fish as walleyed 
pike, smallmouth bass and 
muskellunge are back in num
bers That stretch of the Sus
quehanna. once mired in pollu- 
tion. is again taking on the

characteristics of a healthy riv 
e r."

—West V irgin ia 's Kanawha 
River, s t ill tm  from  dean, has 
seen a netum  of fish and fish 
food orga nisms.

—Lake Erie, regarded 20 
years agci as a dead inland lea 
and the m ost tragic case of pol
lution in 'the nation, is B io « ^  
improvement. "A irc ra ft pilots 
began to notice that the sheets 
of shim m ering green algae 
were receding. Gear water 
^ m e  fis lii planted in the lake 
survived. A few years before 
they wou Id have died. Some 
beaches tihat had been doaed 
for more 'than a decade began 
to reopen '

—The Houston. Tex., ship 
channel w/as another of the

most polluted waterways, w ith 
the d ty  a m ajor offender 
"P lankton now iite b it the en
tire  25-mile course of the chan
nel from  Houston to Galveston 
Bay Tarpon have been caught 
w ithin Five miles of the turning 
basin, and ddphins now appear 
in the lower end of the chaimd 
b i 1972. the Texas Water Quali
ty  Board collected six species 
of marine life  on screens in the 
channel. A y a .r later it gath
ered 22 different speties"

The death to il from  tra fftc  
accidents in the United States 
reached the one m illion mark 
on Dec. 22. 1961. The ftrst tra f
fic  death in  the country oc
curred on Sept. 13. 1199.
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teciq ljL  O o o d I J h r u  T h u r s d a y

5 Ounce Tube

19
7 Ounce Size

79
Ccmii£ó

Pinrik

Twnbkirs
Reg.

•c

JERGEN'S
LOTION

20

Bag. 1.09

5 9

rr

1.99

C-126 Kmdmk
COLOR FILM

$ | 2 9

D0*

FAMILY PACK

m.w
Reg. S.29 
26 Ounce 

Size

^ V  1

f" ^
HIDRÎ

palox Tow els 1

mmSSSÊ^^Sam •
^  J

DELSEY
B A T H

T ISSU E

4 ro lls 79«

bathroom " SSuE

Klaanax

H i - D r i
P a p e r

T o w e l s

2 ro lls 69*

Kedok X-1SF

C A M E R A
OUTFIT

HEARD JONES ORGANIC 
CREAM

FO A M -B A T H
3^ Ounces 
Re^. $3.00

i-xliii stn nqih*

efferdent
• OfNTU«! I I I ANSI«

Mr’ ©
40 TABLETS

s ©

N .

Type f i t
C e le i

Polare id 
HLMi

$ 31«
hR 2Phg.

nèthcubofi
i r a

.......... 89-

Valentines for Your Valentine 
Monday, Feb. 14

Gift
If rapping

A. Attoriad Chocolatas 
"  B. Fancy Heart

 ̂ C,D. Red Foil Hearts

K e cM ilK -4

INSTANT
CAMERA

&  » 3 8 ”

; MAGICUBES /
West'"?"'-«

Mogicubet
ire

S40
2 9

Reg. 2.S5
$ ] S 9

MAXI
PADS

BWs

I 4 t

unBBNr Listerine
Antiseptic

14 OwfWM

1.4S

Spray

1.47

Fabric
Protector
UOenaae

^ S 6 . . . . . * 1 9 9

300 2 Fly
B«a- ea

KLEENEX
FA C IA L
TISSU E

2 e m .  9 5 ^

LOW
m SCRIPnO N FtKXS  

A Ü  NOT m w  AT MURO A JONIS

m  MAIN ALWAYS BMWnO ON TM NNKt (MIAUTV 
OWOS AT TNI kow m  POtiWU HKiS . . .  fUM TNI
PAsnn, p— e f i t  i w w a . . .  cobwambi

•  CITY W M  FRnCRWnON O IIIVIRY
•  24 HOUR N U C M PnO N  SM VIC i
•  COMPUTI M M AY RECORD SYSTEM
•  WE WEICOME TEXAS H A U  

WEUAEE FEESCBWnONS

OPEN 8.7 N0ÜISCAIL.
.A iO iJ U »

y
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Pampa gets closer
to crown with win

ByPAULflMS

i

Pair of leapers
Pampa’s Ruaty Ward goea t u ^  for a layup w hile  Taacoea^' D w igh t w ith  26 pointa and W ard w ith  18. The H arvester!, 22-6 fo r tb «  aeaaon 
Cleveland thee for the block F riday n ig h t in  H arvester Fieldhouae. and w inners o f nine s tra ig h t games, are in  the d rive r’s sent in  the
Pampa won the D is tric t 3-AAAA contest 67-6^ behind Rayford Young d is tric t t it le  race.

(Pampa News photo by S h irley Ajaderson)

David Camfieid may have 
been a little  prematuiv when he 
mid. ' i t ‘s all over but the 
shouting." but Pampas 17-91 
victory over Amarillo Tascosa 
Friday night in Harvester 
FieldIwuM certainly makes it a 
major problem for anybody to 
keep the Harvesters from  
claiming their third straight 
3-AAAA championship

Cam fieM 's Rebels are the 
class of Am arilto — they have 
yet to lose to an in tra  - d ty  team 
th is  season — so Friday's 
victory puts Pampa in a most 
enviable position in the d istrict 
title  race

The Harvesters. 22-S overall 
and winners of the ir last nine 
9 imes and Itth  in the ir last 15. 
won the firs t • half title  w ith a 4-0 
record P a n ^  needs only to tie 
in the second half to wrap up the 
overall championship

Pampa has road games with 
Am arillo  Palo Duro iT iiesdayi 
and A m arillo  H i^  iF rid a y i 
re m a in in g  on its  d is tric t 
schedule A n u rillo . like Pampa. 
won its  second ffim e  o f the 
second h a lf Friday, routing 
Am arillo  Caprock n-70. but the 
Sandies probably would have to 
knock o ff both Tascosa Tuesday 
and the Harvesters to win the 
second half

" I  don't th ink that's going to 
happen." Camfieid said "To be 
realistic, it's  a ll over but the 
shouting We re  probably out of 
it — Pampa would have to lose 
to Pak) Duro and A m arillo High. 
There's no w a y "

Tascosa shot poorly in the firs t 
half, canning 22.5 per cent of its 
fie ld goal attempts, arid fe ll 
behind 311-lSat intermission. The 
Rebels pulled to  w ithin six twice 
ui the fo trth ' quarter but the 
12-point deficit at halftim e was 
too much to overcome

I thought we played very 
well except for o ir  shooting in 
the firs t quarter. ■ I think we 
outplayed them in the second 
but I don't think we did in the 
firs t h a lf." Camfieid said.

Actually. Pampa d idn't play 
much better in the firs t half 
Pampa lost the ball 13 times on 
turnovers in the firs t two periods 
and shot well below its seasonal 
field goal percentage by hitting 
just l2o f 29shotsi41.3percenti

The H arvesters forced M 
Rebel turnovers in the firs t half 
and converted six o f them into 
baskets The Rebels scored only 
twice a fter Harvester tirnovers. 
however

I think our press hurt them 
as fa r  as turnovers g o ."

OMnrield said, "but we weren't 
able to convert the turnovers 
into poinU. I don't think their 
press hurt us as much this time 
as it did in the first h a lf"

Tascosa outsoored Pampa 
22-20 in the third period as inside 
men DeW aj^ Gilbreath and 
Lloyd W hile came alive. 
G ilbm th scored 10 points and 
White eight in the quarter as the 
Rebels pulled to witlsn seven 
points five times M  trailed by 
10. 50-40. entering the final 
period.

White, who enjoyed his best 
offensive game of his career, 
canned four fie ld  goal attempts, 
a ll from  long range, in the fourth 
quarter, but his eight points 
were matched by Harvester 
guard R ayford Young, who 

'prevented a Rebel comeback 
with three layups at c ritica l 
times

One layup put Pampa in front 
by eight points after the Rebels 
¿A w ithin six (52-401 for the firs t 
tim e in the game Yotaig had hit 
a layup earlier in the quarter to 
give Pampa a 10-point. 52-42. 
advantage.

His fina l layup came after he 
blocked a shot, held onto the ball 
amfdrove the length of the court 
to put the game out of reach with 
his 24th and 25th points of the 
night. That basket gave Pampa

an insurmountable. fo44 lead.
"H e's a quality player.'' 

P am pa  Coach R obert 
McPherson said. "He made 
some big clutch plays ActuaHy. 
all our kids did when we had to ' 
havethem"

Rusty Ward scored 12 points in 
the first half and fimshed with I t  
to go along with Youig's 25. 
Rickey Bunton. Pampa's 
leading scorer in district games, 
added 10 points and Don Hughes 
eight

White finished w ith 21 points, 
sinking 12 of 20 fie ld - goal 
attempts G ilbreath added 20.

"That was probably White's 
finest offensive - game in his 
e n tire  c a re e r. T ha t was 
fantastic, especially a^iinst a 
defense - oriented team like 
Pampa."  Camfieid said.

Pampa shot 52 per cent in the 
game i26 of 50i. h itting  t7  per 
cent of its  fie ld goal tries in the 
second h a lf, w hile Tascosa 
wound up h itting 27 of 70 shots 
for 38.8 per cent

The Harvesters, in spite of 
Tascosa's physical inside ^m e . 
outreboifuled the visitors 39-35 
as Bunton hauled down 12 
caroms and Hughes nine. White 
managed I I  boards and Dwight 
Geveland eight for the Rebels

Massengale holds onto lead
HAI.M SPHI.NGS Calif lAP i 

— Rik .\1as.s<‘ngale a front run 
ner all the way hmll his roind 
on an eagle birdie burst shot a 
70 and established a command 
mg SIX stroke lead Saturday in 
the fourth round of the live 
day. 90-hole S200 000 Hob Hope 
Desert ( jo lf Cla.s.sic 

The soft spoken Mas.sengale 
played well out of the way of 
the happily shouting shoving 
milling moib of about 20 000 that 
followed former l*residenl (jer 
aid Ford Massenjple compiled 
a 72 hole total of 270 a whop  ̂
ping 18 under par for one rotsxl 
over each of the four desert 
cotiTses u-sed for this the long 
est toirnament the totring pros 
play all season 

Bruce Ijetzke who has 
chased Mas.sengale throughout 
the tournament could do no 
better thari a rotxid of par 72 on 
the € 911 yard [.a Quinta Coum 
try Club co*#se and fell from

four strokes back to six behind 
at 276

Liet/.ke and .Mas.sen^le

B r e w e r ,  M c L a n e

w i n  i n  T r i - S t a r
Rodney Brewer won the 13 

year old boys division while 
Darla .McLane was first in the 
same age bracket for the girls m 
the Pampa Optimist Gub Tri 
St ar  B a s k e t b a l l  Contest 
S a t u r d a y  in H a r v e s t e r  
Pieldhouse

There were 115 contestants in

along with Ford and his part 
ners pro B illy Ca^ier. host 
Bob Hope and Jackie Gleason, 
all plaved at 1^ Quinta, which 
w ill be the site of Sunday s 
pros-only final round 

Massengale however played 
on the opposite nine from the 
incredible gallery that followed 
t h e presidential foursome 
through the bright warm 
desert stai which sent tempera 
tures near the 9(Vdegree mark 
Ijetzke played well in front of 
the premier group

It was a very enjoyabfc- 
round of Bolf. ' said Casper.

who had a 74 The president 
had four or five pars helped 
his team on four of five holes

Amateurs are required to 
pick up when they re out of a 
hole, so no individual scores 
are kept

Australian rookie Hob Shea
rer came on with a five under- 
par 67 at Indian Wells and tied 
Lietzke for second at 12 under

Johnny M iller ra Hied for a 71 
and f i n i ^ d  with a 292 total but 
failed to qualify fo r  the Tinal 
round The cutoff r ij'u re  was 291

^̂ iirmlcLti
Y-'ii«,»/«

Pampa's Leading

Tom Seaver of t ile  New York 
Mets has turned i i i  38 shutouts 
in his to seasons with the Na
tional Leaguers

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

For women 
on (heir feet 

oil dc^ long.
- '

'm
/

»239 9
\

4A »o  C
4 fo  11

Sties

White duty shoes
A favorite of nurses, lab technicians, waitresses 
and beauticians. Why? Because there is plenty of 
toe room. Soft-stepping soles and heels. And 
Scholl’s relaxingly firm support. A broad range of 
sizes, too. Working feet deserve them.

KYLES
'T H E  NEW SHOE P L A « "

10« N. Cuylsr Pompa 6«9-9442

par
Five-time winner Arnold 

Palmer shot a 74 and was well 
back at 284 South African Gary 
Player was 70—279

SIX age groups
T ri-M ar

G IR L I DIVISIONS 
i Kflljr Crott U 2 Leti» Si«^ns47
I Wendy Winberfi 71 

ilhe

13
Sm itli 71

Borger tops 
Canyon 74-63

CANYON — Ricky Dickson, a 
6-1 guard with a fla ir for scoring 
from the oilside. poured in 22 
points and paced Borger to a 
74-83 win over Canyon as the 
District 1 AAA Utle was decided 
E'nday night here 

.Mike Jackson added 19 points 
as the Bulldogs wrapped up the 
loop championship in their first 
year in 1 AAA Borger was in 
District 3-AAAA last season 

Borger. 24 4 has won 16 
straight games^

James Walling was high for 
Canyon, now 24 7

I*  I C ilk f r in «  L t w f tr  I t  i  Mrlo9y 
Lpperton 71 3 K e rn  R ie lurtften  >1

I I  I C tr l«  Rogers 113 i  Cheryl
A rm iiro n g  IM  3 Shelly Barker 17

13 I Keva Richar4lson H  3 Kim
D iion  I I  Kelly Rogers 94

Daria vTcLaiie I I  3 Sherry 
3 (>orna Smith 41 

R O V ID IV U IO N S
I  I Trent Watson IM  2 Marlm Larve 

91 1 Bret W itrhe ll 71
9 I Brian Rotara 122 3 Roger

Thornton 113 3 TateR M ndge 111
19 I Sealt Wocartorey IM  3 Brad

Leiker 121 3 David Snyggs 121
II  1 Randy H arris  IM .2  Deven Croty 

134 3 Lynn Don W illis  lU
12 I Te rry  Raagins 129 3 Danny

Gverra 133 3 Toddfftrhardaon i »
13 1 Rodney B rener 133 3 Danny

Reagan 129 3 F d d ie K ly re  119

“  “  “  C O U P O N  ™  ™  ■

KODACHROME DEVELOPING
M OVIES OR SLIDES

49ANY KODACHROME OR
Á  EKTACHROME ROLL 
¿ ^  ^  Super 8 or 8mm

1 iJ k ^7 MOVIES or
20 Exp. SLIDES

ofVM ixpiait ns. 20

Excluding 
foreign film 

COUPON MUST 
ACCOMPANY

■•dia lhadi rj
c .

Create yoiir own home 
cooking center

with JENN-AR GRU-RANCE

• i» f̂ :

)

' Tlwpowwrad
ventilr t ion «yiiam

I to tMiNt wtNwn the
'rengt. capturing 

, \ «not« and odor»
mora atticiantly

Jenn-Air's irKredibly versatile model 
selection lets you create a range to meet 

your every needi In cooktops, choose the 
beauty of smooth white glass-ceramic or 

the electric conventional-element Simply 
lift out either cartridge to convert your 

range to a Char-Flavor grill in 
seconds! Conweeted or Conven

tional radiant heat in your oven at 
the flip of a switch! The Conven

tional cooks your present 
recipes without change 

-Convected, your Jenn-Air 
.cooks cooler and faster 

(Turfceya. roasts and hams cook 
at 50° lower temperature, 

reducing cooking time 
-  as much at 30%f)

VI»ttour»tiomoomorpttoimfof»mbfochurK imcrlbingJmwhMr'$compkiH ltimotrmtgman(l cooktop».

MEAKER APPLIANCE
2008 N . H obart

'S o ivko  Slnco 
. 1939“

669-3701

[ P r a ia LIMITED TIME! Feb. 17» 18 and 19

8 xlO"CoIor Phota
Full
Price!

ii

All ages—children and adults!
FAstdeilvery, courteous service, 
professional quality portrait!
Price is per person. Limit one special 
per individual or’group.
Extra photos available at low prices 
— 8x10", 5x7" and wallets.
Made on Kodak Ektacolor paper!
Come in with confidence. All 
work is backed by Wards 100%
— ŷon must be satisfied!
Don’t'delay—limited time only!

We aim to please.
PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: 

DAILY S:30 to 6:00 VU ) M (  .( )/VU KV

I T i W »  1 1 ' : ; : ^
ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

C O R O N A D O  C i^ T E R  P A M P A  T E X À S

/ ,

I»
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Difficult layup
Pampa’s Jim A n n  (32) atten^ta a layup debite a near • block by PlainTiew’s 
Keitn Jordan Tnuraday night m Hanreater Pieldhouae. Agan poured in a game - 
h^b 26 pointa to >pvk Panm  to a 66-46 win ov«' Plainview for the ninth ;jrade 
diatrict championwp. The Pampa eighth • grade alao won the diathct title Tnura
day with a 4^26 rout of Hereford LaPlata.

(Pampa Newa plioto by CJene Anderaon)

Texas Tech walks by 
Texas in TV contest
LUBBOCK. Tex (APi -  

Mike Russell scored 32 poinls. 
including three key ihree iioa it 
plays, to  lead Texas Tech to an 
I7-4I Southwest Conference v io  
lo ry over Texas in a regionally- 
televised p m e  Satirday 

Consecutive ihree-poinl plays 
by Steve Dum^and Russell c li
maxed a run of 12 straight

?lin ts  by the Red Raiders after 
exas had taken an early 124 

lead
The Longhorns never led 

after that although they tied

Marquette nips 
pesky Manhattan

MILW AUKEE lA P i -  Bo 
E llb  poured in IS of his 22 
poinls in the second half and 
Biách Lee added 2S. leading 
ninlh-ranked Marquette ovct 
stubborn Manhattan 8440 in 
college basketball Satuntey 

Reserves Gary Roaenberger 
and Ulice Paynie combined to 
sink th e ir firs t nine field goal 
attempts for Marquette. 18-3 
w ith I I  v icto ries|in  iU  last 12 
pm es

Steve Grant led Manhattan.
' 114. w ith 20 points

Down « 4 0  early in the sec
ond ha lf. Marquette worked the 
ball inside fo r three baskets by 
the 8-fool4 E llis  and two by (- 
foot-10 Jerome Whitehead and 
outscored Manhattan 12-2 for a 
S344 advantage with 13 07 to 
pUy

Bowling results
p c T s o L K i M m a c s ra u L  

firM flarr m m  ttmmw'w L— y  
S*t m 4 ptMv Uaa Jan 'iTM aM ai 
Ui(k gtmtt AWIHIr Sbin aatf

Lf«l«rMi| fc rn rt iW i 
Ni(k l•t■l term AlUfUr Wwl ikA 
- rwc IrrTir« i l  

Ik ik<

the p m e  32-32 lust before half
tim e. but substitute guard 
Keith Kitchens h it a basket to

Eve the Red Raiders a 34-32 
ad at intermissMn Kitchens

Borger among 
top 10 in 3A

IM M4A-I k.1 Paw 1 Fan«ank UMkar I Dm Park 4 CWar Laka I ballai llaaaaaHl • Arlagia«; Vmaria I Saa AMmm B<vkaM «
r -  .

wfm umv. f •«MW. w. v Iròsewen ItCIss71a-1  VmAm I,4 Rcrkétlr^ fti««it 1 flMg{paly Vaa vl^h

^FairfwM 1__  ̂.  WliiWliaaar tI ^rairilaat t  tlir*

CltM A~l tfaaat* 1, Saaafc. J Caa ■HI 4 traaitlur? Rayal k lian I  faMart 7 Arelirr Cily • WkiMavriclM

wai I.HaalaT, t feraktIaaA. I E<aa< La rajraar I Aralaa * U art*'l'l M Hatla

Youth Center 
cage standings

ra iT B  CK vTca bauxtball
l la a 'a t la a i lB (a

Tasa «
PaaTa S««t I
earitaa fsckart I
Csikrrasa Suant I
etak* la<re >rwm Sa Baak )
esa^ Can )
tosar 
Main

Nifk aiAniaisI |a i Jasa MtCai
Nigk aBmtoal aarin Ja 

• Mt>
■cCHI

Batart Cktk 
rm  Baf4 Cksrrk 
Calaaaaa 
CssMal eiasM

•aaaa'aSUa
i r a a i

Taaa
L a fa t  M aM aa  WaWag 
F M  BaW C la rak  
U s ir a a  N a k la  la r  
V  I t  to itfa r
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THE CO UN TR Y P U C E  

Featuring the

D AK O TAS
n iO A Y  A SATURDAY NITKS 

A d m in io n  $1 .00  p«r pwraon

JAM SESSION WED. NITES. 
A U  MUSICIANS WELCOME 

k s i s s s s s = a s a a s s ± s

TEXAS 
TALK
• y

Douq Howor

lb Selm«r Berlaad is likely 
to be one of the household 
names around most o f the 
o u n try ’s farm s d u rin g  the 

next few years. The new: 
Secretary of A p icu ltu re  is a 
48-year old fa rm er cum

Bo litic ia n  from  Roseau, 
linnesota . (Roseau, by the 

way, is so far north that 10 
more miles and Berland would 
be a Canadian.) To th is point 
in tim e there are a whow lo t 
more questions th in  answers 
about the policies of the new 
S ecre ta ry; how ever, a few 
points are agreed on by m ort 
observers. Ohe . . .  Berland is 
a s trong  adyocate o f the 
fam ily farm bs opposed to  the 
corporate  farm  operation. 
Two . . .  he w ill move (or the 
in s titu tio n  o f some so rt o f 
g ra in  reserve system , p ro
bably em phasixing on-farm  
storage. Three . . .  he w ill 
s ta rt the  ba ll ro llin g  fo r 
higher ta rp t price supports 
fo r w heat ana corn. O ther 
policy questions w ill not be 
answered un til his feet are 
more firm ly on the ground.

fonhcNwIl« S o v in tt
A  Lm h  A B M cio f lB n

Nuggets to dominate 
West starting lineùp

a

Sports
Dm

• prove in 
NMinnnl

MILWAUKEE lAPi -  
Is k I hM  aomethini to i 
Sunday's 27lh 
Basketbnll Association AM-Sur 
Game.

‘ I always matte U r All-SUr 
team in the American Basket
ball Aaaociatioa. and I obvious
ly feel I belonpd this Im e  
based on my perfcrmance.'' 
said Isael. the Denver N ugpts' 
center who beat out last year's 
NBA .Most Vahiabie f^ y e r. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of Los 
Angeles, at (he (an balloling to 
become the starting center for 
the Western Conference All- 
Slars

artmg ccntei 
ÇonMrence

t Nuggets
for thetr

( squad in Sunday 's na~ 
teieviaed (CBS. 12 45

who w ill be starting 
coach. La rry  Brown, wt» 
p in e d  the honor of coaching Re West - —  - 
tionally
p m . CSTi p m e  because his 
team had the best record m the 
conference as of Jan 30

The entire Denver frontcourt 
of Issel and forwards David 
Thompson and Bobby Jones 
w ill start fo r the West, along 
with guards Paul Wesiphal of 
Phoenix and .Norm Van Lier of 
(^h icap

Philadelphu dominates the 
Eastern Conference Isieup 
as Denver does tite  West The 
East coach w ill be Gene Shue 
of the Tiers, while forw vds 
Julius Erving and G eorp 
McGinnis and guard Doug Col
in s  of PtalaM phia a ll won 
starting berths in the (an vot
ing Joining them as starters 
v e  center Bob .McAdoo of the 
New York Knicks and guard 
Pete .Maravich o f New Orwans. 
the NBA scoring leader

The fan balloting, which drew 
a record 125 m illion votes, 
came under fire  because p l i 
ers from  certain clubs benefn- 
ted from  extraorduianly heavy 
local support Much of ine c r iti
cism was aimed at the strong

Mowing of laael. who is aver- 
i ^ g  23.8- points and 9.2 
rcbotiids a p m e  and who beat 
w ch standouts Abdul-Jabbar. 
B ill Walton of Portland and 
Bob Lanier of Detroit

" I  hate to p (  our booster 
group out forcing votes, but I 
guess we migM have to next 
y e « ."  said Kansas CKy Gener
a l Manager Joe Axelson And 
Lot Angeles Coach Jerry West 
sa id -the  fan voting Ims be
come a farce It's  a travesty 
when great players like Walton 
or Lanier of Abdul-Jabbar are 
left o ff th r team

To which Isael responded. " I  
d idn't cheat anybody I d idn't 
make the rules The people of

Denver rea lly wanted to see 
their players in th r n m e

An equal number of ballots 
were distributed to each league 
c ity . Bui some teams, like th r 
Nuggets, were more aggressive 
than others in urging th n r fans 
to vote

An NBA spokesman said the 
method o f seVcting next year's 
all-stars has not >«( been deter
mined

Thr n m e  w ill have some
thing o f a red. white and blue 

- hue. fiv e  o f the 10 starters be- 
pm  the ir pro careers by play
ing w ith the tricolored hall usH 
in the defunct American Bas- 
k e t b a 11 Assoaalion—Issel. 
Jones. Thompson Erving and 
MrGmnis

18, 1*77 9

Baylor, McGuire 
named to cage hall

De Jesus retains 
lightweight crown

SAll JUA.N. P R (API -E s ^  
leban T)e Jesus of Puerto Rwo 
retained his World Boxing 
Council lightweight champion
ship crown S a tin y  by stop
ping Buzaw Yamabe in the 
sixth round

The end came at 2 08 of the 
sixth a fter the Japanese chal
lenger went down for the sec
ond tim e

A vicious right (TOSS floored 
Yamabe early ,in  (he round for 
the count of eight Seconds la t
er. De Jesus connected w ith an
other right cross and Yamabe 
went down once more

Referee Tony Perex started a 
second countdown, but when he 
noticed the challenger's poor 
condition he declared De Jesus 
the winner by technical knock
out

The Puerto Ri<an champion 
dominated the match from be

ginning to end In the firs t 
round he was able to h it Yam
abe p ractica lly  at w ill with his 
deacfly left jab. sending the 
challenger to the canvas For an
eight-count

The rest of the battle fallow 
ed more or less the same pace, 
w ith Die champ dominating the 
contest because of his superior 
technique and style Although 
Yamabe never slackened and 
stayed on the « tack at a ll 
times, he could not land a solid 
blow

Both boxers weighed in at I3S 
pounds, although Yamabe was 
forced to  trim  off a pouid by 
running for an hour after this 
morning s wetgh-in ceremony

Some 6.000 fans waterhed the 
battle at Juan Ramon Loubriel 
Stadium in the San Juan sub
urb of Bayamon

SPRI.NG nEU). Mass lA P i 
— E lgin Baylor. Coach Frank 
.McGuire and three stars from 
another era Saturday were 
named to  the .National Basket
ball H all of Fame 

Joining Bayior. elected in his 
firs t year of el'ig ibiitty. and 
McGuire as new members of 
the Hall of Fame were Charles 
' ' T a r  z a n ' ' Cooper. Lauren 
"l.add ie ' Gale and W illiam  C 

Skinny " Johnson 
Lee W illiam s, the Hall's exec

utive director and Adolph 
Hupp, tile  Honors Committee 
chairman, announced that the 
five new electees w ill be en
shrined at ceremonies May 2 

Their election brings-to 103 
the number of imhviduals 
named to  the Naismith Basket
ball of Fame

Baylor, a 6-foot-S siqier star 
considered one of the greatest 
forwards in basketball rastory 
prepped in Wa.shinglon. 1) C 
and went on to All American 
honors at Seattle in 1958 

A first-ro ia id  draft ctioice by 
the Minneapolis Lakers, he 
earned All-Star recognition and 
rookie of the year honors ui the 
.National Basketball Association 
m the 1958-59 season He was a 
flrs t team All-Star the next 10 
years

Baylor ended a b rillian t ca
reer w ith the Lakers in Min
neapolis and Los Angeles as the 
NBA s fifth  a ll-tim e scorer with 
23.149 points and seventh lead
ing reooifider with 11.463 In

playoff statistics, he is second 
in scoring with 3.C23 points and 
th ird  in rebounds w itri I 725 

McGuire, m his 27th year as 
a college coach, has won more 
than 580 ^ n ie s  Now in his I3lh 
vear at South Carolaia. he is 
bidding fur his lllh  ccmecUive 
winning season, including six 
straight 20-victory campai^is 

.After compiling a 126-39 
record at St Xavier High in 
•New York (My. .McGuire led St 
John's University to a 103-35 
mark He coached at .North 
Carolina from 195241 with his 
1957 team posting a 32-0 record 
while winning the NC.A.A cham 
pMinship

He moved to the NBA with 
the Philadelphia Warriors in 
1961. then returned to the col
lege ranks at South (Mrolina in 
1964 He IS the only college 
coach in history to win more 
than 100 games at three major 
schools

pro ba.ske(ball 
I I  years with 

Renaissance 
Rens to 1 .103 
only 203 loss- 
Rens won 88 
and IS one of 
Hall of Fame

Cooper played 
for 20 years In 
the New York 
team, he led the 
victones against 
es The 1 &  33 
rames in a row 
four teams in the

Sandie girls win; 
Harvesters net 8th

tut five  straight baskets for a ll 
10 of his poails in the firs t half

Texas starting center Rich 
Parson became ill at halftim e 
and was replaced by freshman 
Tom Nichois. who drew fo ir  
fouls m five  minUes Two of 
t i r  fouls resulted in three-poirt 
plays by Rusaell as Tech 
opened a quick 48-37 margin 
and went on to lead by as 
many as 19 points in th r sróond 
la lf

The victory n v e  the Red 
Ranters a 94 SWC record and a 
154 season mark and solidified 
their hold on th ird  place ai con
ference play

Texas. 7-6 in conference and 
12-10 for th r season, are s till in 
fifth  place d e ^ te  the loss The 
firs t five  finishers ui league 
piav get home berths in the 
SW t poiseason to u rn a n ^

The Longhorns were led by 
John Moore w ith 23 poinls and 
Ron Baxter w ith 19

P LA IN V IE W  -  A m arillo  
High, sparked by Uz Remy's8l. 
blazed to an tl-stroke victory n  
the Plainview Invitational High 
School G irls M i Tournament 
Friday at the PUunview (Muntry 
Gub

The toirnam ent opened the 
seasons of area hiM  school 
teams The Sandies m  357 to 
finished ahead of Midland Lee's 
318 and Borger s 370

Other teams entered were 
M idland 387. Plainview 389. 
B ro w n fie ld  396. A m a rillo  
(M prock 429. Floydada 449. 
Pampa 450. Lubbock .Monterey 
456. Am arillo  Palo Ih ro  460. 
Am arillo  Tascosa 481. (Mnyon 
533 and Lubbock (Mronado 538

Jackie Daiss of Permian was 
medalist w ith a six - over - par 
78 She was followed by Remy s 
81 Three players tied (or th ird 
at 87 — A m a rillo 's  Kathy 
M cC arty. Borger's Joyceann 
Hooper and Tina Foxhall of 
Memphis

Pampa scores were Brth H ill 
105. Renee Wright 110. Jo Ellen 
Jones 116. L illian  Reynolds 119 
and Becci Rogers 129 Rogers 
score was drof^ied since the five 
low totals comprise the team 
score

P la v in g  sing les fo r the

H a rv e s te rs  w ere  T ra c i 
Pettengill 149 Laida Youie 153. 
T e rr i Edw ards 159. Susie 
H trrison 160 Debbie Hamsiai 
171. Kim  Stowers 173. O ieryl 
Simon 179. Kim  Fitaer 159 and 
Pam Garmon 186 

Pampa w ill p lay in the 
Lubbock Invitational Fnday

SCREEN PRINTING 
r-SHIRTS, TRANSFERS. 
CUSTOM PRINTING

Special Dticounts For A ll Types of Organizations

109 W. Kingsmtil 
Pimpa, T^xis 79065 Phone (806) 665-4472

YO U . .
For comfort 

and Convenience—

Remote Controlled 
Garage Door 

Opener 
from —

HOGAN
Construction

Co.
512E.  Tynq 669-9391

lEV ER YTH IN G  IN TH E STORE 1/2  P R K E Ü !

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

SALE STARTS 
AT 9-.30 AM.

HOTTER
W A T E R
FASTER
...INDMOKIIFIT!

0

• Glass-Untd
•  F ts tR K fn ^

• AutoiMtic Safity 
Thtrmostit

•QinlHy Built for Yurt 
ofTrouMt-FniSinfict

Buildtfi Hwmbing
SMBply Co.

4M  « ÌM m U f «aM *
/ M  I .  C e fi«

LO O K ! A T  TH E SIZES

IVER 300 VES^

\

100 LBSW I SUITS ' 
300 PARS of S U O S

GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERS
30IW. Fo«or Men't ' 449.9S »

'.J . ■
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. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. <APl 
— The gamblers may be com
ing. but the oilmen are already 
here

Several o il (b illin g  support 
Tirms. one m ajor o il company 
and the government's regu 
latory agency are setting up 
shop in this seashore resort, 
which is only M  m iles from  the 
nearest of the A tlantic Ocean 
o il lease tract»  off the New Jer
sey and Ilelaware coasts

Although vessels exploring 
for underwater o il formationB 
have used its  lim ited harbor fa-

dUties-for several years. Atlan
tic Q ty's aUcntkn has been 
long focuaed on its effort to 
have casino pmbbng lefaliaed

Now. with casinoa due next 
year and the oil nrms alreatjy 
arriving, this bom-a^in resort 
suddenly has two reasons for 
optimism

" I  think the exploration of 
the outer continental dielf and 
the onshore support facilities 
will play a nwre import«« role 
than casinos in Atlar«ic CHy." 
says Louis J. Dalberth. execu
tive director of the Southern

Energy
10 Sunday, M Wwty t l,  1077 PAMÎ A NHUfS

Pair of Pampa pumpers 
retire from Texaco

Two Pampa mea each with 32 
years-of service with Texaco, 
have retired from the Midland 
D i v i s i o n .  P r o d u c i n g  
Department Central U S . of 
Texaco Inc at Pampa

Charles H Jenkuis and Robert 
E Williams retired effective 
Feb 1 Both men are pumpers

J e n k i n s ,  a n a t i v e  of  
S e v ie rv ille . Tenn . joined 
Texaco at Pampa un 1944 as a 
roustabout

He became a pumper in 1945 
and served in that capacity in

the Skellytown. Barger and West 
Lefors areas

Mr and Mrs Jenkins live at 
II12S .Nelson

W illia m s  (s a native  of 
Hardeman County and attended 
high school at Medicine Mould 
He joined Texaco in 1945 at 
Lefors as a roustabout

He served as a cleanout 
h e lp e r, tru c k  d riv e r and 
mechanic repairman in the West 
Lefors area He became a 
pumper in 19G9

.Mr and Mrs W illiam s live at 
6l5T i9 io r.

Deep gas sought
DALLAS (APi — The na

tions natural j^ s  operators 
^>ent close to a billion dollars 
last year in deep-well drilling 
operations, reversmg a two- 
year decline in such drilling, a 
survey shows

Deep wells of mere than 15.- 
000 feet are sought to beef up 
dwindling reserves 

I’etroleum Engineer Inter
national magazine will report 
in  Its  .March issue that the op
erators drilled 439 of the deep 
wells, with a success rate of SA 
per cent success, up from 
1975 s 46 per cent 

The new wells averaged a 
cost of $2 million each, and the 
average depth of the wells was 
17.319 feet

wages for dn iling  crews

Texas had more deep lane 
holes d rilled  than any other 
state last year The 119 Texas 
wells were up 19 over 1975

Operators attributed the high 
costs to pipe expense and con
tracting costs uiduding higher

A  G IF T  F O R  
A L L  S E A S O N S

*
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8 x 1 0
PO RTR AITS
In Living Color

9 Q C1 PER S U B JE C T
2 PER P A M IL T

flux 6Cd 
Kihn Chargr

Wednesday & Thursday 
February 16-17 

* 10 am -  6 pm

D U W
conowtoo SMoeemc CENten

ns Atlantic future lih c h x U ii

ß s x m lif

New Jersey Devriopirant Coun-
d l.

Dalberth'i group of 325 indus
tria l members hm been trying 
to lure the oil companici here.

Continental Oil Co. iConoooi 
is the latest oil nrm to an
nounce plans to locate some di

its Atlantic opcratkHB here. 
The rum hns agreed to rent of
fice space and a helicopter site 
at Bade!- Field.

Conoco also plans to UM land 
n d  docks at Abaecon bilet for 
supply boats and dorage. 

Pdroieum Helicapters Inc..

Drilling applications up
Applications to  (b ill, deepen, 

plug back and for service w ells, 
totaled S .M  a ^ in a t TOJSd in ' 
1975. the Railrond Commission's 
O il and Gas Diviston reported in 
its  s e m im o n th ly  d r illin g  
summary.

The report showed IS wildcat 
o il discoveries and I I  wildcat 
9 1s strikes were com ple te  in 
Texas during the Dec 16-31 
period

The o il discoveries uicluded 
seven in Southeast Texas, two in 
the Sab Antonio area, three in 
the San Angelo area, two in the 
Deep South Texas, one in .North 
Texas and three in the Refugio 
area..

The new p s  strikes included 
six in Souheaat Texas, five in 
Deep South Texas, five in the 
Refugio area, and two in the San 
Angelo area.

The O il. and Gas Division 
listed 11.944 o il. p s  or service 
well completions in II7S. up 
from  10.119 in the previous year.

Of the 7.3SB o il completions 
last year. 535 were dtscovery 
wells A year earlie r, there were 
7.004 o il compteliaiB w ith 479 
listed as o il discoveries

Gas well completions in 1971 
totaled 14.101 of which HI were 
discovery wells. In 1975. Texas 
had 3.391 p s  well completions 
BKluding 796 discoveries.

The report shows 1.113 regular 
d rillin g  applicationB in the fin a l' 
two weeks o f 1976 and lo p  350 
o il. gas a iid  service w ell 
completions

There 246 o il and 96 p s  well 
com pletions iif  the last two 
weeks o f 1976 In the Dec. 16-31 
period. IfSexploratory and fie ld 
tests wound up as dry holes

of Lafayette. La., which pro
vides a ir and shuttle service of 
offshore oil rights, also plans to 
lae Bader Field as a ham.

Another support firin . Obla- 
Com. bic.. a coninMncatjoni 
HTvice. has taken space at the 
airport and has lemed space in 
the beachfront C laridp Hotel 
(or ds antenna. At 315 feet, the 
O aridp  is the highest Uruc- 
tufc here.

Dames k Moore, environmen
tal and geological conaultanu. 
and the Charles J. Küpper Co., 
an oil engbieering firm , aim 
have taken office space in the 
cMy. Dalberth said.

An insurance broker in neigh
boring Ventnor reoenlly sold 
out to Harlan Inc., of Hoiuton. 
Tex., which insures both oil 
r ip  in the Gulf of Mexico and 
pm bling casinos in Las Vegas, 
he added.

Dalberth says the secret to 
luring oil firms is to lure the 
pvemmeni Hrst. Hie U.S. Geo
logical Survey, which regulates 
offshore oil activity, plans to 
open a district ofTioe in a re
stored brick building to house a 
40-member staff.

"That was the whole key." 
Dalberth said. " It doesn't mean 
much monetarily, but the p v- 
emment office brinp the other 
people here."

Dalberth predicted the o ff
shore o il d rillin g  w ill produce 
25.000 jobs in South Jersey dur
ing the next two decadra. He 
said 33 per cent of the workers

building the r ip  and H  per 
cent of the woriurs oiuhore 
wiU be hired locally.

Dalberth said Ite  oil ffrim  
now are using an dd mval 
baae at Quonact Pdat. R.I.. for 
their prelbninary work becaure

abaai^ inport facilities wi 
place there.

He predicted the mpport 
jhaset would be ahMed here if 
enough d l is found becauM of 
Atlantic CRy's po ibn ity to the 
leare tract!.

R adktn  Products 
669-9871  

321 N Ballard

• 'tarts wAk'j
, v f.
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Suggestion
award

Louisiana had 152 com
pletions. up II  from  1975 

Texas also came ui w ith five 
offshore cnmpletians in 1976. 
more than any other year

The survey showed that Ala
bama. Missippi and Wyoming 
continued steady deep well ac
tiv ity . while U l^  and Florida 
continued a steady decline

C.O. Spulking of Phillipa 
Petrolaum Company’s 
Natural Rasourcaa Orotq), 
Pampa Araa, has boan 
asraroed $280 through the 
Company’s suggeation 
plan. His suggaation re- 
commanded an improved 
procedure for filing meter 
and leases card data. A pro
ducts dispatdiar, Spalding 
has been an employe of 
Phillipa for 39 yoara.

A SCIENTIRC 
SKIN CAKE PROGRAM 

•sptciolly for

FLABBY, 
FUCCID SKIN!

«•«•■ks, ie§el»f miwdee « 
he flmied eid HehNwa

llw Nelr Oe ViRRt Fpefram wW iHe»e témlUtf le tellina iheein end 
enaahf iwMIee ywn eUn ani fW HI el IheMlwd, «rMML
Blenk leek, bea leefcina len yean eMer riwn fe« Ndhr aw. Cenie In hr •

Pdmpo Collogtof Hairdressing
and Scientific Skin Care 

Clinic
« I f  N. N O fiA ir. «««4SS1

I f  the value of sunlight were 
figured at the same rate as ar
tific ia l ligh t — eight cents per 
kilowatt hour — New Yorkers 
would have to pay 400.000.000 
dollars a day for the light they 
now get for free
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H«nion>Kick«n9Ìck Annual Sol«: 
Starts AAonday 10 am-'

1

You'll love Hie lo ft silky fool of Resomary nylon tioopw or. -, 
And you'll lev* Hm  wwy H packs and koisps it's good looks- 
ofior washing. In yollew, coral or bluo.

Paiomas, 32^40-r^. 13.00 ......................................10.4«
Short Robo, -S44-1 rog. 13.00 ................................ 10.49
Short Oown, SAh-l rog. 10.00 ..................................7.99
Scuffs, rog. 4.00 .......................................................4.49

i « .
Monday Hours: 10 am - 6 pm \

l i !
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Fig A

What a 
way to 
AAotel

Hero, e ll the olewienti you need fer a sentoHenal iprlng- 
into-sununer wardrebel Pebbleknit polyestor-triacetato 
parts that intermia this way for work, that wwy for ploy, 
gnoHier way for whotovof ^  hove in «hid. IriMh «  sun
shine and slated fo r salutes white end French Blue^ 
Sixes •  to I t

•Sfoevwlew Cordtgan {ochet In French biwe wMi double 
bands ef white, ............................................. 33.00.

- Flowlo« gem-of-o-shirt} interlock knit polyester in French
b lu o ................................................................... ^ ............ MOO
Pell en pants» the aH-hepertant Act HI d ifforence is bedy- 
sowy (It  ........  ......................................... If.0 0

Fig B

Cool and Colfoctod - 
Gingham So«rsuckor Plaid

Fig,B
in  white wHhI porw lle f I 

shirt e f cr

Light summary, cool soarsuefcor p la ids, mota w ith oH - 
cotton intoHock kn it tops. Solid colors in m o iio  to  
team up w ith tho lim o -  m o iia  pto ids. O at tham, 
togathar in s iias 6  -  16. f ilo ia r , 40.00; Polo shirt, 
15.00; Tank, 10.00; Pants, 24.00.

ef red ond b fo e ............ 4«.00l

..................aT.ool
f c o l f  i e o o e e e e e o  *2EOs00 I

Cofonodo Coni ar



RecefU blizzards 

have paralyzed 

the Eastern half 

o f the nation.

Pampa has 

escaped thè fury 

o f the stormsj
9 *

enjoying more

winter sunshine 

than snowfall.

But it hasn*t always 

been that way...

The Spring

By niD ILEY ANDDiaON 
P iapaN cm aiafl

, A |iril7aadl.in i.
° OMUim ts  m M it wm one of the norat 
firin g  bUzardi in Mttory. tfigh winds 
whipped now  Into drifts Mfcet high.

The Panhendte wns «irinelly pwalyad 
Lee Randolph of tanpa remmhers 

helping with reheue opendksB. "K started 
■»wing jnrt after noon,”  he said, "and the 
teachers disnusaed school early. Fisc or 
sis buset^earrjriag several hiiMhed 
children suited out; all of them got stuck. 
One bus wma*t ta iid  may morning An the 
diM ren and drivers found sheMo’ in farm

r

H.K. Beard. 317 N. Hobart, was out afl 
night helping pull in stalled vehicles. "They 

out more school buses to get the 
nci. and ended up with the 

buses stuck. We pulM  them out with 
trucks pulled by catHTiUtars.

"Nobody went to bed that night. ”  
Tragedy struck at a farmhouse near 

Pampa; a family sought refuge in a home 
wanned by p a  heatss, something went 
wrong and both fam ilies, with the 
exception of one man. died of asphyxiation 

About 100 school children were stranded 
at school, laiable to reach their outlying 
homes. The dtiaennr was alerted, and 
within two hours ad the diikhcn were 
being cared for in private homes. Parents 
were notified l^telephiaie 

Many busineasmea trapped by the 
blizard. spent the n M  in their aUnes. 
sleeping on counters or floors 

D.C. Reed. 101S. Neboa was at work in 
an oil field when the storm struck. He and 
the driller started for home at,quitting 
time, and their car stalled after about 100 
feet. They found shelter in a snudl shed at 
the oil field. There was a p s  heater that 
ke p i the edge o ff the sub-zero 
temperatures, "but we had nothing to eat 
or drink except melted snow." Reed said 

It was three days before the storm 
subsided, allowing the pair to walk tiuee

miles into Pampa.
Reed said Unit oil field workers dumg 

the ID'S were often required to work in 
severe weather "Someone else was always 

. hoping to get our jobs, so we had to 
work, "he said

He recalls standing n  feet upon derricks 
■I weather aa edd aa 13-30 below aero " If 
ow alurt • tails were blowing looaely. they'd 
freeze stiff. Boxes of hot s»d were sent up 
to us to keep our feet from freezing." he 
mid.

Frank Chapnuul. 124 N Sumner, lived in 
an oil field camp near Lefors during the 
m  blizaard. "Forty cars stalled between 
Pampa and Lefors. and 57 people came to 
our camp for shelter," he said "We had 
about 40 people at ow house, they were 
hanging off the walb and dangling frorh the 
ccilh ip

"They all came hock later, bringing us 
« u g h  groceries to last for six months "

A Pampa Boy Scout executive was in 
Pvryton when the bhzard struck Unable 
to drive farther, he took refup in the Taz 
schoolhouae. about 22 miles south of 
Perryton The young teacher there was 
attefnpting to prevent three pupib. all 
boys, from atartkig for home

After dissuading the boys from leaving 
the shelter of the building, he tirned hu 
attention to an obvious shortap of fuel 
When the last of the coal burned low. the 
group broke up a pile of old seats for 
enough firewood to last through the night 
The next momuig they waded snowdrifU to 
reach the empty coal house, and bepn 
taking it apart to use for fuel. Hie shed was 
near ly all gone when they were rescued at 5 
p.m. Their food during the 2dhour vigil 
consisted of two sandwiches, which th ^  
shared The scout executive taught the 
boys to tie knots, and reported later that he 
beMved he may have recruited three new 
Boy Scouts with hb stories of scouting 
advmtures told to help pass the time.

Elmer Melton. Pamjia. remembers the 
wtoler of I9I1-I2 as severe. "H ie blizzards

just kept coming, nght into spring, 
mid.

He wm herding cattle south of Alaniecd 
when an laiusually bad bhzrnrd struck. He 
and three other cowboys were camped in a 
dugout along a deck. Although they had 
food and cowdup fuel, they weren't sure 
they woidd be able to get out of the drifted- 
over dugout when the storm subsided Hie 
monang after the bbzmrd died down, they 
shoveled their way out. and Mekoh 
remembers being thankful when they 
broke through the (hifb.

Pampa‘s worst Uiziard in recent years 
struck at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 30. If71. Twenty - 
fdw inches of snow fell in 30 hours; winds 
up to 10 miles pm hour drifted m w  12 feet 
high.

National Guard tanks and a Ft. Sill 
heiicopler operated rescue services They 
served m ambulanoes. taking patients to 
Pampa hoapitab and mrsing homm. they 
rescued an elderly women in Canadian who 
fell in the snow was taken to a Pampa 
hospital

A Continental Trailways bus was 
stranded on Highsray IS2 west of town, its 
driver and 10 passengers were brought into 
Pampa Motorists in six cars stranded on 
area roads were abo rescued.

Park rangers led a boy scout and three 
adult leaders to safety in McBridge Canyon 
near Lake Meredith; 42 gUI scoub 
stranded in a camp near Amarillo were 
rescued by National Guardsmea

Two men from Lefors. marooned at 
Hqthland General Hospital while visiting a 
patient there, voliakecred to work in the 
hospital kitchen to help maintain food 
service during the dorm.

National Giurd m ils and the Army 
heiicopler remained in the city until Feb 
23

Mrs May Hatdwr remembers a IM4 
Pampa bUzzard as bring laaoually severe 
"Cars were buried and farmers could walk 
over fencetops. the drifts were so high in 
places." she said

A  snow dIow eabraei*ee
b lÍB a ra  a t A lanraaq

ita a lf in  an icy cloud aa i t  elaars roada foUowing a long - ago

Another serious storm oenrred in 
Pampa in IK7 As to which blizard was 
the worst in Gray CouSy's history. Beard 
theoriaed. "They're all bad when you're out 
in'em "

Despite the seventy of bbzards here, the 
death toll b surpribngly low. and Reed 
attributes thb to the fact that "people here 
know what b lizanb are. and what to do to 
see them through "

He offered several survival tactics: 
"When caught out in a blizard. find shelter 
and stay there If you see a light, walk

straight towards il but never let it oiX of 
your sight If you're branded in a vehicle. 
sUy uiaide but raise the hood to help rescue 
helicopters spot you. Don't underestimate 
an approaching blizard. you really can 
^  lost between the house and the ^rage  
in a really bad one "

Panhandle humor seems to endure no 
matter what the weather, when asked for a 
bbaard story. George Newberry. 2135 
Dogwood, responded. "One ymr we had 
such a bad blizard there wasn't a soul 
left '

Community profile-Cecil Culver

He helped nurture Groom, bank
■ V

-‘J-y.

W

c

ByPAULSMS 
nimpa News Staff

C.L. 'Cecil" Culver used to build a fire each 
momuig in the basement hwmee. sweep the floor and 
bring in a bucket of fresh water. aU part of Ms duties 
m assistant cashier at the State Nattonal Bank of 
Groom.

‘Hiat wm in 10 . ‘Hme hm ghanged things at the 
bank, which now has modern facilities and 1 7 .0 .0  
in assets. Culver is celebrat ing his 3Sth anniversary 
m president.

Three people, including the X  - yenr • oM Chlver. 
ran the bank in 1 0  working from 7:Xa.m. until Sor 
Ip.m . Monday through Satunliy and uaed manually* 
operated machines two typewriters, an adding 
machine and a bookkaaping posting machine

Early in MU. about tke nddAe of the Groat 
UfpfVfMn, wa DMB t  DOini oi o r c w i fitciVQ 
Qalver cashier and managtag officor. He became a 
dkoctor in IM  and wm clecled prcaideni in 10

"Now we have m rythkii  modem.”  said Culver, 
whoae wife. N orm  is vice preaidiwt. "and up to date 
with the latest in automatic, pkote and alaetronlc 
equipment, a suffleeat volume of bualnen and the 
flnest people in the wortd to live with and do bnskiem 
w ith”

Some of the bnnk*i sucons is dae to the wealthy 
ranching conumanity in and around Groom

Timm wenr fukly pra0 roua la the 1 0 s  for 
Gream and lo r 0  hadt which hauatad aamts af
O l . 0  but the good times ended in the emty 1 0 s.

"During t e  middfe and Isle H 's  everything went

along rather well, then came the givat Depression of 
the early "30's. 'Hut was the time that we dreaded to 
see a customer come in. knowing that he wanted and 
needed money and that we had n m  to lend.”

/  Groom, lihe moat small towm. sirvived the 
' '  Depcession and evidenoed much change and growth. 

Hto population has doubled skwe Culver's early 
bankkig career

"Actually, the demge hm been so gradual.”  Culver 
said. "We'D build a new hospital one year, then bidld a 
new schoolhouae the next and then wont do anything 
for two or three years.

"The major change is seen in te  whole country and 
population and 0  whole way of Ufe. We have better 
roads, a better camnuadty. better food and 0  school 
system's been upgraded. Thechurchmara all new.”

Qdver. who bus bean «aijuat about every cowunittee 
B m  0  local Red Oms la 0  Groom Cemetary 
Amociation. has been instnwnewlal in 0  upgrading 
of0 town.

' " I ’ve baan a part of about everything that comes

He served 27 yems m a member of the Groom 
VUuwtear Pb* Daparimewl. was M yor 0  mare than 
W yanrs. waadxtey 0 rW  and wuBactive in hath 0
Groom Liom Club and Iscwi Mmoaic Lodge.

He s till is a mantear of 0  finance pommittee of 0  
Maaonic Home and School in Ft. Worth, a member of 
0  baard of 0  PMiuntefe Regional Health Council, a 
haord mewteer of 0  Garmtean S a 0 r CIt ia«  
fhnaar. chairman of 0  load Rod C ten chnp0  

I0 > and a baard member of 0  local Boy
Scouts of Anwrica ;

"Everytm» something comes along. I get stuck in a 
commit0 ." Culver laughed

His First concern, naturally, is with the Slate 
National Bank And Culver appreciMes his role as 
"small - town banker "
Ijhe president and his clients "are clomr than what 

0 y  would be at a larger bank The small • town 
banker is clomr to and knows his people on a more 
akimale basis than at a larger • city bank

"I like it better this way. I hfce people ‘Hie bank is a 
big part of this community: 0  local bank is a big 
port of any conumauty "

Culver has nm  employes — two tellers, a vice - 
president ihis wifei. a cashier, two aaaialant cashiers 
"and the others are clerks and bookkeepers. We've 

gat juot about everjkhing we need here to nm a good

"Meat of the people hme in Groom am t 0  bank. 
Htete's a few that don't. And we have a lot af people 
away from there that do busmem here.

"We don't havetote wedoahitofadvertiaing We 
feel M's good public relaltons to let oar cuatomers 

i1  fnrgri thnn. We ds a lol af local 
ponaorall0 schaalac«lvft0  “  I

Culver adCM. "We've had a pretty aucccaaful bunk 
here m we muai be doing aoroothing right ”

PMme Thar. "I'm grttteg <o be «  af 0  old • 
timers here. Maybe th u tl not 0  much af an honor 
bses«  tedaihatyuumadtegBtliraughagBod many

0  0  winters are different now. He dsasnl have 
to build a f n  in 0  baaemem furnace anymore.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY:  ̂have a problem  th a t ia poa itive ly d riv in g  

me up the w all. Our 7-year-old son s till weta the bed—every 
n ight!

W e've trie d  everyth ing , including tak ing  him  to  several 
doctors. They a ll say there  is nothing physically w rong w ith
him .

I  am sick and tire d  o f washing sheets and pajamas every 
day. Please te ll me how to  handle th is .

READY TO G IVE UP

DEAR  R E A D Y : You say yee've trie d  ‘‘eve rytU ag .’’ I f  
yon haven’t  trie d  the “ Wee A le rt Beaaer”  (Sears cat
alogue!, please do. I f  th a t doesa't w erh, coatiaae to  wash 
the sheets and pajaaiaa every day and say a o th in f.

Now I I I  te ll you w hat N O T jo  do: D O N T  tra  your son 
th a t he could q u it if  he rea lly  wanted to —th a t he’s ju s t toe 
laxy to get up and go to  the hathrooas; th a t he’s a Ita b y * ';

■ th a t you're ashamed of h im , and he is d riv in g  you up the 
w all.

Resign yourself to  the fact th a t you are only one o f about 
' 20 m illion  Am erican m others w ith  the same preUeas, and 

although it's  not pleasant, there are worse fates.
I f  there were no bedw etters in your fam ily , there prob

ably wore on your husband's side because b ^ w e ttin g  is 
usually hered ita ry. And be sure to  te ll your son th a t, too. I t  
w ill make him  feel leas g u ilty .

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to  a w onderful fe llow . He is 
kind, considerate and po lite . He is almost perfect. Ours is 
a longdistance romance, as he trave ls , but when we get 
together w ith  o ther people, I  find  he has one fa u lt th a t is 
very irr ita tin g .

He likes to do more than his share o f the ta lk in g . W ith  me 
alone, th is  is not tru e . I am a ra the r quiet person and seeing 
him dom inate every conversation in public irr ita te s  me.

Should I  m ention th is  to  him , or le t it  go? I am a fra id  tha t 
a fte r we m arry, th is  may be a sore spot w ith  us.

IR R IT A T E D

D EAR  IR R IT A T E D : Yes, te ll him  in  as kind a way as 
you can. N ot in c ritic ism , bu t in  “ love ." I f  you lo t i t  go, the 
irr ita tio n  w ill grow , and the firs t tim e he leaves the cap o ff 
the toothpaste you’re  apt to  clout him  w ith  a s k ille t.

DEAR ABBY; M y husband and I were both born in G er
many. Our tw o ch ild ren  were born in the States. I  th in k  our 
ch ildren should be taught to  speak the languap;e o f our na
tive  coun try; but my husband does not agree w ith  me.

Last summer I took the ch ildren to  Ham burg to  v is it 
th e ir grandparents, and they learned to speak a litt le  in my 
native tongue. When we returned home my husband was 
furious. He refused to speak to  the ch ildren in anyth ing  ex 
cept English. He says, “ We are Am ericans and should speak 
only the language of our coun try, and I don 't want to  hear 
any other language spoken in th is  house!”

My husband's a ttitu d e  puzzles me. Is he w rong, or am I?
M ILW A U K E E  MRS.

DEAR M RS.: I th ink  your husband is w rong. The more 
languages a person knows, the b e tte r educated he is.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M .D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Hav
ing read your a rtic les daily to 
grab any inform ation on gall 
bladder problems I could, I 
decided to w rite  you m yself

I'm  118 pounds, female, and 
27 years old, m arried w ith two 
^ ild re n  Last January, eight 
months a fte r having my last 
child, I had severe pains in the 
m id d le  o f m y chest and 
through to my back I t  lasted 
several hours I was taken to 
the hospital by my husband 
and had extensive tests, in
cluding gall bladder studies 
They were a ll normal

In  A p ril another a ttack 
struck me. My doctor ran 
another test for gall bladder 
and found bile  sand He said to 
try  a low fa t d iet, no alcohol, 
no egg yolks, no pastas But 
when asked, he would not give 
me a w r itte n  o r typ ed  
thorough diet

Is bile sand curable or 
serious’  Could more larger 
stones have been missed even 
w ith the two tests My grand
father lie d  from  having a 
stone removed 30 years ago 
a fte r having gangrene set in 
How much of a risk is this 
operation today’  Is surgery 
inevitable in my case? Can 
this be dissolved or passed?

I would surely appreciate an 
answer for I've  been te rrif- 
fica lly  upset about this, not 
knowing if  tom orrow I w ill be 
fa c in g  an o p e ra tio n  and 
besides I've  rea lly been star
ving m yself.

DEAR READER -  Your 
doctor was not more specific 
about a d ie t because there is a 
m inim al benefit, i f  any, that 
you can get from  a special 
diet fo r your type of problem. 
Avoiding fried  foods, fa tty  or 
greasy foods or any foods that 
you know cause you trouble — 
if  you had enough attacks — 
would be the general advice 
c o m m o n ly  g iv e n . T h a t 
description of sand refers to 
the beginning develop nent of 
gallstones Ih e t does not cure 
or prevent stones The stones

fo rm  from  an im balance 
between bile salts produced 
by the live r b ile  pigments and 
cholesterol. The bile salts help 
to keep the cholesterol and 
bile pigments in solution.

Defects in the intestine that 
a ffect reabsorption of bile 
salts so they can be used 
again, inflam m ation of the 
gall bladder and perhaps fac
to rs  re la te d  to  the liv e r  
metabolism itse lf may a ll be 
factors in stone form ation. I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 4-9, Gallstones 
and Gall Bladder Disease, to 
give you a better understan
ding of gallstone form ation 
and what can be done about it.

The severe pain you had, if  
i t  was associated w ith  your 
ga ll bladder, may have been 
from  the passage of a sm all 
stone through the bile  duct If  
you form  more sm all stones, 
you run the risk of passing 
more stones and having more 
attacks.

If  there are m ultip le  stones, 
in  a young w om an lik e  
yourself in good health, sur
gery is an easy approach and 
w ill co rrect the problem  
Things have changed a lo t in 
30 years and the risk  o f sur
gery in your age group is quite 
sm all. I t  can be much la i^e r, 
however, in older people who 
develop gall bladder disease

And, some gallstones can be 
dissolved now a ij{p u  w ill see 
in The Health Le tte r I  am sen
ding you. Others who want 
this inform ation can send 50 
cents fo r i t  w ith  a long, 
s tam ped, se lf-a dd re ssed  
envelope. Send your request to 
me in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio C ity Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019. 
There is a national study using 
c h e m ic a ls  to  d is s o lv e  
g a lls to n e s . I don ’ t  know  
whether they would take you, 
however, fo r "sand”  unless 
you have defin ite  stones that 
could be studied. You can read 
more about th is in The Health 
Letter

Polly's pointers <
Sly Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY AND ROSE — Kerosene w ill remove ta r 
from  ANYTHING Both my husband and my father worked 
w ith ta r fo r many many years and we had ta r everywhere in 

'the house and on the clothes I  tried  a ll k indsdf solvents and 
cleaners o f a ll descriptioas and prices and foond kerosene was 

'the answer. — MRS. E.W.S.
. DEAR POLLY — To make a stronger jo in t when lashing 
k ite  sticks together, coat the string w ith  white glue.

; To store posters and maps without folding them, ro ll them 
up and put in g ift wrapping paper tabes.

So as not to lose or trip  over tent stakes wrap reflector tape 
'around the tops. The sun reflects the light during the day and 
the light of yoar flashlM t at night makes them easy to see 
‘ Medkriae capsule halves can be used to represent radial 
jcybaden on model airplane engine cowls. Wrap threads, 
evenly spaced, around the capsules to represent fins. — MRS. 
•M K.
• DEAR POLLY — A friend came ap with the following 
^^)inter that we woald like to pass on to others. He raises 

> many deUcate plants from seed. It was always a problem to 
set Owm oat A  the yard without breaklag the roots, w tii hs 
started makhig dMu oat of cans. He places one in the bottom 
Tai each tiny foam pot before pfauRIng the seed. When 
traasplantiag time oomes, he pnslMs the disk ap through a 
hole in the bottom of the pot. The tiny roots are preserved <hw- 
h tl the removal from the poL 1W whole plant and the soil 
come oat neatly. ~  MRS. 0 .0 .

Jaycees honor Saltzman 
at El Paso convention

/

' -r

M ilto n  S a lttm an. c ity  
personnel dweetor, afm honored 
with the Jaycees InterMtional 
Senatorship award at the El 
Paso District 1 convention last 
weekesid in El Paso.

T he  a w a rd  re f le c ts  
outstanding service to (he 
Jaycm  and to the community 
in which the recipient lesidea.

SaHxman is the second Pampa 
Jaycce to receive the asrard in 
the 47-year hiatory of Uw local 
orpnia tion.

Another Pampan attending 
the convention took top honors in 
the orgm iation'a Speak Up 
competition with a 7-nunute 
dissertation on a tenet of the 
Jajwee Creed. "Service to 
Humanity .*' The program is one 
of several self - improvement 
courses offered by the Jaycees.

Other deleptes attending the 
convention from  Pampa were 
Bob Jeffers. Monty Gordon.

Cary G illpalric. John Goes. 
R ictard Lanpnw alter and- 
Charles Milam.

AMERICANS LACK 
VITAMIN KNOWLEDGE

NUTLEY, N.J. (API -  Aĉ  
cording to a recent nationwide 
survey conducted by the Re
sponse Analysis Corp., Ameri
cans know vitamins we impor
tant. yet lack ped fic  vitamin 
infonnation.

The stu(|y revealed that leas 
than 20 per cent of those inter- 
vieived knew that vitamin B12 
is missing in a totally vegeta
rian diet or that vitamin E may 
be low in high pd^nsaturate 
diets. And just 10 per cent rec- 
opized that vitamin B2 is in 
particularly good supply in 
milk

A ^

O’Connor-Duggan engagement
Jacquel3m O’Connor of Amarillo announoea the mi- 
gagMnent of her daughter, Jill Ljmn of Canjnm, to. 
Jamea Edward Duanan, alao (MTCanyon. He is the aon of 
Don C. Dtujsan ofTOOl Duncan. In e bride • elect ia a 
student at W m  Texas State University and will receive 
a bachebr of science degree in elementary education in 
May. She is employed by Merle Norman Cosmetics in 
Amarillo. Duggan, a music education mRjor at WTSU, 
arill receive ahadkelor’s degree in May. He is a member

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne DuBose

DuBose-Clark wedding

ly .
of the WTSU marching and symphonic hands 
Kappa K upa Psi, honorary baM n tem ity . He has 
been listed on the dean’s honor roll. The couple will 
exchange vows May 21 in the First United Methodist 
Churdi in Canyon.

Sandra Lea Clark and Joe 
Wayne DuBose. both o f Pampa. 
solemnized vows Jan 8 in the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 
The Rev. A lb e rt M aggird. 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Clark of 
2132 Coffee, was given in  
m a rria g e  by her fa th e r. 
Starlene G ark o f Plainview. 
sister - in - law of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

A t w it's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

My :ion never fa ils to amaze me. At age 21. he 
has come up w ith a new way to break his neck 
It's  called a skateboard

Frankly. I'm  tired. I've dedicated my entire life  
to keeping that kid whole and at a tim e of my life  
when I should be eating chocolate sandwiches and 
getting up at the crack of noon. I'm  a bundle of 
nerves

It started w ith the two - wheel bicycle. As I ran 
along beside him. clutching his sweater w ith one 
hand and the bicycle seat w ith the other. I yelled. 
"You could k ill yourself on this th in g " Sure 
enough, my housecoat caught in the spokes and I 
almost made a wheel out of myself

The pogo stick was worse. As he sprung about 
the hoiise. his head inches from the ceiling. I tried 
to shield him from fa lling into a lamp and he lost 
his balance pinning me between the floor and 
his body, causing me severe pain

When he wanted a horse. I tried  to warn him  
that I just wasn't up to it. but did he listen’  He did 
not As I led the beast aroiaid by the reins. I was 
repaid fo r my vigilance by being stomped on by a 
1500 - pound horse

Wheeler gives 
bonuses

WHEELER -  Two principals 
and the athletic director and 
head coach received salary 
increases and bonuses when the 
W heeler Independent School 
D is tric t Board o f Trustees 
renewed the ir contracts for cne 
year during a meeting here 
Thirsday night

Bynum Smith. Wheeler ISD 
superintendent, said elementary 
school principal Thomas Helton 
and secondary school principal 
Bob W ills each received a bonus 
and salary increase of 12.150 
above the state scale Preston 
Sm ith, a th le tic d irector and 
head coach, received a bonus 
and salary increase of 93.500 
above the salary set by the state

In  o ther business. Bynum 
said, the board accepted the 
res igna tion  o f th ird  grade 
teacher Elva Wood The board 
also approved January b ills and 
salaries for payment '

- -s 'W e  are not going out for football.”  I told him 
tn^sum m er o f his 15th year. "W hat do you mean 
what has that got to do with me? I'm  your mother. 
If you want to k ill your mother, 1 can't stop you. 
but every Mother's Day ... mark my word ... 
you're going to feel just te rrib le .'' l l  carry w ith 
me today a tric k  knK  suffered when I ran onto 
the playing fie ld  w ith an extra mouthpiece to 
protect $1500 worth of braces. I 

It never ended. He jumped o ff the high board at 
the pool just to give me stomach cramps and just 
when I thought I had myself under control, he 
came home w ith Ms learner's perm it to drive. 
(The only boy I know who was given a ticket for 
going25m ph.. inreverse.l 

I thought a ll o f it was beMnd me until the other 
night when he was leaving the house w ith th is 
little  board w ith the wheels under his arm 

"W here are you going?" I asked.
"T ry ing  to find an empty swimming pool, a MU. 

or a paved ditch. Then 1 am going to balance 
m yself on this little  board up the side of it un til I 
fa ll o ff "

I climbed on the skateboard, clutched him 
around the waist and dosed my eyes. "W hy don't 
you like  your m other?" I whimpered

Attending the groom, son of 
M r. and Mrs. G.L. Denton of 
Lonedale, O k la .; was Steve 
G ark of Plainview as best man.

J a c k ie  W a llin g s fo rd  o f 
P la inv iew  was organist and 
vocal music was provided by 
Steve C lark. Assisting at the 
reception in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company Flame Room 
were Tammy McKmIey and 
K ari H ill, bothof Hooker. Okla.

The bride wore a gowqjof lace 
over brida l satin. The gown was 
styled w ith  an empire waistline, 
oval neckline and long puffed 
sleeves. Rows of lace and seed 
pearls highlighted the dress and 
the b ride  ca rried  a bridal 
bouquet o f w hite  and blue 
carnations and baby's breath.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School. DuBose 
a tte n d  Pampa High School 
and is now employed at E^igine 
Parts and S u ^ y

The couple w ill make the ir 
home at 1040 S. Faulkner.

Pre-nuptial activities included 
a brida l shower hosted by Mrs. 
M itch e ll P h illips. Mrs. AS. 
Hines. Mrs. J.C. Hopkins. Mrs. 
Mary Omnors and Mrs. Louise 
Hays

Close-Out
SALE!

Your Choice 
2 0 %  o ff

— PIUS—
LoCrewet Gtokwora

3 5 %  o ff

K H d iM  G od9ets

4 0 %  o ff
— PIUS—

Om  Huge Table 
Thb^N-TlMt

H A LF PRICE
104SN. MS-0SS1

Lad and Lassie Shop 
Large Group of

Foil Merchandise 
Greatly 

Reduced 
Select

Spring Clothes
and UM ou r la ya w a y

Lad ood Lassie Shop
IIS  W. KiiitHi«IN

High-
Performance
Power!

Hoover
Convertible
With
Headlight

Jatstraam S Ä J il-w  
AirSystom /tan effioancy

Cast Aluminum ChasHS
l-Seeot idifeCtaoiwnf

Only
$9000

Completa With Attachments

Tip Toe Rug Ad)ustment 
Low to Shag

Hoovor Tripla-Action An-StMl Agitator

LXm Fim Ì 

vS u toC ta :^

fSSSfSStìL
S iS S iL S ^"

H AW KIN S A P P U A N C ES
•S 4 W . H ü n e  ééS-S207



Don Ray to show 
Western art here

Don Ray. whose Western 
art has been featured in the 
N ational Cowboy Hall of 
Fame publication and in 
Southwest A rt M a^zine. 
w ill exhibit his works today 
through Wednesday at the 
P a m p a  P i n e  A r t s  
Association gallery 

A reception for Ray was 
h e ld  fo r  a s s o c ia tio n  
members Saturday evening 
toopentheshpw 

Ray grew up on the 
.M cM u rtry  Ranch near 
Clarendon and s till ranches 
near Chanrung .Much of his 
pa in ting  depicts modem

ranch life  scenes
Some of his recent exhibits 

include Western Invitational 
at the W itte .Museum in San 
Antonio. Hudson Valley Art 
Association in White Plains. 
N Y ., and New Mexico 
Junior College two nun show 
m Hobbs

Ray collects books dealing 
with the life  and literature of 
the Southwest

H r is a graduate of West 
Texas State University and 
served w ith the U S Forest 
S e rv ice  in  Idaho and 
Washington and the Army

C lu b  n e w s
Worthwhile Home 

Demonstratioa Ctab
The W o rth w h ile  Home 

D e m o n s tra tio n  C lub met 
rece n tly  w ith  .Mrs .Mattie 
Brown

Mrs Paulme Beard presided 
at the  business meeting 
Seventeen members answered 
the ro ll call question Have You 
M adeAW ilP '

The club voted to accept 
changes in the 1977 bylaws made 
by the council Plans were made 
to work in the concession stand 
March 14 at the Top Of Texas 
Junior Livestock Show 

M rs Beard reported that 
three club members attended 
the recent Adult Sitters G inic at 
Highland General Hospital and 
were awarded certificates 

Plans were finalized for a 
luncheon to be held at 10 a m 
Feb. I I  in the home of Mrs 
Lester Reynolds. 420 N Crest St 

E la in e  H ouston, county 
extension  agent fo r home 
economics, gave a program on 

Estate Planning "

Beta Chi chapter
Sixteen members of the Beta 

Chi chapter of Beta Signu Phi 
met in the Senior Citizens Center 
recently to hear Rochelle Lacy

The LittleBig Shop, he.
1330 N. Banks Phone 665-5262* 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

WEAR BELTED OR NOT

Fashionable step-in polka 
dot with larger dot scarf. 
Navy or red poly jersey,

Sixes I t  1/2-24 1/2 
$41.

f-
r4y —

s-w *v
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Homenioker mws
I t .  I f f?  I I

By ELAINE HOlSrON

Mark your caleadv oB Feb. 22 
lo attend a Oedtt Expviracc. 
The come and |o  wortabop i i  for 
conwmert to lean to Aap for 
c re d it  aad ia iu ra n e e . 
Htmtetnakers a t need to be 
awve of what credit meana and 
how to ahop for credit. Local 
reaoiroe people w it be oa band 
to aaaist coaamnen ia the 
workahop. Each partidpdnt wID 
be giveii a pretend aituntian 
where they have ,lo borrow 
money or Mmp for aauranoe.

The program w ill be held at 
the Pampa Senior Citiaens 
Center from 10 to 3 a m. The 
program ia sponaored by the 
Gray County Family Living 
Consmittee

New Home 
OeaMaatralioa Ctah 

A new home demonatration 
dub waa orpniaed recently in 
the home of Am Lytton with 
nine members. The group will 
be the Golden Harvest Home 
Detnonstration Qub and w ill 
meet the first and third Tiiesday 
of each month at 1:30a.m.

New officers include: Am 
L y tto n . president. Iona 
Thompsm. vice - president. Eva 
Hildenbrand. secretary • 
treasurer. Arlene Bruington. 
council dele^te; and Frankie 
H ild e n b ra n d . reporte r. 
Con^tulations to this group of 
ladies. Contact the County 
Extension office if  you are 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  home  
demonstration dub work.

Chkkea CooUag CMlcal 
Anyone is eligible to compete 

for the tIO.OOO top prize to be 
awarded at the Annual Chicken 
Cooking Contest on July 27 in 
Jackson. Miss Other prizes 
bring total cash awards to 
S2I.000 A preliminary cookoff 
w ill be judged equally on 
simplicity, interest, appearance 
and flavor

To enter send a Chicken recipe 
by March 1 to: QiicfcenContest. 
Box 2II5 I. Central Station.

and Janice Snider present a 
history of music in the theater

Hostesses for the meeting 
w ere Pat Lee and .Nancy 
B ro g d in  S h e rry  C arlson 
presided

On Feb 5. members and their 
husbands met in the James Lee 
home at 1203 Christine to honor 
the chapter sweetheart. .Nancy 
Chase Following the reception 
the chapter attended the Annual 
Sweetheart Presentation and 
Ball at the .M K Brown Civic 
Center

S m rise rt TM ataaM o’s Club
The Sunrisers Toastmasters 

Gub met Feb I  in the Pioneer 
.Natural Gas Flame Room. 220 
N BalUrd

The Best Speaker Award went 
to John Cathey for hts speech 
‘ L e t s  W e l c o m e . ■■ 
demonstrating the use of weal 
variety The Best Table Topics 
award was given to Mike 
Herbert fo r his discuasion of the 
sonar system of whales Barry 
Halper and M ilton Jones tied for 
the Best Evaluator Award.

The g ro up  meets every 
Tuesday an 6 IS a m in the 
Flam e Room A rt LeGert. 
president, said new members 
are welcome

PaHnfO A Tnplanl Flrnit« Haaw lng Oainwluma,

PETE'S G REENH OUSE i
1 Unck anwHi nf HKvny 40, Waal 
•Ua af WMta Om t  MS-7SB1 

Onan 9-4 Man.-Sat.

912 W. Kentucky 665-6241

GRAB 

THE ROUEY!

A ^
1 | - P

a o

Yaw'ia an Nw itph l 
track wM i Ilia  *Nrol- 
iay track* |unip af 
SOK ca ftan . 10%

Jm lanaafnraN aa.
tia n  a f B « iK lia a , 
tw n l«  p c m tM fltt,

Mother happy over pardon
WaMunfton. DC. 2000. Write 
name, addreai. and telephone 
number on re c ^ . There it  no 
lim it to the number of recipet 
each perion may enter. We have 
an entry biank if anyone is 
interested

PlentlfniFeadLM 
ladadctOryBeana 

USDA repor t s  Is rge  
pnxhKtion of all clasaes and 
colors of beans except limm and 
prbanaoa

Each class of bean has its own 
distinctive size, color, taste and 
use The moat plentiful is pinto 

'  beans. They are beige color with 
speckled skin. They are 
especially good in aala^ and 
chilies. Navy beans are small 
white beans and are used 
frequently in the traditkmai 
baked bean recipes 

Kidney beans are red and 
much larger and kidney ttiaped 
They are moat popular for chili 
dishes, in salads, and in 
Mexican dishes. Red and pink 
beans are related to kiteey 

• beans but have a little more 
'delicate flavor Black beans are 
UMd in thick soups and in 

' Oriemal and Mediterranean 
dishes

To prepare any of the dry 
beans lo bring out their very 
best in flavor and goodness, use 
these guideliiMs All beans need 
soaking to return the moisture 
lost in drinng and lo cut down on 
cooking time Start with a two - 
minute boil. Even if you plan to 
soak the beans overnight, it's a 
good idea to start wi& a brief 
boil, as it w ill keep them from 
soiring

Add salt and other flavonng 
only after soaking, as sah tends 
to toughen the sirface and 
inctvase cooking time 

To keep down the foam when 
cooking ,teans. try adding a 
tablespoon of butter or 
drippuigs It is not necessary to 
skim as the foam will cook its 
way into the beans.

^ans expand when cooking 
One cup of dried beans yields 
2-2*4 cups of cooked beans.

HOUSTON lAPl -  For ttx  
jra rs. Marprette Ronrike 

' lived ia fear her son Sidney 
would be foieid and placed ia 
jail.

"The worry, the anxiety, the 
unknown was sometking I or- 
ried day aBer day and year 
after year.”  she said.

Sidney Romeike was a (knfl 
evader.

He left his Horaton home at 
the age of it. one yev after 
graduation - from high school, 
moved lo an Eastern city and 
look an assumed name.

When President Garter ismed 
the pardon for draft evaders. 
Mrs. Romeike said " I waa ao 
thrilled, ao happy, and it was a 
big. big burden thrown away. I 
go »ound now in a jubilant 
spirit, ao jubilant that perhaps 

J  act a IHtle silly "
Mrs. Romeike. in a recent in

terview. said her son oppo^  
the U.S. fore ip  policy in Viet
nam and was the type of boy 
"who was non-violent, who 
wouldn't h irt someone even if

he nra aaraullcd'
Sidney, now 2S. is a karate 

inalnictor in a dty Ro
meike rcfuacs to aame.

When her non f n l  mentioned 
"he waa going to evade the 

draft. I sat down with him and 
diacniaed other posaihilities. He 
thought I was ap in tt him. but 
I was thinking only of his safe
ty and the horror of having to 
be ja iM .”  Ae said.

"He insisted he knew wbnt he 
wanted and then he left . As the 
war progressed I laideralood 
more and more why he had 
gone. His sister and I sent him 
nnoney to p  lo Canada, but he 
never went. He stayed in the 
United States with an assumed 
name and a new Social Secur
ity card" site related 

Mrs. Romeike said (kiring the 
First few years the FBI was very 
diligent. "They came lo our 
house regularly. They went to 
my daughter's office. Then the 
visits stopped and the agents 
would only telephone us now 
and then askir« if  we had

heard from Sidaey. Of come, 
we said we hadn't ”

The Hmnlaa mother said she 
realised the families of Vietnam 
war veterans may be opposaed

to the presidential pardon, "bnl 
it was (hfTicult for my son. In 
some ways I think it would 
have been easier to p  iido the 
Army.

STAINED GLASS 
CLASSES A N D  WORKSHOP 

N O W  EN R O U IN G

1 -a00 -«5 4 -M 66

Levines
SHOP 9:00 til 9:30

B E D  ’ N  B A T H  
B O U T I Q U E
Cannon’s® Percale 
“ Brandywine Garden” 
Sheet Ensemble

2  9 7Twin Size t
Full S iz e ..........................3.97
Pillowcases ............2.97 pr.
Make your bedroom very special with this 
no iron percale sheet ensemble in popular 
all over floral print. Buy now at special sav
ings. 50/50 cotton/poly in multi colors.
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“Spring Meadow’ 
put togethers 
by BIBB® 
Comforters
Twin Size 4 Q  Q Q  
Reg. 24.99 Iwwswww#
Full Size reg. 28.99.. 23.99 
Queen 8 King reg. 37.99.. 29.99

Quilted Spreads
Twin Size H C  Q Q  
Reg. 19.99 I U e 9 9
Full Size reg. 24.99... 19.99 
King Size reg. 39.99.. 34.99

/
S' 4 v;iÌ ̂ jV J J

^  l È i ' Wf tW t 2 '
.71J1 .  ^

\

No-Iron Drapes
48x84 A Q  Q O  
Reg. 14.99

ftjT ♦
A bedroom setting featuring . .  , 
quilt, throw style spread .-•* 
of 50/50 poly/ cotton. /  
bonded poly till with /  j
matching comforter i  
and poly/ cotton .
drap4». All in green
multi print.

Bath Towels

1 . 9 7V Reg. 2.47
>»

Deluxe w eight in assorted 
\  ve lour bath tow e ls o f 

. i  po ly /co tto n . Very s lig h t ir-
:  regular in prints and solids.

Hand Towels

• Rag. 77c 6 6 *
I  Special selection o f very slight 

y  }  irregulars in p rin t and solid 
towels from famous m ill.

Wash Cloths
Special
Purchase ^  f

Prims, solids in heavy weight 
wash cloths. Soft and absor- 
bem. Slight irregulars.

Levmes 2207 P E R R H O N
P A R K W A Y
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Qass peels car to practice reseuies
Wheeler team learns to ^ v e  lives in crashes\

Danny White uses an air chisel to expose the car door’s locking mechanism.

By JEANNE GRIMES 
P u ip a  N e« i Staff

WHEELER -  The c ro f^  
c losed  in  as a sw eating 
n re figh le r la id  a noisy a ir d iw l 
aside and. w ith a heavily gloved 
hand, bent back tom  sheet metal 
to eipose a car door's locking 
mechanism

The a ir chisel operator was 
Danny White, an emergency 
m edica l services instructor 
from  Happy The onlookers 
w e re  v o lu n te e r fire m e n , 
emergency medical techrudans 
and emergency care attendants 
from  Wheeler. Shamrock and 
McLean

The crowd — students at a 
IS-hour Panhandle Em(rgefX7  
.M edica l Services tP M E S i 
school — look and listen 
carefully They know the things 
White and his two companions — 
J iill Andreuvs of Happy and Joe 
Rice of Canyon — leach them 
could have a life  or - death 
im portance in a real crash 
situation^

W recked autos have been 
to w e d  in to  the W heeler 
A gricu ltura l Bam and each of 
the battered vehicles is used to 
s im u la te  a c tu a l re scu e  
conditions

The sp e c ia lize d  rescue 
tra in ing started here Feb I and 
ended Friday with a written 
examination and skills testing

Rice, on loan from  the Canyon 
Fire Department, heads a team 
of seven instructors quaiiFied to 
teach the P.MES short courses 
which s ta rted  last year in 

u>n In January PMES 
■̂d the school in Hereford 
attracted an estimated 70 
ents There are 36 enrolled

ler IS the th ird  place the 
course has been offered. " Rice 
said PMES classes receive 
financial support from  federal 
matching fm ^  administered by 
th e  P a n h a n d le  R eg iona l 
Planning Commis.sion

A ndrew s sa id  volunteer 
firemen must be certified by the 
slate and mast have recaved 24 
hours of rescue training in the 
160 hours necessary fo r 
certification

A new school w ill begin 
Monday in Memphis and one has 
been scheduled for f)alhart

Planners hope the courses w ill
upgrade the medical services 

in the Panhandle from the firs t

contact w ith  the victim  to 
a rriva l a t a local hoapital and 
the possible tranM cr o f the 
p a tie n t to  the Em ergency 
Receiving Center in  A m n illlo ." 
Rice said.

The C anyon fire fig h te r  
believes in rescue rehearsals 
with- workers p itting  the ir skills 
i^ in s t  certain conditioni in  a 
controlled environment.

" I t  is  a dass o f student 
partidpa tion ."  he said.

During one three-hour block of 
instruction Rice presented a 
v a rie ty  o f tools which are 
necessities fo r a well • equipped 
rescue team. The tools ranged 
fro m  o rd in a ry  item s like  
hammers and hayhooks to  more 
complex pieces of equipment 
like a ir chiseb and power saws.

"R eally what the course is for 
is to show them how to use the 
tools th ey 'ha ve  and proper 
patient care at the site — 
s o m e th in g  th a t 's  been 
n e g le c te d ." A ndrew s, an 
emergency medical technidan. 
said ' "

Andrews teamed w ith White to 
cut away the top of a car. a task 
completed w ithin minutes. As 
the pair worked. Rice explained 
in certain wrecks it is both safer 
and quicker to reach the injured 
occupants of a vehicle through 
the roof

The group moved to a second 
wrecked car and watched as the 
windshield was removed intact. 
Then they stepped back to watch 
Rice and White attack a front 
door w ith  pry bars The sheet 
metal was bent and pushed to 
the s id e , but the locking 
mechanism held.

"R alph Nader might not have 
known it. but some engineer in 
Detroit sure knew what he was 
doing." Rice said, breathing 
hard The safety locks, installed 
on ca rs manufactured after 
1969. "a re  next to impossible to 
pry open." Rice a d iM . though 
two or more strong men putting 
a ll th e ir muscle into a heavy - 
duty p ry bar may spring the lock 
after a lot of pushing

Rice held up one of the 
strongest pry bars made, an 
instrument guaranteed never to 
bend. A noticeable c trve  in the 
bar was put there by two 
determ ined firefighters. Rice 
a d M  _ __

During a break in the class. 
White said a Good Samaritan

Act protects people who try  to 
help accident victim s.

"T h e  la w  co ve rs  m ost 
volunteer workers and some 
p a id  people.“  W hile said. 
"G roH  negligence is  about the 
only basis for a law n iit. It (the 
'act I covers almost anybody, but 
trained people are expectH  to 
act a t the tra in iiig  level they've 
achieved.”

However. White irged  the 
average person to summon 
q u a lifie d  medical assistance 
and not to touch or move the 
in ju re d  person, not without 

' some type of medical training.
"E very accident is different 

and you can't say do th is ' or 
don't do th a t' The PMES backs 

the  rescue  techn iques it 
teaches.”

Part of the groiq> withered 
around Rice, listening to his 
description of the most d ifficuh 
rescue he has worked

" I t  had to  be the woman stuck 
in the p iz a  dough machine.'' he 
said

Several years ago. a woman 
em ploye o f a Canyon p iza  
parlor was cleaning the large 
d o u g h  m i x e r  w hen  i t  
accidentally switched on and 
trapped her arm  up to the 
shoulder

The arm  was pinned a ^ in s t 
the w all of the m ixer by IB 
wooden paddles on a stainless 
steel shaft The woman, semi - 
conscious and in great pain, was 
sedated by a doctor who was

summoned. Rescue worfcen 
started a w in g  on the d a ft to 
free the woman's arm

m  OLD DATS?

o l d  p a r m  
r b m e d v  f o r  t h e  
R ELIEF  OF GALL STONES 
WAS TO SIF» THRICE 
OAlLYi A  ^ V R U P V  

CONCOCTION
M A D E  FROM 

CRU9HRO» «OILED 
•AltOKN M « «T «.»

PHARMAa
Coronado Contor

Groos bank couldn’t resist Manges
SA.N ANTONIO Tex lAP i -  

On March 26 1973. directors of 
(he Groos National Bank as
sembled in their elet^rU board 
room for a most unusual meet 
ing

The mood was solemn and 
the men of money and in 
fluence swapped few routine 
pleasantries

(Juietly hastily, as if acting 
out a scene from T he  .Money 
changers they took pencils 
and scraps of paper and one by 
one scribbled oU their resigna 
tions

I hereby n  sip i as an ofrico' 
and director of the Groos .Na 
tional Bank of San Antonio 
wrote Ernest W Groos Jr 
president and a descendent of 
the foinding family

Please accept iny resigna 
tion as director penned anoth 
er

effective immediately 
concluded a third 

Thus ended a long, bitter 
battle of control of die Groos, 
then a |60 million institution. 
oTf^nized m IBM and a finan 
aa l fixture m the (¿unti City 
of the Southwest '

That was the day one would 
recall when Ginton began 
cleaning house '

It was a thorough job 
By nightfall, after a second 

special board meeting the nu
cleic of a new board was 
seated and G in to i Manges 
stormy banking career had en
tered a new phase 

For the secretive Soilh Tex 
an reclusive overlord of vast

ranch and oil propoTies. it was 
a heady coup although in one 
sense the battle had just begin 

The overthrow was not easily 
accomplished, fur the (iroos 
was a banking pnze. the off 
spring of a noble and historical 
ly distingtashed family 

The Groos family. U S Sen 
Henry (knzalez once observed, 
made its mark in the city s eco
nomic banking and social a r  
cles. and the Groos bank has 
resisted Indian raids, survived 
panics and depressions 

But not Clinton Manges 
At 3 30 p m on Jan II 1971. 

directors took Ih n r seats 
aroind the imposing board 
table and heard the first un 
settling news A move was 
afoot to purchase bank stock at 
higher than market prices 

Subsequently, in a series of 
qiecial board meetings, it was 
reported that four directors 
along with other #iareholders

had disposed of a sizeable block 
of bank stock 

The buyer Clinton Manges 
By the time the annual stock 

holders meeting rolled amund 
un Jan 19 remaining directors 
were totally aware as the 
records reflect. 6f the attempt 
by an outside investor to p ir  
cha.se a substantial amouit of 
Groos .National Bank stock 

The fight was on 
Records show that within 

days the Manges people con 
veyed the feeling that the new 
majority stockholder wanted 
three new directors on the 
board including one Roy 
Caughfield

Caughfield. then an officer at 
Houston s Bank of the South 
west had helped arrange the 
multi-m illion dollar loan by 
which .Manges financed his 
Groos takeover 

The Caughfield appointment 
was discussed at a board meN

ing k'eb 16 1971. but directors 
voted to m  ess to obtain more 
information and to < lear up 
the confusion

(Caughfield did mx viin a 
board seat i

Directors also l«)k no actuii 
on a written request by Manges 
that the board not use bank 
funds to hire an attorney a 
coiaiselor or a public relations 
advisor to fight Ihi* takeover

F‘ recisely one month later 
records show a rww law firm 
was hired to inves ti^ le  possi 
bililies of a lawsuit against the 
Bank of the Southwest TIous 
ton for damages resulting from 
the financing provided by the 
Bank of Southwest to Ginton 
Manges

That financing according to 
the records enabled Mr 
Manges to acquire contnillmg

stork ownership of the Groos 
National Bank and has sub
sequently resulted in the loss of 
a number of accounts 

However, before any action 
was taken, the U S Complrol- 
ler of the CiFrency William B 
Camp entered the controversy 
via a letter dated March 4 

Camp touched on a 1963 in- 
d I c t m e n t a ^ in s t Manges 
stemming from a loan he ob
tained from the Small Business 
Administration in I9S9 In 1965. 
Manges pleased gu lty  to mak
ing false statements" and 
paid i  S2.S00 fine 

As a "convicled felon ' Camp 
wrote Manges, You are here
by pn iiib ited  from further par- 
tiapation in any manner in the 
conduct of affairs at Groos Na
tional Bank "

Unable to vote his stock and

exercise control over his bank. 
Manges challenged Camp's or
der. but it was not in t il March 
1973 that the Sth G reuit Court 
of Appeals ruled in Manges' fa
vor

It was that decision that tr ig 
gered the upheaval of March 
26

Although Manges moved 
sw iftly  to replace directors and 
nil key positions, he was back 
in hot water w ith banking au
thorities before the summer 
ended

The real name of American 
author .Mark Twain was Sam
uel [.anghorne Gemens

Lost 2 days
 ̂ Monday —  Tuesday 

of our

W inter Clearance

Winter
Meidioiidhe

PRICE

ĴJi-oCanJ ĉislil i o n s

1543 N. Hobart

/

Shamrock 
Products Co..

F M B *  Tie« A i ^ S  13.90 
MDwallwa 30430W .1I.M  
HmmUm lOSMO ..13.M 
e«i«li«r SfDta 20 A 30

.......................... 14.40
OiNHiDr I0W40
A2QNVS0 ...............16.1S

A U  OTHER 
BRANDS 

AVAIIAB IE

401 W.

Sorah's is cleaming owt- 
Two large groop of 
High Fashion Clothes 

Misses A Jwiiors 
Coordinates

and and

ises A Jwiers CoerdiooteSj 
Dresses A Thb-N-Thot

H A LF  PRICE!
Plaoe«, All SoUe Hnal 

No No oxchongoe
10 doy toyowoy

Coffonodo C«nt«r
T

AUlkNiCanEat
N o o n  B u ffe t
Monday thru Friday 
11:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Family Night Buffet
Every Tuesday Night 
6:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Enjoy all the pizza & 
salad ypu can eat 
Children under 6 — 99r

2131 Nrryten Fliwoy. 44S*t4f1

Pizza Inn

HAPPY 
ALENTINE: 

DAY

The Residents 
and Staff of

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

Valentines Day 
iunday, Feb. 13th

We’ve Got HEART!
Open House 

2:00 p.in. - 4:00 p.m.

AMf nn.A S IAVOHIU PI//A

Jaoot Morris 
Admfaiistrmtor

1321 W.ICeatacky 
6(B»>2651

✓
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM
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CAPTAIN EASY
YOU TWO 5 IT  T iaH T  
FOR A M IM UTE:.M rLL 
® 0  OBT THE C A R  I

»A 5Y  NOW THAT I  HAVE THIS 
CHANCE TO 5PEAK TO VOU ALONE- 
TH'THBBE® aOMETHINO I  WANT

by Crooks A  Lowronco
AREYDU5URE 
I  WANT TO 
HEAR TH I5?

EEK 4  MEEK by Howio Scknoidor
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W INTHROP by Dick CorMli
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‘It is better to give than to receive ONLY if you get a receipt!”
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Poultry producers cope 
with cold winter weather Agri-News

By DON KENDALL 
AP F a r*  WrMcr

WASHINCTON (APi -  The 
nation's broiler ducken in
dustry has had some hard 
times in the severe winter cold 
but appears to be coming out of 
It tn better shape than ex
pected.

Accorduig to the National 
Broiler CounnI. which repre
sents the industry, most broiler 
producers are managing to 
cope with the harsh wuiter con
ditions and the severely 
cramped fuel situation "

An informal couicil sirvey of 
Its members showed that the 
extreme cold has caused fuel 
and other costs to rise 

In many cases birds have

-tu ta  unable to  m aintain profrt- 
able growth rates n  reiation to 
feed coals A lio , many more 
birds than usual have died 
while being transported to 
slaughter plants

One problem in some areas 
has been that the estrème cold 
has prevented b rd le r "grow- 
out" houses from  being as well- 
vcntilated as desired, the coun
c il said in a weekly newsletter

"This led to moist birds being 
hauled to the processing 
p lants." the council said "W ith 
well-below-aero w indchill tem
perature condiUons. m orta lity 
and condemnation rates for 
these chickens reached very 
costly levels "

Even so. the council reported

Hereford show catalog 
to go to press Tuesday

that "few  m a rk H ii^  problems ' 
have occurred and that most 
deliveries were bring made 
without excessive delays Some 
re ta il stores, however, had to 
cancel orders because snow 
had forced them to ckiae 

"W ith  food shoppers being 
hampered by road closings in 
some areas, especially in the 
Ohio R iver vallev and western 
New York state, broiler sales in 
these localities had dropped o ff 
both a t supermarkets and w ith 
the fast-food carryout trade." 
the council said 

Although weather and fuel 
situations have eased some
what. industry people "report 
that feed sup^ies are now be
ginning to concern them ." the 
council saitf

U IK itn

Sentencing date set 
for grain scheme trio

TULSA tA P i -  A federal 
judge w ill sentence three men 
March 7 on th e ir gu ilty pleas to 
using counterfeit chedu to  buy 
grain valued at more than 
tlOO.OOO from  elevators in Colo
rado. Minnesota. Kansas. M is
souri and Mississippi.

The men are Lee Jen
kins. 29. Tulsa.: B illy  Wayne 
Davenport. X . T ah leq ii^ . 
Okla.. and Jim m y Ray Culver.

X. A m arillo  . Tex.
Eleven more men indicted m 

the May I97S alleged scheme 
are scheduled to  be tried by a 
j i r y  Monday.

The three men told U. S. Dis
tr ic t Court Judge Allen E. Bar- 
row Thursday that they were 
involved in a plan to buy grain 
w ith counterfeit checks and 
then sell it  a t a discount.

Wind erosión season underway
By PERRY GRUHLKLY 
Soil Coaservatiaa Service

G ray C ounty and area 
farm ers have been fortunate 
this year, in that very little  wind 
erosion has occurred 

February and .March are 
c ritica l times for wind erosion to

occur, however With freezing 
and thawing of the grouid. the 
so il w ill become flu ffy  and 
susceptible to blowing 

This year the wheat has not 
grown due to cold temperatures 
and w ill not provide good cover 

At the First s i^ is  of wind

erosion, the farm er should begin 
emergency Ullage by chiseling 
Blowing dust has a mushroom 
effect and w ill increase in size 
very rap id ly by a process called 
saltation This is caused by 
particles of dust being lifted by 
w ind and drop causing an

explosion effect as it  hits the 
grouid or like  the old mouse • 
trap ping - pong ball trick.

Wind erosion can be prevented 
by several farm ing processes 
D u ing  the farm ing season, the 
farm er can use a sweep plow to 
leave stubble and reskhies on

the surface of the ground rather 
than plowing them under. This is 
a lso a w ater conservation 
m easue

M in im u m  t illa g e ,  the  
reduction o f farm ing operatiofB. 
w ill aid in prevention of wind 
erosion and also save on fuel and 
labor costs

The Top O ' Texas Hereford 
Asaoeikion's catalog fo r stock 
odered ia  the Hereford kiow  
and sale a l the Top O ' ‘Texas 
Stock Show next month w ill go to 
press Tuesday, according to 
R .A . F lo w e rs  o f M ia m i, 
association president.

Flowers uged a ll conii^H irs 
to* have ce rtifica tes  a t the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
office not la ter than that date

The Hereford show w ill be 
March IS. during the three • day 
s to c k , show . The annua l 
Hereford Association banquet 
and election of officers w ill be 
Tuesday night and the Hereford 
sale Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 
II.

F low ers said Col. Walter 
B ritten o f College Station w ill 
again be the auctioneer at the 
Hereford sale.

Forty bulls and two females 
have been consipied for sale in 
this year'sshow. Flowers said.

In connection w ith the Top O' 
Texas Stock Show scheduled for 
M arch  14-19. Jim  Greene, 
chairm an of the Chamber of 
C om m erce A g rcu ltu re  and 
L iv e s to c k  Com m ittee, has 
called a luncheon meeting of the 
committee at Furr's Cafeteria

■Tuesday to finalize plans fo r Uie,> 
annual event.

" I t  looks like  we are going to 
Sri an a ll • tim e high for entries 
in .th is  year's show." Qreene

said.
FFA and 441 yoinigMsrs from  

w e n  counties w ill hove ontries 
k l the various events o f the 
7-counly livestock show.

Ag finances weak

Blown topsoil
Wind erooion caused extensive damage to over 30,000 acres of crops and land in 
Gray County last winter.

(Photo by Soil Conservation Service)

Reduced cash flo w s  o f 
fa rm e rs  and ranchers have 
adversely affected a g ricu ltira l 

edit conditions in the northern 
|fgh Plains of Texas, according 

a recent s irvey of area 
agribankers by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas 

Results of the survey show 
repayment o f loans has slowed, 
renewals are up sharply, and the 
ava ilab ility  of funds to meet 
current loan requests has been 
reduced

Cash  f l o ws  f r o m  th e  
m arketing of farm products 
decreased during the 1976 crop 
year la rge ly ' because of low 
w heat and g ra in  sorphum 
(Tices Earnings from  cattle 
fe e d in g  o p e ra tio n s  w ere 
depressed by low slaughter 
cattle prices and high costs of 
g ra in  Because of favorable 
prices, however, incomes of 
soybean growers im proved 
slightly

Meet on pesticides
ByJOEVaaZANOT 

CwiBly ExteaiiM  Ageat
We had a good crovid and an 

informative program at the first 
session of the Gray County crops 
short coirse

A meet i ng  for p r i va t e  
a p p l i c a t o r  p e s t i c i d e  
certification will be held at 7 
p m T h u r s d a y  in the 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room

Current federal law requires 
that  a f t e r  Oct  21, 1977.

restricted ■ use ’ pesticides 
must be applied or supervised 
by c e r t i f i e d  p e s t i c i d e  
applicators, either private or 
c o m m e r c i a l  The lis t  of 
restricted use pestiades has 
not been released but I think 
most  good a g r i c u l t u r a l  
insecticides and herbiades w ill 
be on the list After October you 
will have to be certified" in 
(Tder topurrhasea restricted" 
pesticide

Private applicators ifarmersi 
can rece i ve cer t i f i ca t i on  
through programs established 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture There are several 
different methods — probably 
the easiest is to attend this 
meeting for about three and a 
half hours A series of slide 
tape presentations w ill be 
viewed and you complete a 
questionnaire at the conclusion

L'SDA has recently released 
the Jan I cattle inventory for 
the United Stales. The inventory 
report indicated a reduction of 4 
per cent below Jan I. 1975 This 
IS the sharpest percentage 
d e c l i n e  s i nce  1948 and 
r e p r e s e n t s  t he  second 
consecut i ve year of herd 
reduction in the current cattle 
cycle

All cows and heifers that have 
calved, at 52 4 million head, are 
down 4 per cent from Jan I. 
1976 Tne 1976 calí crop is 
estimated at 47 4 million head, 
down 6 per cent from 1975 

Commercial production of red 
meat in the U S for 1976 was up 
8 per cent from 1975 

Commercial production of red 
meat in the U S U S for 1976 
was up 8 per cent from 1975 
Cattle slaughter at 42.644.700 
head was up 4 per cent above the 
1975 level of slaughter Calf 
slaughter was up 3 per cent 
while hog slaughter was up 7 per 
cent above 1975 levels 

This IS an excellent time to 
co llect soil samples With 
farmers caught in the cost 
price squeeze, a 12 or 95 soil test 
can be a wise investment 

There  a re  several good 
reasons that fanners need to 
have a soil teat made on each 
field about every two years 
Some fie lds "are having a

build up or an accumulation of 
nitrates where high rates of 
nitrogen fertilizer have been 
a|ipliod As high irngated yields 
are removed from our land 
some fields are beginning to 
show a n e ^  for phos|)horous 
Where corn is being grown, 
some fields are needing small 
amounts of zinc 

A s o i l  t es t  and the 
recommendation which follows 
IS not the only way to determine 
soil nutrient needs but it is the 
cheapest and easiest way 

There are several different 
so i l  t es t i ng  l aborator i es  
available However. I know of 
only one lab that continually 
corre la tes th e ir laboratory 
analysis with research and field 
demonstration results from this
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I'm a Chinchilla!!!
And You Can Rata* Ma For FroIR

Invest Now . . .  And Your 

Family is in Business for Fun 

and Profit!

This is all it takes to  start yuur Carear as a Chinchilla 
Rancher a love of animals — a garage o r spare 
room, such as a basement which meets the clim atic 
conditions required for ChinchiHo—end a little  
spare time to turn into dollars. C hinchillas ere one of 
the most valuable fu r bearing animals in the world, in 
the fastest grow ing fu r industryl Healthy, harmlese. 
odor-free. Chinchillas are easy to  c a rt for indoors 
and they eaf very little  . . th ^ 're  vegetsrisns. We 
buy live anim alt and market petts

I T o ^  NOVAL AAKNICaN CHMCHILLA MC. 
F.o.AMias
Ovsftand Nark, Kamas 8012
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According to 95 per cent of the 
bankers, the financial conditon 
of farm ers is not as strong as a 
year ago And 74 per cent 
in d ic a te d  th e  position  of 
cattlemen has weakened. One 
banker heavily involved with 
a g ricu ltu ra l lending reported 
his customers are "financia lly 
weaker than in many years "

Lower farm  incomes have 
caused ye a r - to - year 
de te rio ra tion  in several key 
indicators of agricultural credit 
c o n d itio n s , say C a rl G. 
Anderson and Alan M. Yowig. 
agricu ltu ra l economists for the 
F e d e ra l Reserve Bnak o f 
[>allas

The tomato plant originated 
in the Peru, ra iv ia . Ecuador 
area of South America By the 
tim e o f Qilumbus it  was being 
cultivated from  Mexico to 
South America

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

Serving this Pomp-i 
Area 52 Years

Ph. 6 6 9 - 3 3 1  s

3 0 0  W  B ro w n i-g

Two hearts together— 
that" s what 

Valentine's Day is all 
about at

The Diamond Store.
a. 1 Diamond taan ring, 10 karat gold, $60
b. 1 diamond pandant, 14 karat gold, $35

Open a Z a k f account or UM one 
o f five  national credit pl»M

Zâlr« Rrvotvmg Chargr * ZM n  CuoIom Chorgr 
BdrikAmmeord •  M atirr O iW |r>  Ammeon Eapmo 

D in m  Club • Cask» Hanche •  Layaway

ZAIfS
The Diamond Shire 

Coronado Contor 107 N . C tiy lo r
muWraUoni I

area This is the Extension 
Service lab located at Lubbock 
Recommendations from  th is lab 
are designed fo r optimum profit 
to the (Toducer I know of other 
labs tha t have a habit of 
recom m end ing  ve ry  h igh 
fe rtiliz a tio n  levels Some of 
t h e s e  o t h e r  l a b  
recom m enda tions are not 
designed to give the farmer 
m axim um  net profit in my 
opinion

Come by the (bounty Extension 
Office for soil s a m ^  cartons, 
m ailing boxes and information 
sheets The cost fo r the 
Extension Service regular tests 
IS $2 per sample For 85 you can 
get the regular tests |4us the 
m icro nutrients — iron. zinc, 
and manganese

L0 S T H £ 3 .T
Hold Up Man

H e ’ s a fte r y o u r h o m e  h e a tin g  d o l l a r . . .
Don’t let Lost Heat rob you of your home heating dollar. A 
new Energy Efficient Home saves the precious heat you 
pay for... It keeps It inside your home where warmth is 
needed. From the foundation up, the Energy Efficient 
Home is designed to retain heat and conserve energy, sav
ing you money on electric heating bills.
If you’re building or buying a new home, get the Energy 
Bfricient Home specifications and find out how you can
fiet the drop on Lost Heat and save money on electric heat- ng bills. . .

IVlUltMUH \T OOlS SO TOUIW bQQQ
Building 
or Buying? 
Ask us about 
EEHI

K N E R O Y

H O f ^

' 7 ^
X C T

(Ok SO moHs PIOVVI
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DAR chapter announces 
Good Citizen Awards
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DAVID aUNTtB 
VAJHTINO AND DBCOKATINO 

■OOr IPBATINO. m M W

NBMODCUNO, PAINTINO,
lagacM itka li
Uàth-M M IU.

^ .■ p rijljh

W ia a e ri o f Good O tiK O i 
A w v d i g i ^  M— MHy by the 
L a i P a n p a i C h a p te r . 
D aughters o f the Amencan 
Revolulian. w ill be honored at 
the group’s U th Cblonial Tea at 
2:30 p .n . Feb. 20 at the Paanpa 
Senior Citiaens CeiNcr. 300 W. 
Francis

The awards are given each 
y w  to area high adwol aenior 
g if ts  show ing  oustand ing  
leadersh ip  and citiAenahip. 
Selection of winners is made by 
the facu lty o f each g irl's  school.

This year's recipients of the 
award are-

W hedcr High School — Ann 
M clihaney. daughter o f M r and 
.Mrs Grainger .Mclihaney. She 
appears in "W ho's Who Among 
H igh  School S tudents o f 
Am erica.”  and is a member of 
the Mational Honor Society

She appeared in  dramatics at 
the d is tric t leve l, and has 
received department awards in 
English. Home Economics and 
Speech She has held class and 
student council offices, has been 
a cheerleader, was voted the 
"M ost A thletic G irl.”  holds an 
o ffice  in  the Fellowahip of 
Christian Athletes.

A member of the annual staff. 
M clihaney assists with the 
summer pork program and was 
active  in  the  gubernatorial 
cam paipi. She was a fiaid - 
raiser for the American Cancer 
Society and March of Dimes. 
P ia n is t and sweetheart of 
Kiwanis. she also is pianist M 
the United Methodist Church, 
where she sings in the choir

She plans to  attend the 
University of Texas to study 
speech therapy for special work 
w ith children

Lefors High School — Leathoe 
Vincent, daughter of .Mr and

M rs. E dw ard Vincent, also 
named in  "W ho's Who Among 
A m e r ic a n  H ig h  S choo l 
Students." is a member of the 
N ationa l Honor Society and 
"W ho's Who b i Speech ”

She earned two nu^iber I 
m tin p  in the Interscholastic 
League Solo Contest A member 
of the A ll • d istrict basketball 
team, she was Football Queen. A 
student council representative. . 
die has been both president and 
vice • president of FHA She was 
a member of the One-Act play 
a ll-s ta r cast.

Viccent is active in church 
work and community affa irs 
and enjoys helpaig on the ranch

Pam|W High School — Anne 
Henderson, daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs E .L . Henderson, is a 
member of the .National Honor 
Society, has been vice president 
o f Red C ross Youth and 
president of the Junior Classical 
League and has served as both 
historian and president of the 
Keywanettes.

^  sings w ith the concert 
choir and is a member of the 
varsity tennis team Active in 
her church, she has been a 
candy - s triper, and has worked 
in the S a te llite  School for 
.MenUlly Retarded

She helped pasit fireplugs for 
the 197C Bicentennial

Groom High School — Ruth 
KueMer. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Robert KueMer. has held 
class offices throughout high 
school. She is editor of the 
annual and has won many 
aw a rds in  the U nive rsity 
Interscholastic League

She received "G " awards in 
band and science for two years 
and has represented her school 
in the Texas Science Symposium 
in Austin. She attended a youth

le a d e rs h ip  confe rence  in  
Missouri. She has earned many 
4-H awards, and has helped w ith 
fund - raising fo r the Heart Fund 
and American Cancer Society

KueMer is organist at St 
.Mary's Catholic Church She 
plans to attend college and 
hopes to serve in the Peace 
Corps.

C larendon High School — 
M ary M cG arity appears in 
"W ho's Who Ainong American 
H igh School Students.”  has 
received special awards in 
band, physical science. Spaiush 
and typing She has earned 
honor C's and won the overall 
Spanish medal Usher for the 
class of IVTt. she had a story ** 
published n  "D a isy" magazine, 
and was a regional finalist in 
poetry interpretation

M cGarity was an a ll - region 
band member three years and 
went to state with her trumpet 
solo She has been a local and 
area FHA vice - presidenl. 
N a tio n a l H on or S oc ie ty  
(resident, class officer. Spanish 
Club president and F u tiré  
Teachers Association officer 
She has appeared in drama 
class productions, and is school 
re p o r te r  fo r  th e  lo c a l 
newspaper

A hasketball manager, she isa 
member of the tennis team She 
has wntten three Christmas 
plays, and has been active m 
church work and G irl Scouts 
She has taught nursery school 
She plans to study music and 
drama in col lege

Mrs Walter C Whatley of 
Groom is chairman of the Good 
Qtiaens Award cqpunitte^c and 
.Mrs J R Spearman of 1707 
M a r y  E lle n  heads the  
committee n  charge of the 12th 
Colonial Tea

INTIBIOB. IXTBUON
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Concorde not cleared
WASHINGTON (A P i -  The 

British-French supersonic Con
corde has many hurdles U> 
dear before it can fly  regularly 
between Dallas-Forth Worth 
and Europe, w ith a stop in 
Washington

The process could take 
months, and there is a possi
b ility  the plan never w ill mate
ria lize. Transportation Depart
ment o ffic ia ls say 

Under a unique agreement 
announced by B raniff Airways 
Ihursday. the a irline  would 

. lease the Concordes which now 
fly  into W ashuiffan's [Ailles 
A irport from  Paris and London 
The agreement was sipied with 
B ritish Airways and A ir 
France

1 Cord Thonkt

L C  (BUSTVf OOtOOl 
WB WISH to aipraM mw ■lacM't 

thaaki aaS tafraclaUM U ««r 
mmj Meada aad aalgkkari vha
K raaaklad la aa darlas aarraeaal 

raavaaiaat aad la  ataraaa
K aUlada fartkakeaaUM fla r al af- 

rtagf.
"Baal la faaca"

Yaa ara aal faraattaa lavad aaa Nar 
•111 ytm avar M  Aa laag aa Ufa aad 
HMwary laat Wa «Ul rawaabar 
tiM. Wa ataa jraa aa«, aar Marta 
ara aara Aa Uwa gaaa kjr •#  wiaa 
raa aMra Yaar lavtag laUla, yaar 
gaaUa faca Na aaa eaa flU jtmr 
vaeaal ataca.

Mra: B.C. OaMaa 
Mr. A Mra. Olea Adaau 
A PaaUv
Mr A U n  O.B Oeldaa 
A taaU r

RBNT OUB ateaaitt earpat daa» 
las wacMaa. Oaa Naar Marllala- 
lag. INT N. HaMrt, cali HS-fru lar 
lahraiattaa aad appets*"*««*'

MANY KAY caaawUca-SasaMia ar 
Praa racial aliar. Cal TMda Baaa.

ALCONOUCS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa waaU Maadav. Wadaaa- 
das, Friday S a ai IMS Daacaa. 
MIMM. SM-ISa

DO YOU Mea a lavad aM «tU a 
drlafetaf piwMaai? Dajra dM-MSS. 
m T i «  Altar I  p.w MS-MM 
MS-MtS

MANY BAT Cm 
CaN lar aanall

' i l i  Ufara

aUca, fraafaciala.
rÏM d rad  UwA.

.ITM.

ALCOBOUC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaa*. Taaaday aad Salardm, S
l^ ^ jm jr jjra w a la g . M PflM ,

•pactaNty HaaMk Paada
"Sapartw^jUM^ Nataral

MH Attack aa Bargar BMkwsP

4 N ati

Under the arrangemefN. 
B raniff crews would fly  the 
plane roumBrip between Wash- 
uiglon and Dallas-Forth Worth, 
and then turn the plane over to 
the B ritish  and French crews 
for the transatlantic leg of the 
fligM s

The Concorde must firs t pass 
a IC-month tria l period a|>- 
proved by former Trans
portation Secretary W illiam  T 
Coleman That periods ends in 
September

Coteman granted the Con
corde New York and Washing
ton landing rights on a lim ited 
basis fo r the period The plane 
has been flying irto  Dulles 
from Europe, but environmen
ta lists so fa r have blocked its 
operation in New York 

I f  Concorde receives accept
able noise and a ir pollution 
grades and passes the tria l, the 
B raniff proposal would then re
quire at least two and perhaps 
three specific government ap- 
(Tovals

F irs t, the Q v il Aeronautics 
Board would have to approved 
the plan and (roposed fares 
"We don't know how long it 
w ill take to decide.'' a CAB

ie  U st and Pwmd__________

LOST 1 VMr cM wale CMUc. m Mc 
and •a lt« . SM Mary BIIcb. Re
ward. Can MSMM

1R Riialwai
POB SALB; Pakakaraar Na. S, SM S. 

Nakart  BalMIai aaa iaal»anal la 
M aiivad. Caataci BUl't CaMaw 
Cawfara. MS S. Nakart MMSIS.

TBXACO SBBVICB Statlaa lar 
laaaa la Lalara, Taiaa. Cali 
8M-M1I ar HS-MM.

M AJOB <NL CawwMy kaa S-My ata- 
Uaa lar laaaa. Oaad laaartaaUv. 
Cali MS-TISI daya ar M t-M il

CASH BUSMiSS 
IIO U U T I OWN HOUBS 

$2SOO BSYISTNMNT 
LlgM, aia aaaat, caak, M Ä  araflt 

kaMaaaa raplaaMMag (fraw  car) 
lacal U trm , MU., w A  IM  Megeet 
aaaaa la taaS ladaalry. N  vaar aM 
praAiet a kaaaaMM ward, la caa- 
aaiMd waay UaMa dañy ky IM  
tkaaaaada la Ikia araa aad talaya 
UfatlaM rapaaf k a ila n i Maat aa- 
P hvapla:

IS O O W M U P
CarlM lty aaikara aat eaaaldarid. la- 

larvtawB graalad aaly la ta ri aaa 
a ^ le a a U  aakwMttas f r m t  (at 
tflaa U  raapaadlag) af IM M  la- 
vaauaaal aaw la kaak. yaar car, 
tta a  avaNaMlty, daRÑa af aarl- 
aaaaaaa, aad pRaaa aawM r. WrMt 
• «  SS. caraaiPsaipa DMIy Nawa.

AS OP iM i dau R f-n. I, Gary D 
JaaMt, a «  M raaaaaMMa lar m  
daMi alkar tkaa Ikaaa lararrad ky
BM.

Mgaad Gary D. JadHÍ

M  140

NB« MBMBBBR walci 
Daotari CB Oak, C 
BM(a-Paailly affair. 

r l7 .':N P -s tl

TOPOPTwaa UdatNa. IM l A P .é 
A.M. MaadayT Paanwry I«. iñÑ y 
and PractlM. Taiaday. Panrmary 
tS, Bniarad AaaraoMaanaai. Pw-

s o u rs  ON. Ma rag MM M, Maaa
wNR BhM Laaira. Baal alactrlc 

' aSmpaaar | l .  A.L. DMkwaIl. 
CkraaadaOtniar. OpaaS;M a m . la • pa.

PAMPA U)DOB Na.NS. A.P. è
A. M N.M.-L. «ayaa Bm m . 
SgR-MM. Sac. B.B. Baariaa. 
MS-lUi. Tharaday Pabraary tT.
B. A  Prefkiaacy BaaaMaaoaa. 
P C. Dagrw. P rliay PaSraary M.

BALPBBAXTBB 
CONTBACTOB AND BUIUiBR 

ADDinOH-BBMOOBUNO 
PBONBIMMW

------ P o iT ito b lM . AddîÛâaa, rapaira.
Oaid CMIEB. Jetar CaaMracMea Caak 
il S. paay. itR-SWl. M aa aaawar

________________
ADDITIONS, BBMODBUNO af aH 

dada. J A I  aaatraat aca, Jarry 
laagaa, MS4NV ar Kart Parka,

•UlUNMO OB BawadaNM af a l 
typae. Ar4aB UaaÄM ÄM S

POB BUILDIIIQ B w  kaaaap a ^  
UeeyeiM éaBag aaf paiaMag,

'  WINDOWS af AU. tpsaa 
■ 0  QaaMp-taw Prfaaa

DOONSaf AUtypaa

■É----S-S--- M
P « ^  AAB-21I«

S fw n  DBAfff PBúM IM Sn
CMISkkHSra

Paaipa D raft Claaalag garvlca

UtHaBUTa
PlMwtMay|l^ ^ lld ilw g  
ar Wktta Daar HS-aNI 

HBAT aad AIR
Praa Plaaatag-Dlacaaat Prieaa 

Suira^a Sâ ^̂ laa af 
MAMSS

Plaaktag Rapalrt 
Taa O Taxaa PlaaiUag 

MAaMl
----------------------------------- ---------
I4T Radia And Talavtoiari

OOKS T.V. Sarvtaa 
Wa tarvica aS kraada.

M4 W Paatar MS4M1
GKNISAl. KLBCTSICIP’ calar TV 

Sala aricad ISM. Oaadvaar Sarvlca 
Stara IM N. Sawarñllt SM-tSat

O.K IS ” klack A «klta TV Sala 
aricad MS. Oaadyaar Sarvlca Stara 
IS» N SaatarvUla MUSaS

14U Banfing
PRAMING AND Saanag Caatrac-

tor aam w. asi u m .__________
14X T a  Sarvlca

NdCOMiTAX SHVKX  
By AaaiatoiaBt Oaly 

Cauass-Mar

spokesman said Friday 
Because the Concorde would 

be flown by U.S crews, it 
would have to be certified as 
airw orthy by standards o f the 
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration TranNMVtation De(>art 
nwnt spokesman David Jewell, 
when asked if  the FAA would 
start the certification process, 
replied "The FAA isn 1 going 
to do anything until we find oiX 
what the CAB does "

The certificatK in process 
could Uke three or four 
months, perhaps longer

BELLOW TO GIVE 
HUMANITIES LECTURE 

WASHINGTON lA P i -  Saul 
Bellow, who won the Nobel 
Prize fo r Literature and the 
Pulitzer Prize for Fiction in 
I97S. w ill present the Jefferson 
Lectire  in the Humanities 
monsored by the National 
Council on the Humanities 

Bellow, author at eight novels 
and professor of English at the 
University of Chicago, w ill give 
two lec tires  in .March, using 
the American w riter and his 
m aterial as Ms theme 

Previous Jefferson lectirers 
include Lionel T rilling . Erik 
Enkson and Robert Penn War
ren

140 Corpantry

ADDITIONS. CARPORT Baclaa- 
araa, aaacHag. ruflag. adc karaa, 
■taraga kaaaat Call MM4M far 
(raa aattaata

Na« Haaaa 
UT BURDf RS. »1C.
MS-MU SM-HTt

D S C  i iWatprlaaa 
Balldiag aad tUaMdallBg 
SaUifactlaa Oaaraataad 

DIckay M l MM 
CattaaMS-TI»

141 C opal Sarvka__________
Caraet A Uaalaaia 

ta il allattaa
All vark Oaaraataad Praa aaU- 

■alaa
Can MS-MU

PAMPA STIAMWAY 
Carpai A Upkalatary aaaalag 

Pkaaa NB-4M1 
Paaiaa. Tasaa TftSS

LBTS OBT acgaalatad « Ilk  Ik it 
after: ISparcaataff aayaarcaraal 
etaaatag. Praa aallaate Na-Way 
CarpatClaaalag Sarvlca MS-M4I 
ar NA4SM

140 Mac Cawtactlwg ,______
Wlrlag ter Aryan, atavaa 
Rapara A Sarvlca caHs 

M O m iiT  MCTBIC A A f-m S

14M Oawaiwl Sarvha_________
m m  AND D | ^  Uaa Cteaaag 

CaH Maarlca Craaa, MA4HS

I Uada WarraNy 
IlH N . ChrMy NAMIS
BBR^rSAW  A TOOL 

RNABPBNING 
SMS Gray

14J Oansaal B w **!
W NTL SIDING 

taatsBad a  DaN yaaraaN

BBICR BBPAlBIPIrapiacaa.ai 
crackala Srtefc kaaaa. Praai 
aatea.BarteyKaM aaA.M I-a

M H A Inckaal 
SM-

j im 'Ñ b d lb ' t  MW a  is n  i  
Baraaa Aata ra o a lrf, taaa-aa, 
kraSaa. m  ISSI  N lgSt* •«>  
MS4ldS

14Y Uphahlary
UPHOLSTBRINO IN Paapa M 

yeara. Latea Mtecttea* d  fakrlca 
aad vlayla. Sapa faaa eaaklaaa 
BM JeweU M M B l

IS kafnicttan
S P ia A L  TUTORING 

Liatted irM pa af t. Grade l-S. Sta» 
itadaaU  a apaelalty Pkaaa 
M A «n.

liA R N TO R Y
CatMM IM lU  Sala. MS Daa. Daa

Zaaatela. Oraaa Tazas. I l l  MSI.

IS

aaa agaa IT-M. Na a ipar 
aacaaaaary. Pall tra ía las

la  a.teSp.i 
la t  p.a.

I I .  Maadav-Prldty. 
ISaterdayla.m .

PAX. BYBRGRBBMS, 

MfTIM I
Parrytea RLWay A MM

PRUNING AND ifca ^ ^  Bvar- 
graaaa. Mraka, aad aadgaa. Praa 
aaHaMtea. Naal WakA, IM -m T.

BONNirS TBBB 
TRIMMING SBBVICB 

Praa BMlaialai 
CaS MAdSM-lSM Ckrtattae 

Paapa, Tana

SO

m  W. FMUr M MM l

WMla Hawa bawhar Ca. 
Ml S. BaRard MA-IMI

IM I
Pawibb  Lumbar Ca.
I I  S. Bakart MS4TS1

ONB I  BP rater URar. Alaa ma a  
lack pawar aawar. SM Baryl. 
Baryl a  Caaadlw BL

OABAGB RALB; Prtday, Satarday 
aadSaadayatflSN. Praia. Diakm, 
c te lka t,M a a i

Oaraga A Baam aala, teraltera, dta- 
kaa, drapaa, kadip raad, ateraa, 
aak RArary laAla, aitacailaaaam. 
Satarday M . laaday S-l. M l 
Taxm.

POR TRE M tkar ar iwaatAaart. 
give ka  m  aatlaaa waH clack ter 
f aaattaaa. IMS B. Jardaa Straat

70 Muaiaai InaiwmaiMi  

NawA Uaad Ban

♦7 110 O uta fT avm l

PAMPA COLLBOB OP 
RAIRDRBSHNO 

US N Nakart M I-IM I

IR  SNuartawa W antad
NURSB WILL c a r fa  patlaata la 

kaapttal, r a  ka a a . a  yaar kaaa.
Cairill-M M

i RBSPONSIBLK adalti *111 da 
kabyaUtlag la aar kaaa. «aakdaya 
aaly. Laackaa aad aaacks pra- 
vldad. m-tTM

21 MaIpWmWad__________
C A R tnS

THB PAMPA Nava kat ImaMdlate 
ofmtmgt fa  kay a  girl carrlan la 
MBM parte a  tka dty. Naada te 
kava a Mka aad ka a  laaM II yaan
aid. Apply v ltb  eircalatiaa da- 
part aad. M l t in

NEEDBD: l•a lda ra laMartPrlday, 
M l-n  Madkaeiparlaacad CA<; 
WdNag. 7S4 B. Brawa.

LIMITKD OPENINGS la Klac- 
traaict. Macbaded. Oarted. aad 
Mmllar Raida far aaaUfltd yaaag 

Na a ipat'
ry Pal

lagakd
laelTiM I

arlaaca 
ila g  aad

trtaga kaaahte avallakla. Cdl (cal-

NBRDBD CAN YOU PILL SOMB 
BIO SNOBS?

HKRK'S aa aaaaad appartadty (ar 
tka right paraaa w lu a aad ap- 
paaraaca te praaad aa advartIMag 
praaMUaa la kadaaaa paapla la
rard araaa. Thara te aa aaa UaUt. 
SaoM tdaa azpartaaca waald ka aa 
aaad Ragdrta •arkiaa flv t (afl 
dayi d th  waakaadt aff High aara- 
laM patealld wttk rapad badatd 
(rad aateMlakad aceaadi la pra- 
tected terrltery. Apply mom (ar d l 
aipaata-pald Iralalag, bath la 
daat aad la tka Add to atert March 
lad. Par ddaila aad paraaad la- 
tervlaw, write, givlag pad azpad- 
aaca aad pkaaa aambar te: Bab 
Braadt. SM Taahy Avtaaa, Sdte 
IN . Park RMga, miaate SUM

HBLP WANTED. WUUag te wark 
Ckaact (ar gaad advaaeadaat. 
Apply la paraaa aaly. Na pkaaa 
calif piaaaa. 411 Plica Raad. AMP 
Tabaacapa.

APPLICATIONS NOW kalag ac- 
captadbyP.A. I ac arpar  dad, aa all 
(laid aarvice cadpaay. Call 
MS-IMI. After S p.d. caH MS-M14

TRUCK SALESMAN
UNLIM ITED awparaaity aa 

tardaga-aaiary daa cadailadaa 
Salat aaaartaaca wUI bdp. WUI 
trd a  aaa achad lha r M  param  
Apply la paraaa, Tit-Pfatm  later- 
aa tlm d  Tracka. lac. SM Plica 
Read. Padpa.

HELP HANTBD; Caaka balpar 
Apply tal paraaa. Tad's Caadry
Im . lis t Alcaek.

WAITHBSSBI REQUIRED fa ll 
Uaia. Oaad salary aad warklag 
caadiUaa. C a ll'ram pa Caaatry 
Oak (MB) SM-SIH

PIZZA R4N
Pall aad pa rt-tida . N. Hakart at 

Parrylaa Parkway. Uadar aaw 
«maga dad .

WATYBE, WAlTHRgSBi AND Im  
bays aaadad. Appllc aUim tekaa 
kagadagMaaday. Pabraary ISM. 
Pampa dab, Caraaaéa laa, lad 
Plaar.

DAVI! TRBB SBRYICB PRUN- 
INO, TRIMMINO ARD BB- 
m oVa l . PBBB BSTIMATBR. 
PREDINO AND SPRAYING. J.B. 
DAVIS. IM IMS.

PLASTIC PIPB A PITTINOS 
■UROIffS PlUMBDfO 

SUPPLY CO.
IM  L  Caylar M S-ffll 

Yaar Plaalte Pipa Baadgaartera
KITCHEN CABINETS 

Praa Pralaadinl Ptaadag 
Owaltòr with I caaamy

BiAfwri SanMca af PamMa

TMNiY LUMBBI COMPANY 
Cadgiala Uaa af RaUdlBg Materiato

SO Ouwa_____________________

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
mOAOW IO SUPPUiS 

Bast aalaetiaa la tawa at IM  S.
Caylar hmtTt Inc. Pkaaa SSS-SSM

.AO Hauaahald Oaada

ShaMSw J. Ruff FwmNura 
S ill IT Hakart MS-U4S

IM  N Gray SM-S41S

WRIONTS PUtNfTURi 
NBW ANDUSiO  

MACDONALD HUMRINO 
SIS S Caylar SSASSSl

TBXAS FUlMITURi
Yaar fa ll Hat (a ra lta ra  d ta ltr  

(td a iia g  gadlty nana braad (ar- 
altara.

TfXAS fURNITURf CO.
SIS N Caylar SSS-tSU

HE RAVE Sady Maltraaaaa.
Jaaa Orohawti FumNura 
14» N Hakart SSS-tSS

JOSWfSON
HO M I PUINISHW40S 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Caylar SU-Ufl

CHARUrS 
Fwmihira R Carpat 

Tha C am pay Ta Hava In Yawr

1SS4 N RaakT* SSS-41U

KIRBY SAlfS  AND S itV ia  
111 S. Caylar

RBCUNKR IN grata Harcalaa aad 
vlay l, a tea Harcalaa tw iva l 
raciar. bath la aicaftad caadltlaa 
CaBMAMU

AaUgaa Draaatr, S4S B a fftt. SIS 
(^had af Drawtra. SM. Badfraaa. 
dtakaa. «tocaUaaaaat. 4» Wlchlte 
Miami. TX SSS-IMl

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Serata P dd- 
lag. Rampar lUefcan. ate Catte« 
Sarvlca n M a  MASMl

RENT A T V. ar Steraa-Cater-BAH. 
Waakly-maatbly ra tta . Raatal 
parckaM plat. SSAM4I

AO SPEaALTIES bdp badaaaa - 
Paaa - Cdtadara - IS.SM dbar
Haau. Date Vaspaated. SSI t Stl.

WOULD YOU Ilka te Mva aa tb d  gaa 
bUl? WaB ! bara aa«a aak llrtwaad
tram  fim ’ i  p ila af firawaad, 
SM-MM.

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Glfte, racks. Lapidary agalpmcal. 

aathcatie ladlaa JavratcT Opta af- 
teraaam 1 - Sa.«. Hwy. M d  Naf- 
aaa. Date A Darla Rabblai.

LOWHY MUSIC CBNTH 
Lawray Orgaaa aad Plaaat 

Magaavai Cater TV’s aad Starata 
Cartaada Caatar SM-SISI

SPINBT-PIANO-wlU aaerlflea NEW 
ip la d  rdhar thaa ratera. CaM ar 
ra llak la  party may pay IM
OMathly. w rite  Cbaaaar Haalc. 
Bai IIH . Sterllag, Calaradi. (SM) 
SSS-SSM

7A Form Animate
POR SALB: IS rad pigiata Call

PEACOCKS POE Sate SU a pd r 
Oata Jmaa, Wkatter, Tazas.

77 Uvaalach_________________
CALVES POE ada. atea 1 te n d s  

Oraykaoad. CaU ISS-TSM

80 Pate and SuppNaa

B A J Trapicol Fteh
ISIS Alcack ISS-SUl

K-S ACRES Praftatteod O rm nlag. 
Baardlag aad Papplaa fd  ada 
Baak Anarlcard - «aalar
Batty Oakara,Batty
SSS-TMl

Charga. 
IMS Parlay

PROPBSSIONAL POODLE graa«- 
lag aad lay ebaedata dad tarvica 
(walgha 4 paaada). Satla Raad. 
aSMUS, MSI Jadpar. I a«  aaw 
graamlag SCHNAUZERS

POODLE OROOMING Aada Aa- 
rni. IIM  S. Plday Cdl M l SMS

CUDDLEY COCKER Spadd pap 
plaa. Tka Agaarla« Pat S h^, U14 
Alcack. SaS-llU.

AKC WHITE Tay paadla avaUahlc 
far ttad tarvica. TH laekta teU, 
•a ifha  t  pamAi. Pnrata SM MIS.

AKC RBOISTERED St. Baraard 
papptea. SM CaH MS-4IM.

PURR BLOODED Bardar Calila 
popa. Eabklte aad Hatckaa. Harold 
Caartd SSS-SIM. White Doar

Par Sda Alrodda papdaa. Champ 
tea fla ck  rtaaaaaaly priced. 
m-SSM Alaaread

B4 Offtea Stara Iquipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, addlag 

«aehlaaa, ea lea la te ri. Phata- 
eaptai  IS etate aach. Now aad aaad
fardtert.

Tri-CNy Offtea Suamly, Inc.
1» W RlagtmUl S ^S IH

•9  W antad Ta Atry

WATER WAGON aad a IVk-Shar- 
tapawar BMtar CaB Rbaa WUaaa. 
U i4 S n  bdwaaa AS. or UASMS 
after I.

90 Wantad to Rant

I BEDROOM aafaralakad aaart- 
mad wttk garagt (prafara kly at- 
taebad) arjaraga apuimaat. Caa- 
tect Gary Kaator. Bai I4T4. Panpa 
ar eaU SSAIMI, CdaaaaaCHAIN UNR PENCE 

U w  Prlcet
Bwyart Sarvlca af Pamoa 

ISAMU

P1RBWOOD OAK -SU M rick. Plw 
laa -141 M rick. Call ISASIM. USE.
Brava. SS.M Dailvary charga

SUNSHINE FACTORY hat aaw 
, ahipmaat af pottery aad (lawar aad 

gardaa taoM. ISIS Alcaek.

THE HANG UP Now tad baaaUfd ------------------------------------ ----------
«a ptaate. Cadam macrama 

l i t  S. Prad. Taaaday - Satarday 
1-I:M  pm Catte Sta

VJ'S IMPORTS. lU  E KlaeimlU. 
Davatewa, Pampa. MAMSSTOtfts 
fram araaad tka warld; O iiadd  
km dterdto. wtekar, Jawdry, ta p  
pHat wbateaate - RateU.

CUMINO SALK. Dtocoaate aa Lawa 
aad Oardta aappllta, aal « a l 
baalth toppUat aaa tack. Bvary- 
thlag^aMd go ladadtag kdidtaga, 
JM >aad A Soppiy 111 S. Caylar 
M A tn i

DINETTE SET with I  ehdra S yaan 
caadltlaa SM Call

SzIA Shag Carpet ramaaat ter ada. 
Oaad caadltlaa. SM CaB SSAIMI 
days. SSA444S after T p.m.

MOYINO SALE ISSI N Slark- 
vaatbar. Eagrigarater, ■lava, 
wiMdag macmaa, aad late af oüa- 
cailaaaaos. Satarday-Saaday. I

_____________
POOL TABLE 4zT. SIM Radtaar 

goM. IM . aad Mack chdr, IIS. CaB 
SIA4BM

TAN BBPORB Samater. Uka aaw 
t a  lanp  aad dead. CaB Jaaaaa 
SM-MH d  SM-NIS M iar I  p.d.

Cf. Í  fa n r  If

A^NABmhar .AA9-9B1S

* i Z  '¿ id d iwild bS w

SDISCO MC 

STEEL PIPE
N « w * U t« d

A lto
79107 

lO O U K T C m

A g g iB lq n t
A d m è n is th W o r

Abtsi 19 M  OwiMiwI Hb^

By ■ I M  M  
ImsmIN I. a  0 .1-A . 
« IM  1 yw w

.$ 1 0 -1 4

7 ^ .  »10, 1 9 7 7  K  >Ar.

wAnkteiiBtfw fwf N faM aikA  
O iB iw I. M is p D Ñ ÍfÓ ro ía  
3 2 1 7 . Tabo r .

NteaSI

I  Badraam faratekad haoaa. SU B.
Chrlaty. Dapaalt ragairad. CaU

S LOTS M Oraaabdt Labt. Alaabavt 
N Im

i-TIM.
S mrm N la d  M Laka MiridNk 
CMSIB-T

S BEDROOM boom m  daokla Id . sn
B. rtk  I t .  M cLau . Hat a lllity  
ra id , fra ft traaa. H .IM  a o lty  aad 
aaaadi laoa, IMS oteataiy | 
OMOte. m-SMS

PM-

T ------ L------------ CaaadUa laeamaParatekadtbadraam 
dryar, doaoirtaao, foacod. DaptaM 
ragalrod. ilT  W. KtagaaMB.

IN PAMPA, S kadroam. big back
yard, atar ago baUdtaa. 4M 
Graham. CaB MAMIT ik a fy te a

NICE t  badraam. aarth part af d ty , 
faBy c a rp « ^ . Na^j)^^ Dopant

I Ï Ï I I  S J & h a iK  ^  102
OPPICB SPACE avallabte, la 

Pteaaar O fflcta. SIT N BaUard 
Caataet P L. Staat. SSS-ISSS ar 
MAI1M

14M ALCOCK Stero bdtelag 411 M. 
Ateo, atarago warakamta aad aAAlaa, atarago varahaa 
Rea apaca. M l SITS ar I

102 Hama« Far Soto

WJ«. lA N i RBAUy 
TIT W Padar SSAM41

SSAMM Baa SMS4M 

Naad a Hama Foaf?

S Badraam, aaparda dldag araa. 
braakfaat bar, ballt-laa. liv lag  
ra id  with flrapiaea, dawkte gar- 
aga, S batha, eaatral air, hdly laad- 
le a ^ ,  azcalted te a  back aad 
fra a t, back yard eoapte tdy  
faoead. Aaaamabla maftgaga ra- 
a d r tt M .IM  aaalty aad tatama 
SM.IN laaa d  041 aar nawth. Or 
aaw martgagoa avaltabla. Located 
at STU Camaaeba CaB SM-tlH or 
SM t t l l far app.stated.

V̂fVfWBVfB
lal Edate BrakiReal Eateta Broker 

SSAIMI
UaUagi Appredatad

BY OWNER: Poor badraam brlek. S 
batka, eaatral boat aad air, ear- 
patad, daaMc garage, daa, ITM 
tam ra lad , IM  t  ISi (ad Id . Naar 
fflgh Sebaal. CaU after S p a .  ar 
vackaada. ISASIM or M A W .

POR QUICK Salt • botta aad prap- 
aity d  TIS S. Ballard. Maks affar 
SSASSASSSl. PaUd. Tazaa.

PRBSHLY PAINTED two badraam 
kaaaa; aaa badraam vary larga. 
Waahar aad dryar kaakaaa, (taeod
back yard with aa aprlcat traa, am
ear garage. T il N. Somaar. SIS.MS. 
SSAMM.

BY OWNER - S Badraam kowac at 
UST DagvaadSSAMU afters p.m.

1 BEDROOM kaaaa SIS.SM CaU 
SSAtlM after S p.m

NICE S badraam kaaaa, dataebad 
garagt aad callar. 444 Graham. 
M .IM  SSAMM

NICE LARGE Hama with IIN  Sg 
Pt., S kadraom, caraar Id , daa. 
earpd, teaeed SSA4SM

SEVERAL HOUSES ter tala. A ll 
nzas. CaU SSAtTM d te r S p.m.

NICK S badraam hama, aaw earpd, 
alarm wladawt. larga atUlty, |a r- 
agt, ca lla r, (aaeai back yard 
Waald Uka ta aaU faralabad ladaA  
lag dlshwaahar Piiead to ta il la 
S kallytoa. S4AU1S.

i  BEDROOM hooaa aa North Baakt 
(or aalo. Cdl ISAM44

95 Fwmtohad Apartmant«
Oaad Raoms. M Up, M Weak
Davi« Hotel. I im  W. Padar 

da ta . Qatet. SIASI»

1 ROOM (aratobad apartmaat Pri
vala balk Bilia paid. Backalor« 
Oaly IMS E. Predarle

SMALL S kadroam furalikad tra ile r 
far red  l i l t  moath. B ills paid. $U 
dapaalt No chUdraa aa pate CaU 
SSAtSM after 1 p.m

Nie«, Claaa, S badraem fardabad
apartmad N« peto. Adelte. Da- 
podt. Apply I »  N. Prad SSAMIS.

EXTRA CLEAN I badraam jpawad 
flaar |arag« apartm ad Mdar« 
adah prafarred. After U Saaday ar
»tta r I  p .d  wtakday« IfS  N

r# il.

97 Fwmtohad Ha um «
SMALL S badraam fardahad k«aa« 

CaB SSAMM

S BOOM faratobad haoa« By day. 
vaak. «r aMOIA Sa« «r ed f B. H
Staffard N I N Cray Sl Pbaa«

POE RENT MakU Hod«. I kad- 
r««d, S katkraad, caiwatad. Par- 
atabad lacladlag vaafiar. 4ry«r. 
Air emdHtmar, eaalrd had. Bd
m S lato. Pmead la yaN. CaU 
IM-STSS after 4 p.d.

Bv «vaar, 4 badraam, I B % hath, 
term al llv ia c  raam, daa, w—i  
bordag (Ireplaca. larga kltebaa 
dmble garage, th a a  by appdd
oMd ady MT.MS CaB tSAMM n  
MA14T4 D trrd I Ctoffmaa

L ‘
-A  DAT M  A U P im ir  

1021 Swwigr 
444-1101

N O H Q U M O liA S i
OwHy-WAwkly-MwiitMy
■nM s. U 1 I s4m i i i i i ,A 1

aaadUa laeama praparty. Oaad 
lovadmaal. TateSa. 4«gacaa, 141  
M mabite k td c . Lfka aow. aofar- 
atekad. CaB SSASIM far appdaA

112 Fona and Rondto«

IRBIOATBO PABM E ta t af 
Pampa. Appredmaldy 4M aerea, 

‘ kaaaa, karaa. Vb mtataral rlghte. 
IM  MM. MASIM. SSATSHr

114

Racraatteaai Vaktete Caalor 
ISlSJUeaefc M A IIM

POE THE baal gaaltty aad prlca 
catte to BUto far Tappar«, cam- 
aara, trd lar«, mlaAaMtar baaMt, 
fa t i laaka, Barvte« aad rapalr 
SSAO». IM B. Nakart 

BÜf« Cwalam Campan

W fTALS
Pralaet yaar Bacraatteaai V«hlel«. 

Private «teraga avallabl« BUte 
Caatom Caaipan SSA4S»

POR SALE: Wiaaabaga campar 
•haU v ltk  reatevabia back «actiaa 
aad bad. S4M CaU ISASSS4

1 1 AA A ^ ^ ^

LANCBR, S badraam, S bath. 1 year 
«Id. Kltehm appUaae«« faraimad. 
PayoMato M »  moathly Mad ba 
mavad. Ma«t bav« gaad eradU. 
M A llM

1ST4 TOWN aad Caaatry, l4iTS 
Paratehad. S badraam, S bath. 
Moka «ffar. M AIM I «zteaatea W  
bafar« I. SSAMST after I.

ISTI, 141  TS, S badraam, 1 fa ll bdha, 
aafaralahad «leapt kitekaa «p- 
pUaaea«. Bgalty aad aaaama lata, 
paymaate SlM.iS a amath. ISAMSS 
far lafarmaUaa.

POE RRNT: M « lU  raaldad Id  
•Uh pad (ar mabila barn«. Largar 
kama oaly. SM moalh. SSA4SM.

SPACE POR raat March 1. ao pate. 
Htgklaad MabUa Home Park aa 
Wad Kadaeky.

120 Autg For Sola________
JOSfAS AUTO SALiS 
11» Alcack SSAIMI

CUUBttON-STOWiRS 
Chevretet lac.

IM  N. Hobart SSAlStt ’

Pampa Chtyalar FfymawHv 
Dada, Inc.

H I W. WUfi ISAITM

TOM ROSf MOTOIS 
M l B. P a e r SSASSU

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
MT W Patter SSAUM

CL FABMBR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Karaar 

SU W. Patter SSAtlll

IWWSO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock ISAITU

EXCELLENT USED CARS 
IST4 Chavratet Impala, hat every- 

thlag, lacladlag croia« CMtrel - 
laalu aaw, drivea like acw Na oil

S BEDROOM, daa-ftraplaca, large
tiaragc, eaatral boat, air, caraar 
at. UM N. Dwight CaU SSAUIS

S BKDR(X)M brick. 1% bdht. attUty 
raam, garage, (tacad yard, tter- 
mjm ba lld iag SSS.4«« IMS N 
Cdiaty SSAIIST far appeidoMd.

BY OWNER, 2 badraam beata v ltb  
large tlo ra g t balldiag. SM N 
Samarvllla Call SSAIIU White 
Dear.

HOUSING SHORTAGE? Wa doa't 
thlak ta. Wa have acaaamlcal baaa- 
lag ar maybe yaa'd Uka ISM «gear« 
fed, belted eaUiaga. «hlaglad rad. 
■ad maaeotta «Idlag Calf ar came 
by A -l Mobil« Ramai. ISM B 
A m arilla  Baalavard. STS-lSU 
AmariUe, Taia«

1 Badraam, IVk balbt. earpatlag. 
drapaa. avaparaUva coater, ater- 
age. SS.MS 4» WIcMte. MlaaU, T i 
SSAIMI

HOUSE POR Sale by Ovaar: 1 b«A 
raam, daa. kltckaa, I bath, (aoead 
back yard. Newly rtmadalad. Atoa 
a IzU  gaick camp tra llar aad a 
IMT D a ^ t Cartad CaU SIAM», 
after 4 p.m

BY OWNER 4 kadroam. 14k bdha. 
cedral bad aad air. earpd, gar
age, daa, large kltckaa, IIM  
agaara teat, faacad yard. Call 
SfATMT ar M AM It

BY OWNER 1 badraam kaaaa. aa 
IN  laa l caraar le t Baaamaat, 
faacad Sea at TH E Daavar

uaad kdvaae ehaagea Bdorc yay 
bay came aaa - O figaal and bonad 
B ilk i M4TI
ISTI Cbavroiat Impala, bard top 
ceepa, SM motor, 2 barrali car- 
barater, Uw milea. a lady awaad 
thto ear. (ta real alee Wat S14TS 
Radacad te .........................SlSTI
ISTS Maataag. I  cyUadar mder, 
•teadard «bln. raa« aarfact body 
aad la ta rla r la raaf alca. New
daga, palau, v lrta . new kit ia car 
aortter, oaw apara. Coma drive 
aad gai M mllaa per gallon Waa
IIIM . New .......................... gien
ISTS Perd LTD Caapc. rima oui real 
goad Batter barry ISSI
ISTI O ldim oblla Rayale, tac 
evaar, law miles, ad ■ «cratch oo 
11. latariar la factory new, coma 
drive UH« baaaUfBl car Driva« llkc 
naw Wm IISM. Radveed lo SlSSI 
IMS O ldam abilt, «tarla good, 
drlvea gaod. Il la gaod USI

Panhondla Molar Ca.
M I W Poiter M A IN I

POR SALE: Narthwad SacUaa. I  
badraam. bath, d a , Uvlag raam. 
larga kltckaa v ltb  dlalag araa, 
faBy carpeted, eaatral bad. caraar 
Id , itaraga baUdlag, ezcallaat 
caodiUaa ISM N Samaar Call 
MS-4BH after I  p. m. Piiee radacad.

A Draom Hanta 
Ovar 4.SM tgaore (aat d  liviaa

■ i l
Aaatla tta ia
area la tkU gaaUte home af aoU< 

aa ra rm a l liv ing
raam, dan, '•‘íÁ 'l raam, huga 
kitehaa wiSdVn tha caavani- 
aacaa, aad •  larga atittty raam. S 
flraplacai. v d  kar. aaa porch. 
and m ald'i gnartar« Lacdadten 
a larga córner Id  la ana af Iba 
maat deairakia lacallaaa la 
Pampa. MP-T

HaNy Lona
Thia braad aaw heme waa caa- 
ted  - boUt («r tka kaUdar It baa 
•parad mately S4M agaara fad  
af Uvlag arta aad ta  ovar - ila td  
daabte garage Tbermal - paaed 
• la d e a , t a  laoed baaUag aad 
d r caodtUadag adU. aad larga 
caraar la t S till Urna te ptek cal
ara aad earpd M4.MS MLS lU

■ottor Thon Now
Bacaaaa Iba yard la la. aad Iba 
ftoea te ap. Owaara pd  la klgbar 
grada carpaUag. eaatam drapas. 
tla rd  w ladaa, aad aalf - cUao- 
log «vaa. •alM -i'.rhiaa eabtad la 
Iba larmal rg r^  raam. Pamily 
raam baa a -aadbardag firep- 
laca aad a faU waU af kaailcaaaa 
4 larga k adras ma, I4k kdba with 
draadagaraa atf tha madar bad- 
raam. Caotral baal aad a lr 
M I.IM . CaU aa for aa appdd- 
mad! JB-S

Un4gr CwntfTwaion 
Charlea Strad. I  b«4roaau. 14% 
kdha, laraa famUy raam wlth 
vaolt ad cauteg aad waadkardag 

aca KItebM ba« baUI-la 
aad avm, dlahwaabar. 

aad alca dlalag 
arto. C o tra l bad aad d r. P lei 

ir  aaa calara aad earpd  
,IH  MLS IM

Sfewk Hb4iw  
ratectab! NataaoaUag

----------? kHcbaaa,
Aodaprlvatectab! N atal 
capacite af SN. Nao S kk 
bar, tffic « . ao4 Maada;

MLSE scalad tocatteoMlM, 
MSC

Nww Is Hw Thm  
Tw •i«Y A Hiaiipl

Ü L l  S T ts   ̂ ^ ^

WILLIAMS
PIALTORS

PwaNtasO I ...........A4B-4412
bogrOM .A4B-I44»

Ja Bofa «««•«•aaea
%ém DU « a

« M ...........ABB-7B7B
H ié i WmA a  B ator «4B992I
J a M M lM dte r ....«BB-TBgP
R o M i ..................4 é M IÍ I
ÍAh V» M •amol . . . .  M I Siéé
171-ANbgme M 4| ;  ABA2SI2



la, i«?7

120 AwtM Par I

CUSTOM
CABINETS

I
WOODWORKING

B IU  FORM AN
Hama Shap

645-4665 200 I .  ftrown

IM  TayaU Caraaa .................
C.C Maaë Uaa4 Can

t i l  I  Ira a a

NEW HOMES
HaMM t  WHK Iva ry tK ln f 

Tap O' Taaaa luM dan, bic.

O ffk *  John R. C o n lifi 
669-3542 665 -5 879

Antenna lak« 
Systems.

Low O Q 95
laa taU ad

SaU Prtca Qaad Thni Pab

E T O a n
I t  ta k e s  a a  e fric ieB t a a ta a B a  
to  pu ll ia  a  B troag  TV  a ig a a l 
a a d  re la y  It to  y o u r  eat. B ut 
m a a y  o f  them  htee m uch o f  
th e i r  a tr e a g th  la  )u a t a  few  
y e a ra  b ecauae  o f r a s t ,  am o k s, 
s to rm s , au a  a a d  aao w . I f  you  
su sp e c t - o r  k a o w —y o u r  TV 
recep tioB  could be  b e t te r ,  
p h one o r  v is it W a rd s  BO W . 
W e h a v e  a  c o m p is te  lin e  o f  
low -coet, h ig h -p e rfo rm a a c e  
a a te a a a a .  W h at’s m o re , o u r  
in s ta l le r s  a r e  t r a in e d  an d  
e q u ip p e d  to  ia a ta ll  an  a a te a -  
n a  th a t  w ill g iv e  you  th e  beet 
re c e p tio n  la  y o u r  a re s '.______i

The Little Profit ha.s put his foot ^ down. He’s 
holding prices down, way dtiwn U >  the minimum. So 
now’s your chance to get in on the ground fl<x»r!

1976 PLYMOUTH FURY 3 s«at w agon V-8, 
au to , pow or stooring , pow or brakos, a ir, lu g - 
gogo rock, 13,000 actua l m ilos. Factory W ar
ra n ty , Extra Sharp ................................$4995

1974 DODGE CORONET 3 soot w agon, au to , 
pow or stooring , pow or brakos, a ir, cruiso con
tro l, noa rly  now  tiros, chrom o w hools, low  
m iloogo  ....................................................$3895

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY Sport Suburban, 3 
soot w agon , au to , pow or stooring , pow or 
brakos, a ir, cruiso contro l, local ow nor. Shar- 
p o tt ono A R o u n d .........   $2695

1972 CHRYSLER Town 8 C ountry w agon.
A u to , pow or s too ring , pow or brakos, a ir, 
cruiso con tro l, s p lit fro n t soot, good rubbor. A  
roa l boau ty  ............................................ 4 1 9 9 5

1973 PLYMOUTH SATILLin Sobring plus 2
Door H a rd top , V -8, a u to , pow or stooring , 
pow or brakos, a ir, now  rubbor. 2 to  Chooso 
from , bo th  o f Thoso Roal Sharp ------$2695

1973 DODGE CHARGER S.E., V -8 , a u to , 
pow or stooring , pow or brakos, a ir, chromo 
w h oo ls , lo w  m ilo o g o . One Local O w nor, 
Showroom  N ow ................................... 4 2 9 9 5 .

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
P LY M O U TH , D O D G E , 

INC.
821 W . W ilks  6 6 5 -5 7 6 6

Thè u n ii  PROftTswes you mote 
fhetiotiyfhing yoo etmthotgoineif Totf

120 AwH i  N r Sels___________

M M .0 s fr
' I l ls  M m  «Mw Corns-

SANK lA T B  risaB elag- tM as- 
lassa U r aw, «  m o lS  svaâiaHe.)
Cal nc, Msecn.

WANT
TO BUY

W INCH TRUCK 
I  1 /2  Ton o r Largor 

Also
1 1/2 Ton o r Lo igor 

H o t Bod o r 
Dum p Bod 

Also
3 /4  o r 1 Ton Truck

C.C. Mothony 
Tirt-Salvago

• ISW .f^sM r 
665-8251 or 

6 6 ^ 9 M 2 o flo r6 ^ jn ^

120 AwNs N r Sels

I t lO . Irse s  S S lin i

SNAarS HONOATOVOTA
ItM , l i t  Dstssa, factsrr a ir, ae-

tis ia lk . 4 Saar .................Jm m
ItN , BUS Dams, laeüry air, ae- 
taisj ik . BalrSSaeà. Osiy . S tlM  
W f CSayy. O Isa pcfesf, psear, 
air, mkt f l.M  adlaToSy SSM

SHAW'S MONDA-TOVOTA
m  0 . KlioaaMI MS-ITU

Pautar. Bstek 6 OMC lae. 
•n o .ra a ia r  aas-nri

H ymr ta if apNm.

lA T
BUILDERS,

INC.
S6S-U2S AAS-SS70

P I Z Z A  IN N
Could you bocomo a 
Pixzo Inn AAonogof?

If you fool you could work \yifh poopio, 
you may 1m  tho person wo'ro looking 

Ifor.

Apply in Person:
2131 Porryton Parkway

FREE
MAGNOSTK CHKK

The AC-Delco ST-210, a  
diagnostic tune-up center 
with HEI capabilities, 
helps make testing and 
tuning tost and easy. It 
performs 34 separate 
engine checks on one 
control panel.

This important diag
nostic tool has complete 
electronic ignition system 
and component testing 
capability for all U.S.-made 
cars. And it will perform 
engine tests on trucks and 
import cars equipped with 
12-volt negative ground 
ignition systems.

Look to AC-Delco to help 
keep in tune with the times.

Tune iq) and go... 
w itli the nam es 3/oukn0VK

You Pay Only for Ports 
and Labor if Nocossary—

W a r c u m
Pontiac, Brick, & CMC, Inc

133 Waal NaNr 668-2571

TRUCK
Repair and Service

Inviting You to Come Meet Our New 
Service Mnnoger, .

Mr. Richard G riffin

Ridrard wonts truck bnsiness 
and Given ne~dionce-will 

Prove it  Through:

Dependable-Reasonohle-Fast-Fnir Treotnient 
und Experienced Mechanics

— Service On AH 
Mohes Tracks—

— Your kitemafional Truck Doolor—

|T R I-P U U N S 1 H T IR N A T I0 N A I t r u c k s ,  IN C
225 Price Rood Pampa 669-7466

io n  PLYMOUTB Salanu SaSrIiM. 
eaaSdaaacar. |lSIS.CaH«S>SM:

tm  FaTblANB, naaa**eaaeitlea.
MOMMleol werk cor. CaH Mesaos.

IOTI MUITANO, SM vs, a ir aoU

CwTsMeMs!*'’ ******
ISTI roño  LTD, t  Saar. SarStaf, 

IlM I. M l WM.

Itie  MONTI Cam. MS-tlM.

IMS nNTO  iñ iw a  «agaa. factary 
■Ir, aa« tlraa, eferaau «Saala, a» 
taaiaUe. Saa at M4 N. W allt 
M 6M H aftar •  y .a .

120 AMaa Par Sala_________
rO B SALB; IM I CSaaaBa, "baavy 

chaviT. AIm  MN Naaa. MS, 4 bar^ 
rei, pa«ar  m é  atr. 4Sa% fra a l. >

ISIS YBOA .~rar làaàs~(■ttbopHw 
to big • Aagaal IMT). Lav aBaata, 
agri i i U raaMnis. OaoS faMaaa 
car. Con MSMM bolwoaa • aaS M

ISTI MUfTANO OraMo. OoaS la  
Urtar. SM-tlM aliar •  s.flk

ISN B incic Sbylwk, batrtbàek. 
MM, aaU aaaaaM laaa. MS4MS

_ Ì? L * iA _______________
IMS CBBYBOLBT aUSUa wa§m, I  

cycOaSar, SsMaU, aaarerlaa, gaaS 
eaa<Hlaa. IMS. IMT Cbovraiat,

Bea varb car. llN .  StS-SlTl 
a 'Usai.

4 N«w UaHnga Tsdcg

AAava In And 
De Hethlno

Owoar bas alraaSy fmt every- 
tbU f la la td  eeadHiea « itb  aa« 
cereal tbraegbaU, aaw eaatral 
baa aeS atr eaaAltaate|. Batiré

a la llgb t aaS b righ i « ilb  
bcMy catara. S badraaoM, I balb, 
egira alce cabtaaU aad «ead- 
«erb af gaa «aad. Cartalaa, 

■batUra ga «ttb ealt.
Il aa 

draaaaaadi
m lS u t

Largo Cemfertable 
Den

Yaa eoa bava a baart - «ara laa  
tira  avary algbt aad ta v iu  afl 
yaar frUada la! U vtiw  • dlaUa 
raam bat a laacb a l Saaaisa 
flavar «ttb rad r '.a a t aad «btu  
«aad yaaalllagJAeallaat «ark 
arca la kllebai*3ttb carear «tak. 
dlah«aabar, raagc and ra- 
frtgaratar. Alaiaat aa« castrai 
baci - alr. M U  US

AllTheOood
Thinga ef Ufo 

Wateb ycar infe'e tyaa ligbt up 
«ttb dMigbt «baa iba etapa laU  
tb li Urge coaatry kttebea «ttb 
■il Iba laUet gadgaU aad ear- 
peUd ateo. All yoar fam ily «|U 
cajoy I  Urge badraemi, 1 fa ll 
bathe, aad a daaUa garage « ith  
aaelectriedoer-oaaaer. LacaUd 
la a fia t aetgbaarbaod aar- 
rouaded by larga bornee. ML8 tM

-  Mini-Monaiorì 
Seon be Vocont 

A tlaaettef U 'ifaatarM  oiakalta  
rasi bay far a faiaUy - I l bas IVk 
balba aad a I  car garage. I t 'i  
very aaat aad claaa, « Ilb  carpai 
every «bara aicepl oaa badroam. 
Kttebaa bat a ll tba “ gaadlaa.”  
eeakup, ovea, dlih«aabar aad 
diapeaar. Prica lag taya 111 .US.

INonnaVkrd
669-3346

S atty  n id fe w e y  ..........SSS-StO S
MmdmWhè ..............645-4134
NItM Spa uiamaia . .  S4S-1S34
NUry eiyW w ............SdO-TVSO
O.K. O ayla r............... 444-3453
0 .0 . TrImW a............. 440-3213
Hugh PaapUs ........... .444-7413
VeH Magaman OSI ..445-1140
Sandra OM O l i ........444-4140
iannU Sdiaub ..........44S-I344

L#«IMS CUTLASS Saaraaia 
aillaaga. WbMa « ftb  «b ile  t#p. 
B adu lla  laU rU r. MS-MH.

ISM OLDS M. BwaSaU ibàaa aad 
aa« Urea. MM. CaD MS-tlM.

1M4 VBOA aUadaH M in, aa« tUal 
radiai tiraa M .IM  nUaa IllM . CaU 
MS.1M1 daytime IM  t IM avaalaga.

B e tto r Thon N ew  
Bajay auvlag M a a practlcaUy 
■a« aama iHtbaat tee «erk af 
plaatUs a aa« berne. Tbraa bed
room brick baoM jim t •  aMotha 
aid «tu ba lli - U MpIUacee. 
«aadbaraiaf flra p fa e t, IH  
balba, doable garagt. M.L.S. ITT

Caatam ballt yaar raaad hama 
«ttb a ll tba amaaltUe aaa eaald 
dasira, lacatad at Sbar«aad 
Sbaraa. T «a  badroama aad 
bobby raam, ar tbraa badraaau, 
«aadaaraar.caalral beat aad air, 
baeamaat, ca rport, ita raga  
baaaa. 0-1

Large t«o badream, IH  balba, 
carpatad, aad eat oo eeocraU 
feuadatlaa ee t«e  larga late. 
If.L.S. IT4

Take A dvan te  
me «ttb a 
a / ^ U  garage ' 

apartmeat a m a  It teat yea

itOflG
Of this berne «ttb s fl*  llv ia i
roam, plae 
apartmeat 
uM as a rta ta l M.L.S.

C erner Lot
Sae th ii three badream freme. 
t«o fo li bathe, llviag room aad 
daa, carpatad tbraagbaot. SUgla 
car attached garage. If.L.S. US

Beots'lcnt Receipts
Purebaee email eaulty aod ■•-

:  of l llam e paymee*' I IS i .M  a
moatb 00 ttc riA vm y two bed 
room home, ^uvealeat locatieo 
aod priced at 111,100 N M L S. 
U1

N ew  Hom e
Large three bedroom brick, two 
fa ll batka, la rfe  dea « Itb  
beamed, c a 'tJ ^ d  celliag aad 
«oadbaralof>!replace. Central 
beat aad a ir, double garage. 
Ballt by PerfectlM Bulldar.

REALTORS
Narnna SlwchUlasd, o n  S-434S 
HAaty la« OawaW, OW 444.4S37 
Al Sbaitdalaid, 0 «  . .445-4345 
304 N. Siam ............. 445-ISI4

service specials.
Sole Pries Good the 14, 15 and 16

Lube and oil change.

FilU r
extra.

Can without larh 
retiaae extra.

Complete chas.sis lubrica
tion and oil change with up 
to 5qta. of 10W30oil. Helps 
aasurelonger-wear i ng parts

WANTED

WESTERN A U TO  DEALER
FOR

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
U  TOUR OWN BOSS. This ie yawr eppertunity to putchota on astaWithad, 
exiaricta hwelwaei  end |oin aver 4,000 daelet» in a Ustad sweeasaful plon 
•oBing heedwora, i pe itliig  goode, owUmativa suppIlM, fumMure, ra- 
frigaratam, haaxa^s, wqehare, tulaviiieni , Cg*s, radia» and athar elect ranks.

Na aapatUwae naeatsary, wu train you and provide eauncalling otUr yaur 
apon. Partial financing h ovaMoWa U guoMUd preepe »»i. M you are in- 
Uramad in awning yaur awn Wostam AtiU AsseciaU Stare pi t rae phana or 
wri ta far fu ll ¡nfermutUn today to:

Western Auto Supply Co.
P.O. Box 1568 Room 277PN
Attontion: LO. Banach

Salina, Kanaas 
H i 913/827-7224

WEST TEXAS STATE 
BUFFALO

2-1977 
SEASON 
TICKETS

w ith  th g  pwrehetaa 
in Pgbrwary# 1977, of 

any:
PONTIAC 

BUICK 
GMC TRUCK

Jatcum
PcMtioc, Bwek, & GMC, hCa

833 WsM FMtof 689-3571

IM I POBO, 4 dear. Gal 
■aad gaa miaga. CaB I
ITrmBtaiw.

ISMCbavr alat Blocaysa, 
regain. SIM. CaU MS4

IfN  CaaMgaMal Ta«a Car 
IMS Uacola CaottMOlal 4doar, U«a 

aadmi, ta lly laadad, ahw  «baala. •
track U fa , radia. Me. t« taa iactrk  
aaata, Hack dlamand auag daat 
■Mil e le e tr tc  6iCPM leff 
delay and aMamattc dlmoMr, tota  
remata mlrrara, eralaa e io tril. Bit 
«baM .vaM tylliblgraafaadatoeb  
mack 0MT4 Aagrealmalely ISJU  
oUlaa aad laaU Mka aa«. M Im . 
Pina aad aa Irada. Daa M uoU a. 
•l^fS S 4U I, Craai PIMao, Taxaa.

IMS Balek Caalary La iax, 3 daar 
eaapa. laadad. raaalar gap, lata 
thaoS4.SMariiao. C M IO tativaaa  
SIS-tMl ar IM4TU.

POB lA L B ; IM I Chavy II. Oaad
eoadlUaa. laa M T il 1.14th.

iM t Chargor B .T., avarbaalod 
m atar, aa« traaam|aalaa, aa« 
Uraa ■■ Cragar auge. MaM aafl. 
Caau by aad make aa altar. Aloe 
aaa 4M paMUva track raoraad U  Bl 
Oadge. IM  N. WcBa.

IM4 Pord BUU. Taka ap paymeala. 
Laadad. l3,aM mllaa, t  daar, aaa 
awaar. ta4tS3T.

121 Tm ckaN rS ola___________
COMPLBTI WBLDINO rig , 1M4 

aaa Ua ChavralM « iU  ItTS Llaeata 
■ad V ictor ca ttlag  aaaambly. 
MMMS.

I t n  POBO plckap, goad caadWIaa. 
CB radU lactodad. Caa be aaaa at 
14M B. Brawalag.

iv n  PORO, H tea plekap. AoUma- 
tie , power Maarfag aod brakaa, 
with camper sball. W4 IM f.

IM I Pord plckap, 4 «beai driva, H  
loa, tlia i. Cali 84S-II41 Maiml.

HOPPER BOTTOM ORAINS 
3, IVT3 aad 1, IM I TImpU Heppar 

bMtam with l l  1 13 Urea aa hadd, 
goad tarpa, brakaa, ate. 1 IIM  Pra- 
Eaof bappar botUm la goad eaadl- 
tUa 5I.»4 U M.SU. Alaa I  graia 
traUora aod i  with trapa. Wa bava 
ovar TO traeka aad aa« lataraa- 
Uanal HarvaaUr traeka. Over U  
other kladf af a t«  aad aaad tra il- 
era Ineladlag pale, eilfU ld, labeye. 
drepdacka, van aad damptraUara. 
Joba elea Track Craaa PI ala e, 
Teiaa TeU Praa l-fl4-TS3-»41.

121 Traaka Par M a

, lM 4P0B0HM Bptakag.alM rt.Bar- 
 ̂ raw bad, baavy d«ty tgriaga, a ir 

abaeka. Qaad twaa, raaa gaa4 MM 
MS.4MI, IIU  N. MMaoa. .

ISM ■  Caariaa. Nawty avarhaalad 
motor, ioa at IM  R Nataaa MM.

NEW TBUCK DISCOUNT 
Wa «U  gva ag to M gar coat aff aa 

tba aa« iataraaUaaal Barvaatar 
Dtoaaia, 3, 3, aad •  toaa, leaat 11, 
aad IcÎM l trava la ri «a have ia 
it ic b. Wa auaa to  deal. Jatamtoe 
Tnuk SIT- ns - SMI. Craaa Plalaa. 
Taxaa

1430 Camaaebt
U ating  
. 4 bwSaaim. 1%

botbe, larga Uviag raam, Utekea,
daa eamblaalTaa, e lae lric  
klUbaa, Braglace, eaatral beai 
and alr, braoaaway «Uh alaetric 
g rill. DaaMa garage «Ith atar- 
aga, earaar M . Ovar tm agaora 
fa ti af llv la a  area. Priced al 
5U.IM  or can far aggotatmaal. 
M LSU t

»>■ c J f iK M f t !» , . . .
botbe, amali llriagraam , alaetric 
kitehaa, daa «Ith Braglaca, larga 
BtIUty raam, gatta, ^ M a  gar- 

Ceatral

.« ■ •ra í
apgolatmaat

gatta.
kaal, avagoraUve

glaaty M c U ^ a ^ y à , laacad

MLS M I
Cali far

CammareUl Progarty. TM N. 
Hobart. 14 x M eoacrato black 
balldlag «Uh Uriag oaartari. 
Alaa extra U t oaxt daar far gark- 
iag. Hat «alklB  ra frigaratar. 
Priced at |41,aM. CalT far ag- 
polatmcot. M U  MSC

1539 N. Sumnar 
1 yaare old, aaat, I  badraam, 
larga llvtag raam «Uh Braglace. 
carpeted, kltebea «Uh eaebUg, 

.....................  tal. l id ievaa, Aebwaaber, diegaaal,
bathe, rafrigaratad a lr, la iiy  
eargatad, bireb eablaate aad
panaUlag, daaUa garage,
yard. Pricad at SM.IN. CaU lar 
apgointmaat MLS Sn

1153 Mari Rood
4 badroam bame, camplauly re* 
daaa toalda aaa aaUida. Na« 
Tool, gaad itarm  collar. Fricad at 
114IM  MLS M I 
Wa heve athar ttattogi la aU grica 
harnea aod alea eame roMdaaUal 
aad eamauretol UU. Olva oa a 
cali aad lat aar p ra fiiM iaa l aUff 
belg yaa aa yoar real aatate 
aaade.

18 YacMS 
Sailing BoiTUpa

l A  inourtmeo 
Estafo _  

nSILWtst 669-9491
Dasvthy JeWiay (MU

Cari Mughee

4S4-34S4 
44S-S3IS 
.44S-3440 
.444-4137 
444-3114 
■éél 4033

WANT TO BUYItn aad ag oead Aaoala «Uh bto 
horaa sawar, t« la  tcraa ate. A l 
tIaoB af «laeb traeka fram I Ua U 
M too. aay ktod af aeml Iratlara, 
atao track oolvaga. We bay, aod. 
trade, aod floaaca. WehaveavarTO 
trocha aad ovar M  Irollcra aa ear 
lo t aa«. Jahaataa Track, Craaa 
Plalaa. Teiaa. SlT-TM aill.

122
M HtSeVOiS

ISMAIceck MS-1341

IMS SUZUKI OT SM. MM actaal 
mllea. Polly draasad. 5TM. Call 
MS-MM afU r 4 g.m.

IMS KAWASAKI IM . BxcaUaat eaa- 
dUlaa. U «  mUaoge. Call 144-llM  
or caoM by 1317 Cirtattaa.

MOTOKCYCLB TRAILER far eala 
IIM . 41T Magoatta._____________

124 TIrae And Accaaeariae
MOMtOOMIRY WABO 

Caraudo CaaUr ISS-TWl

OOOIN6SON
Kxgart Baetraalc «baal Bolaaclag 

M l W PoiU r 404-0444

USED TIRES - paaaaagar aad track. 
Matched eaU aad galra. aiagaa
Tires, 111 N. Gray, Pamga.

WHBBLS - I I  lacb «b lta  agake 
«beala. 4 far IIM .N . Com pila la- 
voaUry - a iagaa T ira i, IM  N. 
Oray, Pampa. MS-4M1.

AUTO SERVICE SPEaAL. 
Labe è s ii cbaaae 54.M. Up U I  Qto 

Major braad eli. Goodyear Sor rie«
Stara ISS N. Samar

lodye
vUla.

ce
lU-tMt.

I2 4 A  Parte and Accaeeartai
AMS-OIL Werid'e flaest eaglae 

labricaot M .IM  mile oU ebaage 
iBcraaead gas mllaage aad ragiac
Ufo. Cali MM17S or 105^7 .

125 Beare And Accaeeariei

000SN6 SON 
M I W. PceUr 405-0444

USBD OLA8TRON Baee boat, IS 
M ercary motor, tra ile r. 5l4tS. 
DowaUwa Marina, 110 8. Cayler.

126 Scrag Matol___________
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbcay Tira Salvage 
SU W. PosUr MS-SMl

/

SFBCIAL

1473 OMVROUT, lenmirtde had,
H  Un, Satlary a k, 4  egoad gawar 
tta a rin g , pow er braba t, nica 

........................ ......... 4344S.00

XM AS AUTO 5AUS
3113 Alaadi-44S-S40l

i
Ju l|1

'n i iCP’S“ ; D

SridAbnM olM hy  
8UVHS i n v i c i  

IN  PAMRA:
669-9263

PMT0 M U  S n yiO N G  CO.
Wanted

CABLE TOOL DRILLER
EXtaMINCED— SOBER 

0>nta€t R«d Martin in Borger 
273-6992 
865-3876 
273-3873 

- OP Writ« ■
Box 3436, Borgor, Toxat

A t your service.
In OOP Horrioa DepL

OUR APPLIANCE 
ROLLERS MAKE 
CLEANING EASY.
E xtra  strong, |2 8 8  
easy to insts fl, w  
slmost invisible SET OF 4 
when in place. 

M aHtaaOsadtlnM . IB

fai owr SorvioB Dwpt.

REFLECTOR PANS 
AND BOWLS FOR
ranc ;e t o p s .
Make electric LOW AS 
ranges look m mm 
like new s n j  .1  
cook faster. ’ *



" f i" .

[f'S  DE U N IU 'S  3nl AN N IVER SAttY!
De Lofflo Real Estate offers Y O U  the Services of men and women 
experienced in representing Y O U  in buying and selling Real Estate 
In oddition De Loma itself invests in and manages all types of Red! Estate. 
We o ffe r Y O U  the Lessons w e loomed by Our Experience.

INVESTORS:

OPEN HOUSE
Town'Home, 1404 Coronodo Drive 

1 pjn. to 6 pjH. Snndoy (today)

, c :,-r

A Beutifiil Home:
3 Bedrooms —  3 Baths 
Central Heat and Air 
Approximately 1600 Sq. R . Per Side

Wo Invite Too To Use Onr Sorvicos:

Appraisals 
Farms— Ranchos 
Counsoling

Coll on ns-

/

David H untor AAorckll H untor

Rontak
Residontiak
Commortlak

» ■ ■ i i

Town Hooso 1400 and 1402jCoranado Drivo
Jl-s- -■'= ■ ■•V'.' :

Town Noose 1005 and 1007 N. Weils

fA

Burl Lowtor
\  I . « '

Volm a Lowtor

Reisdence 1933 Fir
\ )

’ 4

Town Hooso 1009 and 1011 N. Wolk

L- • ’

“jnfKmà

'

town Hooso 1013 ood 1015 N. Wolk

Town Homo 1017 and 1(119 H. Wofc

Clmor S o ld i

ly W

C loudin« Bolch

Kotkoflw  SwHim

Gildwoll's Drive - Inn, 220 N. Hobart

Wo Invit^ Yon To Coll Onr Associatos 
Pictured Here— and Our Other Associotes—

Kenneth Jones 
Dave Redus

O U R  CURRENT LISTING
1933 Hr ................................... ....493,900
1 1 0  N . F m w la w r .........................................4 1 0 4 0 0
CoUwmfa Drtvo trwi ...........................UASK)^
1Ì30 W. Swwnir .................... . . . . .4 3 1 4 0 0
319 and 331 N. Orwy ......................490400
939 Nm iIi imd. U Imu ..........................4010
3309e*wmwd ....................   419400
1313 Ommm ................   439400
OiW tnwe^M ionkMaa

l91SN.Hnbar« ........................ .,.413400
f f t  t H H t  . .  ......... i . 47400

437 Hm  ............................................. 49.990
440 QroKom*............................ 49400
439N.NdaMi ........   411400
1037aork .........................................49400
1040 S. Owklte ............................... 410400
1913 M. Suwwvar ........................... .4 1 9 4 0 0

430400

479400

D E  I 0 M A ,  I N C .  R e a l  E s t a t e
ST ,  ̂ m  ' ‘ . X

319 W.
(WyiwbBr 1 in Sales in Hompo for flw HoW 6 MonHes) 669-6854

V i

•Utyr_-



la. in?

DISCOUNT CINTIR

STORE HOURS
jStort No. 1 —  2211 Ponyton PIcwy. 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mondoy throvgh Soturday 

Clotod Sunday

Storo No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through FHday 

Closod Saturday 
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

POLAROID 
PRONTO CAM ERA

Reg. »63”

99

’ 4-

VALBITM E DAY 
HLM  PROCESSING 

SPECIAL
12 Exposure Kodacolor

.............$2^9
20 Exposure Kodacolor '

“ ‘ ................$ J 3 5

Kodachromo -  
and Ektachrome

. .  $ 1 1 9

Hood â Shouldon

S H A M P O O

7 Oi. To bo

Q U K T
TO U C H

Tho Hair 
Painting Kit 
tor Blondos

doirol Short 8 Sony

1 11 Oi 1 Mm M ” * ! ?  8 9 * 1/
Li

"Genti* Ught("
V Hair Painting Kit

$J29 -r ^

A MAMAV rvuvYi fvu^^o^v

VALUABLE COUPON

KING SIZE
-  S U  . 4 02. —

%

UNIT

, . POWER , 
P A L -  . *
M ndlttoni"9 V *
torblo>wdrV'^9- «

, jM a K e s s t v le s ^ ® '’ ^
bouncier and w
longer las‘ '" 9- W

«  - « 0 9ljO ¡L

(iOOOOMlT AI M O I

ONH linMS

L IM IT  I COUPON PER PURCHASE

Chicken of tho Soo
6 1/2 Os. Con . . . .

Pon Kits or 
Com Kits

SALAD
DRESSING

A O t. Por

O FF *
12 1/2 Ob.
Can .......

Por

a...M.y LJC I
CnMckolo Bon ^

7 9 « !
• 1/2 Ob.

Heoting Pod &  Body Massag'er | I 40 Ob. Con

Northern

Ret
^2i109

$ 15 9 9

t
I

CROCK POT j  ML

f  1 4 ” ¡
“ I

V
48 Oz. 
Bottio

WELCHADE ■
49.1  f f

|H %

IV O R Y  ■ 1 1  
LIQ U ID  !  !

49 ! I
Old Spèco 
11 Os. .

Rival 
No. 3100 
Reg. n r ’

TUtt

Rogont Shoffiold

KITCHEN T O O L ASS O R TM EN T

2i99'

CASCADE

Safo Day 
2.7S Os.

SHAVE CREAM

89‘ E i j
SOLID ANTI-PERSPIRANT |

99‘ i

50 Oz. 
Box .

I// DRILL

Rag. 69* Eoch

Loimdry
Basket '
Bm . $1.19 .

Modal 1711 
Rog. $15.99

N D .2  M G ^ ItS t

_  j Jave o n  ^

PÍ¿BSÍCRÍPTlbNS
* t M9

Emergency Snow Chains i

$149|
I t o g .

I  $ l”7 « E « h

Gibson's
Discount

Price

Mensnring Scoop Set


